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ViBkee*:Ian.' Itii hnrit .<'ti s ,r.(.•'«■*j upt !h«- tnkktSe Mcn» f;!.-! i-i Sh.itii-.i'. tn 'ii .ft light M.intSr d.rhni a duut'i'.f (in St 3-b f'lUh into rich*
r. .1 rifi.
badl.v bruttrd• frrwiing lUchnrdMn toleft hip. Ill* i»iace again t**** f̂,inl liowant chi'; gism .m in-
trnti.irial ftllin*; Ihi* ba r»Tri'«h, '.'.viriKing a! the firt
taken by Dal Ma»\iU. Th# lme-ui>s:
81. l>aula: FUvct, cf. llrock. If; While, lb. K. Ikiyrr. 3b. (iroat. s.*; McCarcrr, c; Shan­non, rf; MaxvlU, 2b; Sirnmon.*. 
VNew Yarkt Ian/, llichanl- s»»n. 2b: Marls, il; Mantle, if; Howard, c; Trcch. If. repitone, lb. C. Hoyer, .Tb; Houton, p.
Cmplrea—Ken Hurkhatl < Na­tional! plate, Hank Soar iAinen- lean I fir.»t l>a.se. Vinnic Bin:th• National' second base. At Snuth (Aniertcan* thud base. Frank Secory i National' left field foul line. Hill McKinley• American) right field foul line.
FIRST INNINO CardinaU: Flood filed toMantle. Brock popixd to C. Hover. White lined to Tresh.
Wo runs, no hit*, no error*, none left.Vankeea: K. Boyer threw out l.in/, Maxvill threw out Hlch- ardson. Marl.* icpped to Max- Mil,No runs, no hits, mr error.*, none left.
SECOND INNINO Cardinal*: K, Boyer popper! to Pepltono, (Jroat wa* culled out on * t r I k « a. McCnrver wnlkcil on a full count. Khan- nong slnglerl to centre, McCar- ver racing to third. Mnxvlll popperl to Pepltone.No runs, one hit, no error*, tw left.Yankera: (iroat tosHid out Mantle. Howard slngleil to cen­tre. Tresh fouled to K. Boyer. Pepltone w a 1 k c d on four pilches. ('. Boyer iloublcrl to left, '(Coring Ilowaril a.* Pepl tone fdopiHcl at third, lloiilon fllwl to Brock.One run, two hits, no error.*, two left.
THIRD INNING Cardtnalai ITie lights were turned on as the Carrl* came to luit In third Inning.Simmon.* Ntruck out. Howanl holding the foul tl|). FIcmhI filed to Marls in left ceulro. l.lni: threw out Brock.No runs, no hits, no errors, none left.Yankera: (iroal iiiiKle a (liv­ing .stop of l.ln/.'c hard drive to Ills right and threw him out on a close pliiv. lUchnrdson IouUhI to White. Marl* tiounccd out. White to Slininonii, covering.No runs, iw hits, no ern>r«, none left.
lO lllTII INNING Cardtaala; Whi te filed to Tresh, K. Boyer filed to Marls. (Jmnt poppwl to Rlehnrdpnn.No runs, no hll.s. no erroi'i, none left.Yanhcea; Mant le  walkesl. 
Howard lapfxd into « double
Idifh. r.it'id a high |s>p-.ip to White to the right of the mound, \
No run.s, two hits, no ertors.| three left, |
HEVENTIi INNING iCardinal*; Maxvill hit a slow rhnnge-up Into left centre for a double. Simmons s,acrlllccd, C. Boyer tn Illrhardson covering lirst. Flfxxl flirxl to M.srls in shalUrw centre. Maxvill holding third. C. Boyer threw nut Brock.
No runs, one hit, no errors, one left.
Yankee*: Pepltone fouled tn White. C. Boyer struck out. but h.ad to be tagged out by Mc- Carver. It was Simmons’ first strikeout. Bouton filed to rock.
No runs, no hit.*, no errors, none left.
EKiimi INNINGCardinal*: White grounded to Itlchnrdson who ihrew to Bou­ton. covering first. K. Boyer filed to Tre.sh. C. Boyer threw out Groat.
No runs, no hits, no error.*, none left.
Yankees: Line filed to F'lorxl. Groat threw out HIchnrd.son. Wliite m.iklng a nice catch of the high throw. Marls was calhxl out on strikes.
No runs, no hits, no error.*, none left.
NINTH INNINGCardinal*; McCnrver reached first on Lln/.’.s error on his grounder. Shannon sacrificed, and was taggi'd out by Pepl­tone. Carl Warwick, who has had two pinch hits in two at- teinpts in Ihe serie.s, batted for Maxvlil. Barney .Scluill/ ; larlcxi warming up for tlu' Cardinal.s. Warwick walked. Bob Skinner batted for Simmons and filed deep to Marls in strnlghtnway centre, McCntver taking third after the catch. Flood filed to Mantle.
No runs, no hits, one error, two left.Yankee*: Schull/ went to the mouiKl and Jerrv Buchek to scixind base for the Cardinals. Buchek bats eight and Schiilt/ ninth. Muntle hit Schnlt/’s first pilch Into the third deck in Ihe light fieUl rlandi.One run. one hit, no error.--, none left.LINK M'ORE:Nl. I.AUI* N eoo 010 MO- I « 0 New Yark A 010 000 Ml— 1 S 2,Simmons, Hchull* <9) and Mc­Cnrver, Bouton and Howard. W -Boufon. L — Schulti. HR:
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New Plan Studiedi 
For Fair Grants |
(•riAWA '('P»-'IW gcocrn-j r.C'it is ; lai.nmg If'.pslatujn Vo ;.Juv rtf i-tig-’rtr.'. i:a\ rrnmrfi'.-j iCa tar; 1ft tl tank loac.i far sgri-j ici'.utf fair!. i.'vl t'lhibruor.s, tP ■AMi k-atni't.! t-o.ia''. i
.\r;r!fiil;utf .MiUi' ter Ha'v !aid to 1.-C Wolknig on Irgl-.la- till", whuh pi not likci) !.) tie Ixfiite Parli.iui( nl untd tfie next th.*t wmild replace the farmer vvslem i f ft-deral capi- t;d g(.xu'- to agi'culture fairs The ( rograrn of gr.anlH. which U'U.dly .Tjii'licd to building'i. h.i* r.ot tM-en u'cd Vince the 1!K>2 auvtciity pri'Kram.
Under the plan, up to 1100.000 could l>e |,;i anted toward capital roo'dructiun.
Emperor HIrohito 
Opens Olympics
TOKYO •CP-AP) — Emiwor Hirohito of Japan f ormal l y  opened the 18th Olympic Games tixlny In n ceremony that mixed the wonder* of the modem age with the ancient pageantry of the Orient.
The 63-year-old emperor stood rnmrod-stlff In the royal Vxix n.s 7,161) athlete.* from 94 countries piiracU'd over the circular red brick dirt track of the National Slndium, which will serve as the centre of the biggest Olym­pic.* of them all.
Of the 98 countries originally scheduled to participate. North Korea and Indonesia withdrew on the eve of the Games, and Fcuiulor and Bnrbado.* failed to send tennis,
•Still with perhaps 400 more athlete.* to come, the Gaines are tlie biggest since the Olym­pics were first revived In Athens In 1890.
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Chamber Backs 
Seaplane Site
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Executive Recommends 
Lease Be Granted Cariboo
Presented Colors To Van Doos 
On Last Visit To Quebec Citadel
My las! vi'-.it wa*. in Jviiic. 15)59 when 1 prrirnttU cc'it.v to the Hn\ al 22r.d HcRinicnt of which I am rolar.i'l-in-ch'cf. It 1- .1 harpy coincidrnce that 1 return during the rcKinicnt'.s golden anniverc.iry. In the course of two great war.s and the Korean operatiuns. the regiment has forged a noble trnditiiin of honor, valor .ind .sacrifice. 1 am very I'icased by the thougiit of inaugurating at the Citadel thi.; atterms'n the memorial In which will Ix' kept the golden IxKik con­taining the names of the 1.4.30 men who died on the. fields of honor. To recall their racri- flee. I will light a flame that will burn there forever.Today the 22nd are disting­uishing them selves In the service of peace in Cyivrus as at other times they have in war.In going about the official functions of my visit. 1 at­tach tho greatest iinixirtanco to tho warmth of human rc-
l.itu'in’hip', 1 would like to ?av a word tn tho?c wlm arc parlicuharly close to me. to thn e with whom 1 share a pnrtu’ular liond of understand­ing; the mothers of Canadian f.inuiicN. I speak not only to thô e who are here. 1 address — a.s if tiiey were n.s close to iiu' in fact a-; they are in ' pint ■— ail those who have ever held a child in their arms, dreaming of what his future wiii be.Whatever thi.* future, we niii.Y prepare for it ttxiay. Amongst compatriots we irnr-t explain our jsrint of view without pa.s.slon, always respecting the opinion of oth­er.*. The problem.* of today will founder In disorder If we do not know how to lighten them with fraternity and hu­manity. Ix>t the dialogue con­tinue and it will tend to unify all men of good faith. True palrlotism doe.sn’t exclude an understanding of the patrlot- l.sm of others.
Conscious Support Of All Citizens 
Needed To Sustain Democracy
Four Missing 
In Atlantic Blow
ST. MKLIER. Jerse.v •Heut- crsi—Two men and two women were iiiiHslng and bellevixl dead IfKlay after their ,50-f<K»l yacht, the Marie Celia, sank off tlil* Cbannel Island In a storm Fri­day night.
A third women managed to gel a.shore 1.5 miles from the N|»ot where the Marie Celia sank.
'Hie hlorm, with htirrlcune- lorco W'liids. was e.*tlmat('d to have eiiiised LI.000.000 damage 
I throughout the Island, a British 
I l>('',ti('*-dun off the const of France.
HAIL ilAITEDINBURGH, fieotlniKl tCPl Magnus, the friendly grey seal nl FVIInburgh roo. had a prol>- lem, he was too friendly. One day ho flopprxl over the flvc*- foot wall which Repnrnted his l)ool from that of Jimmy and (htewale. Now Ihi) h»  needs any olher seal. Jinipiv and (tiK'cnle ol>iecl'-d to a !<(;al In their mhiI. Tliey an' polar t>ear;i and made Magnus « breakfast. |
Tlic way.* of democracy de­pend uixni the con.sciou* .siijx I>ort of all clti/en.s. 'Hie func­tion of con.stitutlonal mon­archy Is to per.sonlfy the democratic .state, to aanctlon legitimate authority, to as­sure tho legality of means and guarantee the execution of the puldle will. It Is my ardent desire that no citizen In my realms should .suffer constraint. To l)c ha|>py. a people imiht live in a ciimalo of confidence and affection. But a dynamic stale should not fear to re-asse.*s Its imllll- cal philosophy. 'Iliat an agrer*- inent worked out a hundred years ago does not necessar­ily meet all the need.* of the present should not Ih' surpris­ing.I hope that tho centennial
Kidnapped Officer 
M ay Be Killed
CARACAS 'Apt ~ Amny. n;f>u» Icicj hone caHcrs have warned that a kutnajfjied C S. .Air F'orce (’(ficer will die unir--. tJie life <'f a coSKicmtu'd Hei.l tcnofivt in SwHith Viet .Nam is sparcvl.
The threat against I-t. • Cnl Mich.iel S m o I e n. 4.5. dep>uty chief of the U S, mission to Vcneruelnn forces, was m.sde F'riclay night in phnne call;, to The Af.vocmtcd Press and other news media. Identifying thern- .seives as pro-Commiimsl tcrror- ist.s. they .said Kmolcii wiiuld die an hour niter the execution of Nguyen Van Titu. a Viet Cong.
Troi, 19, hn.s l»een convicted for an un.succcssful attempt to bomb a bridge that wa; to l>c u.sed last Mav l>y U.S. Defence Secretary Hotx'rt S. McNamara on a vi.sit to .South Viet Nam. He was .sentenced to die in Au­gust.
The EtWw:;* i.iV e t t.rs'-i;'!,.-,*' Frtday i.ft.! ..jsK.ir-'r-d the three "vi'i '» trrvKwtt.rcida.'u.t ptv»r&I Kekiwtia srapixive t-xtr tie krp* eivd tras- 
rc-S A ir C h atte r far* tfiree ytsr j.ierKxlTF,e ev.'fumlttre. rr.*dc vrp cd Jack Trr*di[okt. ft. H. WUm,*! and Ctiff Hrafrew rmpKniied that nrff(»tia!to«t for the le*»- ;ng ri.ntalaed no rmewsl e;v- tl-:*n,The ch.vml<et’j tvarklng came •as a rf--\ilt of -upi-'rt KHtgh! L'v Ma.vor It F’. Parkinjon at last Tue.'day’s ihamtx-r meeting to keep the prcrent seaf.Ian* site. Slime aldermen opjxfe the move.Mr. Treadgold told the F'riday meeting there would t>e no Inter- frrcncr with recreational activ­ity in the area. He said the l.iunching ramp would be o{H'n to the public at nil time.*, and yacht club official.* did not feel their operation.* would txi re­stricted t>y the base.Mayor I’arktn.son said the de- |iaitmcnt of trans|H)rt were also enthusintic over Ihe .site. Dis­playing a large scale map of tlie area with future deveiopmcnt In-
dick '.es t. th e  !*'.*> c t  ra id  I t  Wt>u*i'i attract flyutg vi:itor* to Kel- omi.st. At t'-H Uiterfrieore with 
fevrtatUinal drveSot-rnrtit, ht re-ft-ried u »  V * f t ( i » u v e r ’ i  r » a j 4a n e
I . ' ; * - . ' t ! k f } ! 5  W 'l '.h ln  t h e  r n .» » d e d  hKi!».:>r ao'-i *t tlie IlaytlKjrc Inn.
n-se mayor also felt the I>«ae woukl play • p,art In ct«vnectk>ii Willi ctuutruftKKi and survey work OR tha Columtia River project.
Aid. A. Hoy Pollard said Is# was not oppxi.-ed to the reaplan# jbase txit only (tue.'tioned It.s lo- ,cation, and the Lx-' t use of land jfur the most p̂ecHiIe. He .*aid the iba’-e was a jiart of the lavt major tract of land in the city that could lie developed at # sweep of Lfach.
He also fpicstioned llie &i>cnd- ing of furllier monic.s on a base that m.iy have to tx: moved. Tlicse fund.*, he .said, could Ik - devoted to recreational devclois- ment. Aid. Pollard asked why it V..IS ncce.ssary to decide on thi.* proiKired len.se .so cpiickly.
Ho wn.s told Carilxio would siHin renew its Wood Lake len,so If it wa.s not moving to Kelowna.The matter goe.s to city coun­cil next week.
Youth Shot Depd 
At School Ball Game
EASl.EV. S.C. fA?)-A 19- 
yeiir-old siK'ctutor wan hliol to 
dentil In u melee thnt followrxl a high school footlyull game hero Friday night and ihiUcc 
questioned the visiting coach and hi* two usslRtunts through­
out the night.
Coroner Clement Hmllh *nid 
James Kny wa* shot when fight­
ing broke out in Ihe stands and on the field libmedlntel.v after 
Clcarvlcvv lu;d to Biystm High 
gclMKil of Founlain Inn. Both 
ar# Negro achools.
of our Confederation will lie a symbol of hope to the world. To fully succeed. It must manife.st an effective under­standing, freely enteriHl Into, that will be an expression of our country’s maturity.
Confederation was founded by two races, and 1 think It appropriate to siH'ak In tho languages of tmlh Cartier and Macdonald. Tills country Is the uH'ctlng - I'lace of two great civilizations, each con­tributing Its own geniu'i and (luallly. Ihe.se qualllleti arc not conlradlclory, Init coinple- UK'ntary tn one another. Tho full energy and progress of the nation can only lie real­ized by tho continued co-oper­ation of all section* of the community.
Wo arc proud of the Ir­replaceable role and sprdal dc.stlny of French Canada, F'or 4(K) years It has main­tained Its strength and vigor, and whenevei' you sing 0 Can­ada you a Co reminded that .vou come of a proud race. It I.* to this pride, to this notili- lly of heart thnt I s|>euk while reca l l i ng that tho Fathers of Conhxieratlon as­pired to a great future, 'llielr work Is worth purchasing Thereby the heart* which so nourished such nn enterprise will not have iMuit In vain. In serving tho true Intercstfl of AluoLwc, you will servo thonc of Canada, In the same way as me iruc inleicsls ot Canada ought to serve those of the entir# world.
British Bettors 
Back Labor Party
LONDON (CP)-The tycoon* and the punters. In a .startling rush to gel their money out of I'ig Ini.siness and Into wagers on the Lnlxir party, have given the -socialists a hefty moral Ixxist only five day.* before the gen­eral election.
Betting .shop.* throughout Brit­ain rcjKirtc'd a sudden burst of money on I-idxir to win and a nixikesmnn for one big Ixindon firm said;
"Wc handled over £16,000 to­day for Labor and, apart from one £200 bet, nothing for the Tories.”
The hefty selling F'rldny on the laindon Stock F,xchunge, al­ways a .sensitive pnlltieal bar­ometer. reduced niiare value* by millions of iKiunds.
Ban Bomb Treaty 
Said Year Old
I/INDON tBeutcrit)-British officials said Frkloy night An­glo-American prn|MiHal* In the form of n draft agreement for banning tha spread of nuclear weaixins had been drafted and kctit ready for nearly a year.
They made tho slntemcnt to rctiorters following ii mlsundcr standing that arose as a result of n rcporttHi stateiiient by It, A. Butler. Britain's foreign sec ictary, that there was no Anghe Amcrlcon draft treaty for prc venting the dlssemlimllon of nu­clear weapons.
Prime Minister fjlr Alec Doug 
las-Home disclosed a week ago 
during his election campaign 
the existence of nn Anglo-Ama' 
lean dr«ft agreement
Officials ftidd F'riday liic con 
fusion arose because of Ihe use 
of the word ‘'treaty,”
Vancouver's "Moby Doll" Dies 
Autopsy Shows She Was Male
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Moby Doll, the captured killer whale that .surviv(xl nn ugly harpoon wound, died F'riday, apparently of a skin diseaKc.The 2',-i-ton whale sank be- nenth the surface of a man- made pen and died on the Ixd- tom.A dl-section revealed It was a bull whnle, not a female as scl- enti.st.* had figured.
Dr. Murray Newinnn, curator 
of the Civic Aquarium and cus­
todian of the only killer whaln 
that ever lived for more than 
a day In captivity, announced 
the death.
A lean) of physicians, pathol­
ogists, dermatologists and a 
neuro-chcmlst will try to deter­mine the precise cause of death.
Massive Manhunt Underway 
Following Coast Bank Holdup
VANCOirVER (CP) ^  A mas- slve search for two bank robl>ers deticrlbcd as desper)ite aial armed with a variety of wea- |K>ns swung Into high gear txxliiy.
Every ix'llco detncliment in Britii.h Columbia, Alberta and Snskulchewan and FBI officer* In Alaska and WuHhlnglon stote were alerted.
Police Identified the pair all 
Larry William Harvey, 20, and 
a 17-year-oId Cnlgary-ljqrn ac­
complice.
The alert wa* Bounded follow­ing an $18,000 bunk robbery her« Tliursdny. Police said the pair also arc being sought In connec­tion with n service atatlon holdup and kidnapiiing In Moose Jaw, Sask., theft of guns from I/cth- lirldge, Alta., and KInnaIrd, B.C. and (wo iioldups In Calgary.Bollco said the pair, armed with a powerful rifle equipped with telescopic sights, a .32 semi - automatic revolver ond other weapons, would slKx)t to kill to escape custcKly.
Scottish Millionaire Raises Bid 
On Glasgow Publishing Firm
LONDON (CP)-Scotllfcli mll- lloiinlrc ,Slr Hugh Fraser I*Ylday night again topped I/ird Tlunn- son's bid to fake over tho George Oiitram Grou|), puldlsh- ers of the Glasgow Herald and olher Hcottish iiiibllcatlons.The latest offer In the running buttle for control of the com­pany I'l worth 28 shilling*. Tills compares wiUr tiMi m a r k a t value of '26ii Od for Oiitrniii hliiiicfi itiid Tlioiiihon'ii lu.*l offer Wednesday of 2.5s fld.. Thomsoa ■eld last Wednes­
day: "We now have made a very generous offer. Anyone who beats that Is paying too much for Um> business."Kir Hugh, who jotoed Uw Out- ram board os chNlrman (o fight the takeover bkt of the C«no- dlnn-lx>rn p ii b 11 a h e r, aiibse- qiiemiy resigned, saying it wouHl not Ih) proper for him to cuntlnuo.. tgbUe.be.. waspen* conallv bidding for OutriimsvHe lit" (Kild he Is determined j to tireveift Outramn from falling 
I into non-Kcottlsh hands.
North Valley Planning 
Discussed Next Week
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v k r n ’o n :
Motor-le<iuii>R'ton.t fu fg e ite d  car owr.rr* j 
ta f*  U ih iv *  hcad iifh ts atvd s igna l'
.lights checkfst by garage m e-;
Are your brake*, headltghls. id w tu c i a* ih i i  apjpfat* !<» Be  ̂
ilg n a l llgh tji and l u i p e n i l o n t l  tha mala rraaoti* fo r!
ay.ttcrni in good coDdtUon* i rejection. . .
U l*n 't lu fflc le n t In ■■thtnk"; 'I'he f.ervifc, which cc.mc* to . chalrm .in of tf i*  vcrr.c n
they are. * Vernon October ld-17, in c lu iiv e ,, ?’Ln<'f llcKkey a-ecUti.^-a ra-.l
■nv* VerrKm Safety Council In l i  conJucted at m  cost to the t'-l'O" 'he asscKiatvto w vl b.'u<i 
co-opicration w ith  the provincial j car owner and c tu k l l>e w o r th - /  m e c tit /  V>c\lsc'.d;iy. Oct .x r
motor vehicle branch l i  having j while, especially w ith the w inter j 1< « ' p m . in the ACpun
a motor - vehicle equipm ent; season coming cm Car* w ill be htutrl,
aafety check machine brought j testiYl t*n thi- Super-Valu lot. i PurtnO!* of the meeting !* 'ui 
tn ; Driver.s are r.ot coms-ellecl to ire v lfw  epuitiment !u; pUcs,. re-
The equiiirnrnt, on a tour of j have their motor • vehicles < check schnhile* and .'(ny > th rr
the province l i  In Karnkxoji* a rv l. chrckei'J : ITe-^'e,i-(’n c.-nvlment-
rejections are a lw it 65 to 70; J'arr.i h le ti are tx-ing d lstrl- ■'"'he 
percent About IW cars {Ycr day i butivl at many t f the Vernon ,/ r e  urge 
are coming In for checks, s service stations cutlin lng times d f pos'.ible 
Strangely this Is one of the; the checking rquipm enl w ill b e /
lowest rejection rates In the | In service during the live  day* 
province, neat to V ictoria  | It is tn Vernon
Ian Beveridge who recentlv j Tlie euuuiment w ill move to 
returned from Kainloo{>s la ld  j Kelowna, l)ctot)er 2D-24, Incl.i- 
mechanics travelling w ith  the i slve.
ftos ;,.«:-ra d;!.. 
v! " ' ‘ to Sc\h‘ ’
acCxefT ts Sp-aUi. a!*d ti;r 
< ( it- C .i ! *  i j  to s t  lifitS il't 
B|jse<,'..t. to:n.ter tJ-to T rra ty  (■! 
l..";iei'r.t t f  1713. liih t if a evt: 
ptolStvi ("-tot cf G its i l ta r  the f t ; • 
ii'r--. Vs.. ...1.1 tto rtt'torficd t"  
Si aUi<
N\."W, the j;p".a.faar<ti. ray, B s it-
aUl i !  tf)i?;g t-.i J.-rtS..'•tuafr 1‘.:
Jt4"ri '*» hp-fiE) by tnovtng tfie . i^-ucceitU-to..
.a.;;* dt-!;:an.l thnt the 
vny be dr'R ihtaiire-.t, tucttog 
"X.ti s! tt*cvxrto a t:.*!*
fer N.AT'O ftô tos'lriir .*toh't:.*:.!.ea.
A*-:...» on t-’-.e s.k’toltora. at ira r t 
icT y.c nu itorn t. ;; lU ila to 's  
ftobi.to par!)', w^luth has charged 
t.fto ritosKg Ccto.j.r!'vat.vts w ith 
t."r,;f'g b.s I'..ft w ith f ’FaBCitto 
iX tiA 'ti. bp a rush chief of state.
T t ie  1.1S* debate h.s* l,.een 
rna tkrd  l»y Kpanuh charges «l 
l!fi't;.»h d u /iic ity  gotng a ll Itie 
way t.a fk to the bpaaiih war of
If The Armada Hadn't Been Beaten 
Britain Might Be One Petitioner
I f  iahiB G. M'cQa lives to l»e
9i. he w .il l.e a tk  pj drive hu 
sa.!' »ga:n He's Jft now and lus
sf'luit;.': !<:.'.;! as E;:g;.s.h Judge 
’iVr!.U.r-.ia:(' titot Vlelis ‘ "i* i;j
Vtof) glw.ei tcS a U:tS
S'.i* *se ." The retirr-d cattle 
tre ro trr was «..■! tart.'!t:.j
d !U ;:;g  vshtih led *'.! a f-: Piiian
H;» li:rf-;.-.to wa* itoiiieiiJe-d f.-r
.two year*
Riadertfk Italc-Rreww.. r.atur- 
t o ' . : t  a r . . . t  a t o t J k i t ,  sha.lgr-'d Tt c tol s . . -  
ilav the l i t * ,  govcfnto'ton! is g>»-
ifsg to i'serifiit ■..'Cf’ toE and tnln- 
ing to pusiv ;n.i'"iai (* tk «  slrnp.'-v 
to make acne eaiy rncvney, He 
toU the artotoil reinventK'to o! 
the I i C Fc~i,!ctat.ii>n of l-ab:ir 
that U riU ih  CoIun’.t.';an.s can **-
to
..J t. j in i c ff;r l- i's  
Itrnd the l':'.er!irg
New Approach Being Tried I 
On Mental Health Patients I
VERNON (Staff I—’n irea  Ver-|teclk«n and gradually gain self- 
non d tk g a tc *  were in atten- cnnfidenre, one of the rnalor 
dam e at ihe rrcen i th ird  annualists'ps in  many c»$ev, the ic - i 







M r C yril Lunkley, M r* W. 
H arris and Mrs. S C Yoart a t­
tended the t h r e e  dnv gathering 
wliM h *|ient a large part of time 
on rehabilitation.
A new atn'roach In U ili field 
is the placing of mental oatlents 
In foster homes. Usually two 
patient* are placed In a licenced 
and regultitiv-m.vpected home 
under ho-spilal supervision. 
Patient Is u bk  to m i*  w ith  
the fam ily under hospital pro-
individual may take 
ment.
It  Is hofied In B C. there w ill
be IDOjys) volunteers to work 
with patients on the re fovc i) 
road
(hie of (he urgent needs whl< h 
the public mnvt be made more 
a war# of i n  for ttuire tuychia- 
trlsts, nurses, scKial workers, 
volunleerv, rehabilitation cen­
tre* and foster homes.
It jhould Ik* the aim of every 
volunteer to work to elim inate 
the need for CMHA, said a 
spokesman for the group.
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
IXINDON (H eu te rs l-H esu lts  
o f soccer matches played in the 
United Kingdom ttKlay:
KN I.IH II I.K A G IIE  
lllv la lon  I 
n irm lngham  0 Uverirool 0 
Hurnley 1 ItlacklHirn I 
Everton 1 Sheffield W 1 
I'lilhn tn  5 Itolcestcr 2 
Man United I Sunderland 0 
Notts F 2 Chalseo 2 
Sheffield U 1 Blackpool 9 
Stoke 2 I>eed« 3 
Tottenham 3 Arsenal 1 
Went Hrom 5 Wolverhampton 1 
West Hnm 3 Aston V illa  0 
DIvlslan I I  
Holton 3 Crystal P 0 
C ard iff 2 Derby 1 
Coventry 3 Swindon 2 
Huddersfield 2 Portsmouth 1 
Ipswich 4 Rotherham 4 
Mlddleabrough 3 Bury 3 
Newcastle 5 U y to n  Or 0 
Northampton 1 Charlton 0 
Plymouth 1 Norwich 0 
Pheston 2 Swansea 2 
BMtbaroptnn 1 Man C ity  0 
D ivision I I I  
Darnsley 2 Hournomouth 1 
Bristo l C 1 Colchester 1 
Cillllngham 2 I ’o rt Vale 0 
Heading I  Oldham 0 
Scunthorik 2 Peterborough *  
Rhrewsbsiry 2 Brlatn l I t  1,
'"■''I^Htheiid'"0"E*4ter0 " i.
Walsall 1 G rim sby 0 
W atfbrd 3 Manafield 1 
Dlvlaton IV  
Harrow  1 Newport 4
Bradford C 4 Wrexham I 
Brighton 8 Notts C 0 
Chentor 3 Southisrrt i 
iIartle|MM)ls 2 Crewe A le* 4 
Uncoln 0 Chesterfield 2 
M illw a li 1 'lYanmere 0 
OxfonI i  Halifax 0 
Hnchdnlo 1 Darlington 1 
btock|)ort 2 Aldersliot 1 
Torfpiny 1 Bradford 1
HCOTTISH i.KAG UK 
Uivlalon I  
AlMrrdeen I Celtic 3 
Clyde 4 Airdrleonlnns 3 
Dundee U 4 Thd la tnark 1 
Fa lk irk  4 Dundee 2 
Hearts 0 St. M irren 0 
Kllrnarm rck 0 Partick 0 
Morton 2 Dunferm line 0 
Motherwell 2 St. Johnflono 
Hangers 2 lIllMmnlan 4 
DIvUlan I I  
Albion 3 Stranraer 0 
Berwick 2 Alina 4 
Brechin 0 F S tirling I 
Cowdenbeath 0 A yr U 2 
Dumbarton 8 Montro.sc 2 
Forfar I Fast Fife 2 
Queen of S I Hamilton 2 
Quet-ns Pk 0 S tirling F 
Halth 1 ArliroAth 1
IK IN II LEAG UE 
C iD  ('np 
Ballymena 0 Coleralna 1 
B an fo r 0  Olentoran 4 ' 
Crusaders 2 Ards I 
Derry C ity 2 iXnfleld 1 
D i» tll|cry  5 Portadown (I 
Glenavon 7 C llftoqvlU t 1
hfrs V»! Jfto'toi ?»!.d b-ds,y th r 
final two role* had l*-en «,»■■•'. 
in the Kelown* l..ltUe IT'toSlre'?,
19*54  v e h i c l e  t h e  " A n . "!(■■: ,*
P r a w n  "
■’Dr. Rrtan Hoimes w iit p ity  
W illie  M r l f r a v e r * ,  the c(»-.k » i! li 
the of an a r t i ' t , "  <.(to !«t.) 
and fj-u re  Mitouns (ui* Im < n
ca*f ift (he role o f the
la lm nn .
"We ncrw have a total ra * t
ef 11 working, but »«• can still 
use some t*ackilage help 
Hfhrarsal<s are r v r t y  Mnndav 
Wednenday and I'rtdav at 7 
p rti. at the Ilijo ti TlieiilJe
New Master 
To Install K Of C
Dr. Jack Herrifisn, of T ra il 
lias Ireen aiHsiinted Master o fig riit.T " on
the Fourth Degree. Knlgl\t.v of; jn
Ciilurnbiis. for British C olum bia.; 
lie  Mu'ceeds ,loe Brown, of Van­
couver, Master for the past two 
years. |
In m aking the announcement 
tiKlnv, John (Ilinger, Faith fu l 
Navigator of the Father Hlch- 
ard Assembly, of Kelowna, said 
(lie new master wotild vis it Kel 
owna for Installation of Kelowna 
Fourth Di'grco officers on Sun­
day, October 18.
" In ila lla t io n  ceremoiiie.-i w ill 
tin held at 4 |i,m . In St, Ju!>e|ili'H 
H a ll,"  sold M r, Ollnger, "and 
Ihey w ill be followed by a re- 
ce|)tion for Knighta and visltorn.
An inform al, no-host dinner w ill 
comiilete the day."
P t . !■. '*;  f t f . . d D t o ' . - h  b ' r c r t  r s t o *  
t ut , "..I the (stn n»;b Id jn  17C»4 d u r - . 
irg  that war. .rdT.g <-ri I ' c h s l f
c f  . h ' ( . b . ! \ t o r  C h # ! i c 5 f t  A \.,’.'.ri.3. 
a ;,sirr . t r , r d  !?;e 
th ri'.f.e .
I b . i t  ll'.e B r i t is h  » d r T i j r a l .  S , r ;  
T ie -  rg e  Hou.r.p, ( .Ifd rrr -d  th e  B t i ! - '  
, i 'H  i ' .i tf t . : i " r d  r.n h '. l i . » n  Ip -
i r u ' . i i i h !  > aT». t  c S a i ' ' ' i r 4  t i s e
i r u t ' h  t o s  Q i . r r u  A r . t i ' '  T h e  1. ; t o n - ’ 
■ t.,S! ( I s  c r d e t l  r . ^ n t r ,  1 t<> H r  i t a i n  t n  ' 
, i ( ' . e T 'j r . i i v  , (  f i r r r h i  n i n e  
" " e a i *  I n t r r  »m t B r i t s 'h  j’w '-re --  
■,; 0  V . ,»» i - ' i . f i r m r - . t  >n t h e  
T ' f c . i t y  I ' f  V r : « s i i . > *  * . f  I7W
/ l * M N  MAKFA (H A IK .L A
!■: too iri) I '? *  d e b  i,;ate J a im e
' i e  p ; t i U " i i  (•(■jafgcd i h a t  H i i t i i i n ,
' » B v »  t < 5f i f } u t t ' . p , g  t h «  f f t f t l R f t l
; . f  I r r . r . n t  I t  V , f i { > e l l r d  t h e  t r u e  
l i . h . d i i t s n i s  a n  t t> r o u g h t  i n  
.1 ' T - - I i ! . d . ! i . C A t t ' d ' ‘ j Kt S . u l . i t U ' . U ,
w h ic h  h.vv no l U h t  to ' M i i p i s e  
r f  0  p « ( t  ( i f  b p t i i n "  a  I  i t  
l > l f  .nrr*
lb ' did n<d r h . i l l e r t g e  s t s f e -  
t i ie i i i4  t . y  a l i i t r ’ * n e w  i h l e f
i j j  m i t i i i t e r  
i t i i l !  '!.!•
Klf.g Sfst.led th.e S; awafd f. r 
hto "<, ntrtr.p!u.ru* and tnec.Sv - 
•■.rs" rc ffr rn c r*  to the Git??*!'
t-vti«r* t f" r  h li "triitr!t.st,-:.;r
Build Ycmr Home





. , t.hresti 
is ll Cfrn.'■;■',-tonit,V
nwr. \-rr.-T tiw-n 
r cst.T h'--:ne’’ 
■-rrnm ent grant 
for the btoiiiJing
rem m lttee I t i r l f ,  w hirh ||
‘ a ff.rrnal I'^-tituto fu 'm  'rece.’,
S; .ViO ( n (J itjra lt.u  last ) r,* r  t'',it 
tied a dec»»Ion, has shown 
i'.ttte a;''i'eide f,x  trvmg tn on- 
lanKie liie  !rg.vl l»»ur* InvcTved 
rrto'.st rr.rr-.her* have renten'ted 
thrr.'isrUfto w ith "URRrst'.nR '.hut 
‘'j 'S iii and Br'itssn get t'"'s;e!!irr 
by them je ive i to »e!t!e the 
quarrel.
Auvtra lur't Dudley McCaflhv 
»Mmmcd U i -  wiUi « wWm.sical 
■ fi.'T-.titont that f!tit.vln herself 
ri'iight l«i' 8 (MTtitionrr (.wfufe the 
( oi..niii!i»m cummiitee if the 
'fp iro ifh  had fro<
turned b.ick m ISM.
Whv r.,'t
I'toi'Irx
Il.i'X ) g- 
a V ,fi liable 
of a riui'tox or SKY) fr.r «ny 
n re  or rtv lc  nf home Why 
0 " t  (.!■>■..r.r u» ni.tw- w iiile  
we're ava ib lile . Have your 
p.ifk of 2 choice cll,y l<,4* 




F o !!c K v in g  in  t h e  
h d a n o u B  fu n - s te p f :  
o f ‘ 'M i f i l e r  R o b e r ts " .  
.K f-liiiay.N 'd  raaMauwA *’ ■«9 XE iu a g n / PuEveR
a / f  i r  f.'*1. V»*tTl
B B u r n u c a ' i a w n E
— Fnd* TunHe —
".hr.N'DAY P7 
N f:w  VOHK"
In Co!",.r 
2 .Sh.'.w* 7 riO and 9;
PARAMOUNT
W andbru'iw 1
LABK I, WARNING R « l GUT
IIH ASII.IA  'AP> Deputy Pe 
i>fnT <)(i(i«»Yi!litri leftdei dro Marao has introdiicett a b ill
mit.d ibitd*: are iin lird  to the B ran lla ti jia tilftrneut tisat
in sv;*ti!ine t«i r i inirt the a» =<».. would ts'qulre H tnrili.tn  (ig .u -
( i.itmn \Mtli H iita iri. . tie makei-i to label cm h (lack :
But he warned that. If Gib- 
f i i l t . ir  recelvTv «elf-deternitn.i- 
tti:n Without Briti«h wdhdr.iwal,
Si);iin w ill cut v ita l economic 
link* with the rolnnv .'ind de- 
chin* itfi re
'C igarette* ( live  Cancer,"
RADlOAtTriVTTY DOWN
HBdlonctlvltv found in fi*h  
caught in the Harent* Ken now Is 
idents 'Tier'-omi non .uiil.v tvviie hv high as iK iiitta l, 
Spfuiirh te r illo ry  iNorwegian nulhurttle* re i* ir l, 
i i r i la ln ’ .v Cecil F., * and te.sts w ill W  discontinued.
ACCOUNTANT
A go-id knowledge of basic accounting principle* and 
lirncllce  ia iiece.visnry with previous pneklnghmiae experi­
ence desirable, M iird b« cnpidile of accepting resiKHialbllity 
and nuiiervlslng office staff, CJroup Insurance and pension 
benefits.
W ritten applications only w ill be acce|itcd In .strict 
confidence slating (|uullfication«, exiatrience, age, m arita l 
•latufi and salary expected.
R eply lo  B ox N o. 1500, D a lly  C ou rie r
Transporting Fruit 
Costs Resident $100
In m agistrate ’s court Thurs­
day, Ewald Gfuenke of Uaymer 
road, pleaded^ guilty to a charge 
of transivorllng fru it out of the 
d is tric t. He wan fined 9100 and 
costs.
Bay r ,  Sullivan of Prlpce 
George waa sentenced to one 
day In Jail when he pleaded 
gu ilty  tn 0  charge of obtaining 
iTtoney by false pretences. He 
had cn*h«-d a worthless cheqiu', 
A fine nf 9150 and cixsta was 
lm|x)sed on Colin C, Joltnson 
when he pleaded g id lty  to a 
charge W  Impaired driv ing , \  
T lie p re llin ina ry  hearing oh a 
charge of crim ina l nei.ligence 
agalnkt Ronald J, Km ltli was 
adjourned, U resumed at 10:30 
1a,m. F riday.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIW V. 97 -  VERNON RI», -  PHONE 7«5-8l5l
T O N K iU I ,  M O N ., H U  S., O C T . 10, 12, 13
"Follow Tho Boys"
‘ Francis, Paula Prentlse luStarring Connie
Ho* Office Opens 7iOO
and Ron Randall 
Show Slarta B'.OO
S U N D A Y  —  Sundgy M ldn lR h t —  O d .  11
Ho* Office Opena iZtOl — Show Htarta I2 i3 0  a.m. 
IMJUBI.E I I IL I .  ~  A D U I/r  ENTERTAINM ENT
"Daughter of Dr. Jekyll"
' s ta rring : John Agar — (Tinrio T n lljo l 
'■""’" ‘" 2nd "‘Faatiira
"Fighting Troubles"




Living is e.isy in a Total Electric Cold Medallion Home.
Plan your new home as a Gold Medallion Hom e— your best 
Investment is Total Electric. Enjoy a Itome that's built to use mod­
ern Electric conveniences. Safe and quiet Electric Heat— Flame- 
less water heating and cooking — feature lighting — plenty of 
Housepower, for now and the future. Plan ahead and your Itome 
will be a Gold Medallion, Total Electric Home,
lit*




T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r C r e d i t  U p i o n
?!IY  Marks 2 5 th
Anniversary
S m u M b y , O t l .  I® ,  I t w  l ik e  C tM r ir f  f m g t  i
Safety Council 
Plans Car Check
' 1  ' .  . .M. m M .
B Y K I I S I  S t K l C l l k F  R t  A D V  l O R  C I R I M O S V  M \ l  V U  t K
PETER'S PATTER
w nb  r n i R  M l  N O /
A li
A. £\-.
K .  ,
l \ x  t o i  I ' .
k.: fC : I I . I:. . t ..it « /1 > / /
t ' . l  C * . a 4 i } '  V 'S
% t -sXr.^ . . f i  XstY' i '  W
V £.-,4.1 -S.U.' 4 . .'t ,„/
■«* c ■;' . ■#*;£ 1 - K *  ,* ■ - At  }
A t€  ;
’■ '« ■  ̂ ^ ■ Y . .'
i . . A I A ‘ t '  !. ■_
w ^r. A.;.-*-,! V.' c,.
I . "  ' '
■' A-'Vl M l
K*> c * ®J
K a   ̂ .? • ^ r. 4.- lYto* r-r,..v ,
K \  i: V  K \
» 'C . L-K'
iiiff
5 • #
e #<-■Afternoon Dedication Planned 
for New Peachland Church Man Commilled For Trial 
: i  "  : il /  /  On Criminal Negligence Charge
■: .5-;: l*c'£ > t  i  . -if ;  i--,
' L t  ia X .
r i O F I i - s  A F M .4 ! \ '
Pse-Mi.’, *;. ;c', > ,.;i
.■•,1  ̂ s .-3, .Y K '
A.l.i t
; ifcAi. ..to 4 : , . . . ; ■ .  * *  ;
»•   t >/ t  x \z  i
Judgment Reserved Friday 
In "Confusing" Land Case
I =
- - t  ■' ’
’ e. C V
v f t s  H u t  - * t  n n  l o w s i
H t ' v l  t  t u  t  I  1 U r - I
i Y ;
r \ r  i:
h i  V  t  t  h l M U N I
?h-! I  u -
t  iA i i  \ t  ^
i  t>
f / , -
•►.i4r N » lr#
’ ■'•■ V ■' <' £. *
■ ’ ■-'f c . ’ • 1
ir r ' t. t «i VI e i  i  >.:'■■ 
a ’ •■■X .̂..£ il. r  : ’ ,.r i . i  '
'  ̂ « S *  Kf *
I «? *  ■■*■ r- *ta4 •  -.4 
I H.1S i.n 1
K r  •-. Vh 
*/.:r 1« I '.X i
i f  »■'  
\ d '  ‘
. c ‘ .1
* M < - K t City Sea Cadet Corps Reaps 
Community Chest Benefits
: i .  ■
:t«.£ K ;
Low Cost Housing Project 
May Be Aim Of Lumber Thief
! •! 
•  I
'xf.  ■ ir iii t-
t,',!., <■ » ,'*» #. . »l<fi
J t v  . ' ' t r
K  4 . I ‘ J*£ . toi . . ' V f (
f ! r  i » t \ i i : .• < j «■: t i .} !;( ' \ t !
» ' . 1 iS I 'to '1 ftoif tol.iN T f  !




A  I , *' U  to " ® r  n "  , - to . I. -
I !■’»• ''-••is' llto- IJ J. . -, { I  ••,-
f t . . t o '  ‘ tor  I ’ , I .  . f t ,  . ,, 1 , J
•  'i- l k '« ,r  f ■! 1 r  '.s ■ u> !-> ; to •*!
< I t r t :  . i . r ;  ■ to « i . i  - ■ ,1 to '
Wrii < 11,'. t > » r I '■ !!,,
i ' t i t o  i t ' t o f l -  . - n  . . .  to 1 .,1 , 1' j :
'to r si ;• • tol JtoUi- <■ to, ( V; Tto ifv ! to!
r- T 'r ■. ■ lU iH I  li H to 'iiis' ‘ I f  1 • -.» •
t i.n ig iu  »»!') I 'l i i ' . c  a i'i ito . t)s,
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t ' l ' . f ' i i  i i i r  ( ( i . u i t  r ,  ' 1. i l l * . M r  W i l k i t i ' . i i n ftr.f'l t . ik rn  I? *  fn  rn a ii->K T l ' - r r  - 
w  , T'  t . f i  ' - ikSn I l f  f r t . l t o S r  r n t r > ' ‘ 
[ - i ! i r f  i-.Ttii. ,
At B:f)5 p.m. » matornl r r - i  
[ • K r t r c l  t i » ( * l u r  t h . i t  t i r  h i n t
‘ t i i i f k  i i  i l r r r  r n  ( i S r i l f l l ' i r r
t i i . i c i ,  f t o t i r  M ’. l l r t i  n a i t l l  I l f  K r l -
, ( ) w r t n .  ' I ’ l i r r « '  w . i *  till i l . ' i r i l i i ( ; r
t o  I h i ’  r . ' i r  h i l t  t f i r  d r i  r  w f i *  m - . 
i J i i r r t l  s i i i i l  t i l ' I t o  t » r  ( l i  ' t i i u r i l  <
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.,' ,1 1:.-} ■* w r i r  a  to l l ' lg f o r  • ! , . -  1 , ! .  1 t ,  t o '  ; '  to I
t o  t h<-  ) - ! ( < l i t . 1 t i !  ! <1, I , to . (to,  ■ , . , ■ ■ , t  i „ , . . l
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Shortage Or Surplus Of Pupils 
Affects Some Night Classes
sm
I 'd  ito id ton. • ,'itd t r d a v . No d n k t . , (  O rR .S I /4  K X P A N I)
w il l  tx ' tit h i M i i i id ; i \ ,  ( K I d I k-i " i i r i i v y  p i i r o lm r n t  h a \ ( '  d ic id
o f  ( i k n n . f t i f . i i i  A i  a d r i n v  t n  t i n t -
rA H A A IO IN T  T IIU .A T R K  ,11,1-  T iim h h n , liitohaid I x.ng ‘ , T . ' ' *' ‘ "' f'  ,'ii i" ' 1 1 ,‘ ' T i ' ‘'"' I.' '  B 'h 'fi''''!' « l'‘n<ti-.
KftliinUw, O d K lw r 10 >lloi, Ilm utrlt. Flogor IV r rv  and , » ,, d n \'n ,„ i T , '* !'* ("i " II ' '" ' ‘ ' ‘ ’I ’*’ '
" S I  N l » A 5  I N  M ' . U  Y O R K "  . l i i i i i  - l * n i i ; r  T h r  \ i i n o t i s  r , , -  , ■‘ i l ' t U i o n ,  n  f i i i  d i , ’ i n i i i r  m  l I i i , ' ' d n \  n i K  i t s ,  n *  f i r m  S .  \ r n l l i  . l a y
\  „ , ' h T t u a U d  i o t . o ' d y  o f o i a u t i . '  l a n g l r - ,  n . r  f n u d l !  ‘ < ' ' ' - ' ' ‘ ' ' H  i d  , . f  f. ,5,  t h r  , ' a l t r r n  d r . i f l . n g  .  I n k
. ih I i i i i  l i i r ia h ,  ' Im ii i iK  4'ltff Iril out a) nn lia iia n  g ia ) ’.'- 
llo l'i i t o n .  .lane Fonda iind I! ik I .m  inng fr '. in a l,
HtiniUy n ililn U lil n prrliil 
SiiniUv m litn iiih l, H rto tirr I I
.Mon«Uv, T iirft.U y , U r .in f« .U y  l»A I ( iH T IIR S  of i>R. J I IK V I . I .M S i lH  ,5 II:M III;R S
( ic ii. lr  u il!  !>,• o jirra trd  for .m r' •'T lii- w ill iiia lir  d |-o 's il,|,i Cnnada
.Advrnti'd srtioots in w c itrrn
H r lo h rr  I I .  i : ,  15, 14 
•iSN'tsIGN r i  l.V ISR '
I I, .n r  wr.di to ‘.r r  If Ih r mini- for o f,.^v iiio rr  |H-oii|r lo ],,ii,
lilt.Ill K .iHlr. tl rn ro lin rn t . an Itu '.r i-.nir.-.r.s, T l i r  only r.mr.-ip
Iw ira .  l ifd ,"  Ik* .'lud, ni.t o |.rii to f i ir t l ir r  n ir .i i ii irn t
i> Itir  I r.'«'|itl.iiiist-ty|i)iiK  iin.l 
t>|,i‘writinK (laN.srs," M r, G.iw-
A  ' • I ' l i i r  t i n g i i i i g  h o r r o r  | , l r - [  ' I  I k - . l a  h  i h a t  r c i n i r r  r v i r a  .
t i i u '  t i l  l < r r | i  y o n  o n  t i „ .  c d g i '  o f ' n n ' i i d i c r . ' '  a i r  r l r r t i  l i  a l  r . K l r ,
aid.
A .iiiin-<l\ tlin in a , a k r.jiir l 'o iir  srat, v ta iin u ’ .l.'twi , \) ’ai m ilhnri.V , Scotti ti dnii.iiiK , ga III ' ,sidd IB .ill' rlasM's w ill Ix'
A ttriid in i: fi.n n  tlir  n .ndrn iy  
w rrr  At St.Miii-,, (irtn n i.a l and 
M r*. St.>0 )1';, Mrilcoliti (in iliu in , 
M r and Mr,s. Arv.'t Sagr, t'Sil 
Q ni'rrliH:, Ih A  A lil.ry , Mir>. 
Ilntiy ISgolf, and M nt. H a r iir l  
•Innrs,
F, n, W rII'i, Onlinw'n, Ont.,
I.. " M r, H o tiril "  ...........   Ih ir la n d  filo ria  T a llx .i ' T I i r M o r y ' of i-dio.i o|>ri ati.,n, ' ' ' ' ' ‘“G.' I 'l"  'I'; ’ *'*'"..I'jl '̂'l>«‘i in l 't i ( lrn t  nf rd i.rn llnn  for
h r -  iito thr itira ii ‘. in n lrd  rai>-|a girl M i!,|ir.trd  t.i tir a ir in - at t, a fti‘in,>,.n art, li.iiisi' wi r i ng, ; ' ' L  , l.bT||hr drii.m iliiatlon'.s ('aiiadlan
tain ,\ln ) • 'it ii ird  a i r  W a ltri |ra in a tj.in  of tirr w cii-w ..If fa itiri 'ii,li"h  l i ' i . ' . d ia ftin g  and r i r r - ; '  Hcrti.in In tlir
M attlnoi, K a i M r.Ifo u l a n d  Stir vi'-it.u tin- niaiior lio trir a n il: I'o n n  -. ! '1
T.iinm.v San.j . in tlir . tiara , tr i ' m Ih off a ilrvv tiriU". of t)|o.M|y A ii '. in r  wl .iiiiig to lake ii„".>, - 
1. .(dto, an.I K .ih r ii WalkiM and lullingN . i it iic * -  iiiay |i|io iir Itir  adult .'.1-
M itlir  IV iK iitk  III tlir  i .im a n lli’ " F IG IIT IN G  T I U I I ’III.IS "  11, 1111.111 o ffii.- or a ttrnd  .ni liir  
trad'. '1 Iir  n io M r wax filiiird  s ta ll ing . .ntird lan  llt in t / Hall »d 'hi m In .liilrd
III \.'ii|n il.'o  ,,,„| D o w ri' lU o i >,!ot-v "'f'hr nK'n’' and w oiiirii's  atilo
Ih u m tU y , F r lila t  utiil SBlurilBy "Kal. h" a t'hol.igi aphrr and m r, hanit .k . la ' ir h  have Ih'cii 
OrtalM-r 1.5, Ifi, IT |in \rn to r  an.l lib  r\|ilo itto whil.' ' "m liin rd  and w ill o |ir in lr  on
" I . I I . I I IH  « r  T in :  liackm g a k il lr r  for a iirw-,. T n r -.la y  night', T h r  wotKlwork
This film  won S id iir' I 'o i lir r
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
H A T IIR D A V
Ih r  A radriii>  Award for l lr t t  
A. tor in Ifklli, thr fir*t t i in r  an 
Bwaid III that rn trg o ry  wa-. 
K u ril to a iirg io , it l» th r ■.toiy 
of an i"i ( ( . I  .III thr I.KiHr, wdu'
4Vrilnrn(Uy, ThuriKlay, F riilay  
(k<l«ber 14, 1,5, U  
••K A 5IFA G F ."
■\ Jnngir drama v-tan ing .lack 
Hawkins, F isa M a rtin r lli, H o h -  
v.iiiiri, ii|ion unit u.'.il.stf, a u o m -i''’ ' M d.linm , and "N.dni" tin 
I'iiiiy o f  ( i n  man i m i i i l g i  ant f . i m o t i '  l',lr|,iiant 1 1 , . '  T h e  - , t . , i  >
Inn- III 
hi a it of
( " t in s  In tin cast in .liid r  I.ilia  a « I'lm  " f tu ji'is  an.l a
S',Mill aiul Stunlry Adnm.s. I ig rn . la i'  h a l f  l . ' o f , . i r d d u d f  ,
iig ri Ki i . i 'a ii a* thr i u i'iian ln 't s ' ' '
srli.x il*, led th r in rrtiiiK  and 
dli.rii'iiiion groti|i,'i,
( In r r t  . 'In . atoik w r r r  Dr. .T, 
W, Itlio.I.'.i of W alla Walla Col- 
Irg r, Wash , Mik.s M lll lr  Urlihdi 
from th.' gnidm iti' rcIkmiI of An­
drews I'nivrito.lty In Micldgan, 
Dr, ( Iro i gr A. ( i i  n lia iii, d ir r r -  
tor of thr r.h ira tlo n a l drpart- 
n irnt of ( ’anadian Union Cnl- 
Irg i' at l.a .'o in lir , A lta ,, and (I, 
A, Mntthrw'N, s r r r r la ry  of tin
S e r v i c e s  C U r t c l l l 6 t l ' ' ‘'to|'*-" ' " - - - * ’' ' " ‘‘ ’K ." l ’SI‘ ' w .trk til,„ ic l, '»  W«rl.l L..lucall»,inl ,l« .
For Holiday
, ,,    I. 1 1  , T h r r r  w i l l  hr no i n n l l  d rilv r,
f i ' t m a i i i i a ' . i . n i ' i , i r | , | u m 0 l l i c - , t , . t \  \ i ,  , „ i  ,, , ,, , i t , ..........ni,,
h ' . i iM m g a cha, r l  111 t h r  ' ' ' , t o " l i l i . i i i  in i . i  t h r  toi • . , . , 1 ' ,  , , , ,, . . ,5 l i : .5
t h r  A ito 'on. i  i l r M i t  M a la . 'a i i  j i i n g l r  t.. t n t | i  fo t '  ,  ̂ to 7 im, a n i .
; jin rtm rn t.
U U IV i:  IN  T IIF .Y T R i:
NalHnlBy. YlnadBy, Tucftitajr
O rlolN-r 1 0 ,1: , n  
" K l l . l . i m  T in ;  HO VH"
A i.|iarkln ig lom an il, lo m rd y  , . .........................................
of W'lvr.s nml sw rrth ra itn  who of a daring )('w«'l loh la iy  in a
of I'h llii) r .a o r k
A ( » ' A T I C  
9;(mI |i,m , T r r n  Town dan.'r,
"S h ii.ila .k '-"  from  Krlow iiu  
H I 'N D A V  
.5 I 0 R I A I ,  A R F N A  
M inor h.i.'kry
, , ,,,- , r i i ii i is ,  m ldgrts anil j i iv rn ilr ' V A N C til'V I'd I . ( ' I ' ,  M ar-
.l. n f, "I'ktoMr Ihnitk giMng a.m , IV r  Wr.'ft / l l l l a n .  H lordrI and I'ow rll
lU tM ia .n i, Hantnms l l iv r r  1,1.1, la'at an Ort, 1,5
Pulp Mill Seen 
For Kitimat
li'i 11 III i\ .  Ki'I.iw iia 1.1 ra rr- i-
" M A I . A C i A "  I" ’ - '  I'.hhv wiil hr 1 :(H) p .m ,--I'u p R  '•H "
-Stalling T i  . ' v o r  H ow aid, " I ”'”  f " " "  *'U fl p in, for pm,-^ I 'ukh " A ”
O.irolhv llnndriil'tor an.l I Idm.ond 1 (‘o n v rn lr iu o  of lv»x h n ld rn  f  I T V  iVARK O V A I ,
I ’ m , , . , ! - ,  H i - .01  . 0  t i o i i - . , ’ - , 1 w i t . i  " I ' '  I " ,  1 ,0  w . i ' g r '  to o n ' ) , , I , , . S . . i , ' r r  i ; , » m i ' ,  K . d -
p r i i s r ,  d r i n r t i u g  r i i ' i , . . n o i i d l  ■“  I '  W *  • , o w i i . i  T . ' u i m . i r i  ft v,s V t  i n> n  I . n  .
• 'D rug 'ilorrs w ill oprn th rlr  I UovallK
MUSIC SOCIETY DONATES EQUIPIIAENTd rndllnr today w ith thr an iiounritm riil Ih .it It ' III 1,'iii.l 0
* ' I ' i i r . ' . . I l l ' ,  i l i l  *1 i ! r i ' ' ' i i , * (  ,1 I ' I ' , ’ ' ' ; ’ I , ' ‘ " ' ' I ,  ■'«hi . t ' o -  " | i  I - r . i ' t o  . i f . i i i  l i , , '  ) . , , i i  l i t  l l f t l l ,  r o l l . ■! | « H i , i i i i g  111: , ' i g l a r v ;
. , ' . ' ,1 I l e t '  o f  l i i d o v  n a .  j i l  r  . I ' l i t r i l  h l i '  , 0 ! 11'  t l n l i g  t o  l , o l i |  o l i ’ o  o f  t i | , -  l l o i H ' l l l l I  1,0111(1' ,  J ,  S l . d ,
' i r U h - . H  .V, ‘ I "  “ '" I ' ,1* ' “ ' f d t p  Vkhi.n 1. 1: ..li'jift d i i w n „ i n i  - M i,-, ft w , l.iiiif in , p i,,m lirr
.p-pr fnrn l i r r  ti n r  V ....W ill., rittith-lltk ' k -n  .arc .Iho . (giUchl. - ttnU 'Alia*., U iuim
'n r ” ’ , " ' ' ' ' ' ’ Ih '111' Jdi.i pdal r-n .li.y , T h r  htr). M.a.I, ./i.nzrii, v irr.p ro i,id rp t . /  thr
I r a d m g  r o l . - '  C o n n i r  F ' u o n  o,  , . ' f t r . - t n  o f  th r . - i  I'mr on t h r  t m . ' w i l l  l i .  . i i , . , n  i i i r , , , i J l i . ' u V ’ V l i n  ‘ a l x . \ r  k i  " w o n d r r f n l  I n l r r - C ( i n n ' | i  S o c i r i ' , I K
r « u U  I T r t U U ^  3>.uuiy H , ( t u n ; i , A , l ^ n N . 5 ' ‘ "     ’ “ ' " l  ' »’'-'>tm'"n < . . . l d r n  - "  ‘ l-> n lln r  rt I n  j an.l |ig lit"  -aid M G n  C ,  C .  F p p ,  pnhlk'lty r h a l r i d a t ,  for ,
\ ' , ' ' , ,1 ■’ im lit i i ,  dn .-i-io r of n.iniinjf, tlir n o rir ij ';  , Uaptain KritJi K - 1 ( 0 It I f f  F-hoioi.
 ‘'liikti'. liuttl.uf .llcv l f iijia  Uii wiulUgv. Ijundou. homo,  T h r , m»uu1, , hwliUay hourn, iiuiiiniiig
to l l  I'.ight soHiig it.ii '- j.ia i th r fiiii) d.-ah, m ,i-,ti' w iili thr att.ir thnt . n r iln ig  Rtor.- or anothri ' 2;:i0 |.,ni
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GUEST EDITORIAL
God Wants Thanksgiving 
More Than Lip-Service
H o * cTica do *<  i.in.zie
to G v O , '  M i q »  ux id  d i e  
b ii t t k  o t  dutje-i tcdn us u! ibe
lime iftd ibousht r;rve*».i.x> lu cipsess
CKii ihan ls  So H itn  But its ip-'.e r f  
out aegkct, GcG i* \*urUi> ot i.r'.i.cki- 
l^yxng, p riiw  lad  htmoi.
la tT»e Q,.uad uf Gc*J, ihsrV'fsGng 
W a s  10 b e  a i o t e  t h i n  ! i f w j . e f i  , - e  h  
* a »  U )  k«e t h e  s o G . a u . n  e i p r m v m n  o !  
t h e i r  h e i f i - t e k  g f » t i t u d e  t o r  t < n « t i t s  
xi'4 } b i d  f t c c i i t J  R e a l  l i i i a b t o i > i ' /  
cwT'kcs f i o s ' i  t h e  h e a r t  D . i V j j  cipii'sitd 
t h i i  a U i t u i e  « » i n  i h i  w o r d s  F s  I - m  
“ B k s »  i r v e  I  r v f d  G  r n v  j e - u l .  a n d  F !  
i b a . t  i> WiiLuii O-'.i, I ' l f i s  H i j  ho!) 
n a m e
Ik.k! %is% in Col ,4 13. "He \e 
thj'H'tto! ' Is St rn't iit3.ntx  ’ tut UiG
WtUiJ t;i>f to jti.J u' ?...; i-ie
thanks:’ l ! i c  l . o f d  f i i ' t o i '  i . . t  t l -5 ! '  .:■;!• 
t r ip  o4 mfsshitic and (ain, tx  and 
h ip fs n c ii  and >et. rouM u i . t  t.-r our 
e i pres Sion o f gratitade.
P » .  l O l i  2, n : .> !  a t !  H - s
bcorfsti " CioCt ktien ti.at wc would 
t f f id  U) forect H is fKr>e!its and l-’ eo- 
t f tp  and in ite id  ir.e tntlrr
c i j K n e f U ' e *  o l  K f c  t . « . G  m u s !  ! e a , ! i  
UI lo  !k  ihank tu !. u.as as we leoMs 
ouf ch ild fffi t o  ts i  " C i i t ik
S o m c o a e  l i a s  S i i d ,  ' ' l o )  t » r  t n ^ . n V .  
f u i  c i c a E s  10 be ' J w !  . A s  w e  '.I' l.  
opttfi th r h k s t is p  sj? (>i»d, x ' j t  L c .i's
wdl liifitL.'is With t h i f l i f  r a);.!
i f  )> 3^.
t ' t ; : . -
.M oi 
' x ih
!'* f .. "iil'l 
-
k*sf to Hon Jf:us tsrf. l- 
*"A pH'sJ nua t»a*. vf t-hf I*'•■-.I 
lute cl lui heart hnffeth tot 
*h!C,h u te»c*d, tP.d in  csil 
the esiS tieisufr cf ho htart !
fiX th  ih i l  whsvh »» fs-J. :
ilHiftvkme o4 t*if 
ipc.3kfth." ^ h ik  t
hr an
'f f .
wfl is £o."i}’iiinir!e alxXiS al! ot Ki* 
n' . i 'h„,to:toffs a n d  0 : ; jE'>{Xis,rnm.ems. t h e  
vi (>.»J w h o  tntftks o / 'f l  irve 
t k s - . . ! . i i s  s ’ i . fod. ,  u  s-cf»..ine o p j x x t u r u -  
i . f s  tv.i e s r i c s s  3i.is U i i f k s p i  . t;g to  h.U H f , , ' . . / '  F a t n e r .
I r . e  T r . a r i k s i i . i B f  F c i u s a l  o f  i K «
0 /  l i ' X K c o i  V, ;.s r ' a t k e d  bs US
/ o i o i ' f l H ' t d  ICto! i r r ’ /'E s c ry
F"tot; i f . . . ;  t . > f  as * l f  ts iC '. i .  i C C O c d -  
0/  !...' t'tos-s-'if t>,e l.-to-rd Lbyt > i - t  t o t o ; . . ' '  f i t n  e . t f ' t  O i f ;
" .r  ’ 'is’-'l'Oixno s.nsc«n a!
I s f . f - '  r :s >; t  i O . i f  h ' f  f i l i n gt o  0.1S  s h o j j  h e
l' j ’ I.; . . 1 - ■ ; Oi> a- / {  toS spi.(iitoat
l ’ f "  l i e  i . ' • ' f t o e d
i t ;  i t v i i f ' t  o'. i U  | - tcjs. i .nis j i
s i ' h f . . . - "  I . M . t  Jf- ' . . , '  I ' t . i i ' T
! ”.f 1 to.!,* } f '  i '  • ’".e t o  f a t t h  to  d.e  
i "  . tot ho . . ; -  iO to-f .k! x l.il S , e  f t i . f h th i ' r  t . ' t -  . t t o f s i  t o ’  ; , f }  i f : d  h ; .  e - , f f -i i - i i ' x
> ■ I ' f  I ".s' i."! tahit.iOn tKvs'TiC 
'■'to-'f to' ' f: . ..is i i  as t i f i i f  OtoXS b ;  —
h - i . u  '- 'x  i , O r  Itof m a t r r t o i t  b k i s -  
I f , -  .» f  to.;,to*, t t . r  I  to.tj !-■£ !vCK| ,
I ' . t o ’ . i ' f  stoJ - ’ i f i t f l  l l v v v f i c f ,  O u f  
fto...-c- 0 t to ! O ivl,:;.-- itt Stohtf as the 
V t 1. ' • .! In  \  S'Oit «.*.l i!o'?ifs IS
to.'t v .'to '.J ft .d  p<e.s;OtoJ a ftff  It t'ftS
\ < { 0  t o , O f  to.'! s t . i i i  I h r  !vK>J w e
c.st ' . . ! ) - t o rs  to' *h tto'! a C w  h ^.g js  1 1 ^ 5
to ! ■-'! ” .CO.f: •f.-.ff 5 0 t '.t la w
I ' . . ■ . t to to ; f  ' ■ ■ , . to • ,  i
! et t'to.a' X ti.-' th.cf’o . ' C i !  " t o :  i i  t o ;  s  t  ;  I ' o f  s r ! . * .
? " I f !  ,.i* f v ' . - : r "  to„f ' . toj riks ft i oi
! to e tc  : ; . i ! t -  - t oi? . ' *g woto l o y !  a n d
s i ' . r t s  o „ f  ’ -■•• ' ios   b t o h  s r o i t u i l
"  - O '  . i t  1 ’  .1 G, . . . Fs p l a t !  !.,.f
t, • . . . : f.
t i f  \  . I*.O f.' V*' the
/ o t o  i t o c r i i - t  i  . '0,1. K e Ix i: n.t.
&T
to .
A Quarter O f A Loaf
tn hts ta.; I C v . tr l! t i r'M d  O'.
Canswliaa ev-fto noc binhtsph!. I :!0;!kc 
Mtauter CKxdin Gsl sra* .s.'nf 
mcaiurri wiiKh. in r!fr»!, {x-ii.alire f o r n r n - o w n r d  v i ' t t i p a m r s  t h a t  d o  ti..>t m i k e  S t  I f a s t  2t> pet s e n t  t d  t ‘ i c : f  s t i K k  
asaiUHc '.0 the put’lu' t.n I, -mads ( , ) n  t h e  lutface a t  !f..tit i*-rsc f t i t j i -  u r e i  i f c m  10 b e  p t i x f o o n r  t c i u l t *  V  n u m l x T  r f  I c t - i f t h '  t o h . o ,  
i.ubs!dianrs rf I '  h i 
iiro c  "p m e  pubiiv ' and t deied ihc 
rrqutrra fx c /'tt ic n  o* th.r.f s'-ok :n t h u  cixmtrv
iX x s  I tits, tu 'w f. f t .  Ira I f  C .st'id i 
r r .to 'h  t s f t f f t  I ' f f  t . i 's n  fY i 'o ir ' '
When all u  la id  and d* n r. .'3 per
ok If  e c 'n p ififi
w rr,!
'.fifi'.fs h.n r
! f t '‘C rf.O 5 '“ .‘0 'f,5s if i t f t f !  S.ivh 
h " . f i . ' ! i .k fh  i l f t r t .  t o ;  e t -
:0 t’ O. to Sf; O,.'r; d ^..iiO'afU it-.H’.X
i t o  I t . torts J t o f t )  t ! ‘«f 1 j . n . u ! i ; m
i: "o.to if^ !-> ttof p.sfrr!t p’ sn: tn t!if 
f  S  i f  i !  i*. i t o - i " , f n
! hfff o I'fo.s,n.> loruern in some
f; to ..‘ f o : .i l  s O i i r o  i n  ( V n a d a  t h a t  M r ,  
1*. '1 ' iO;', (tooi.totoi" c;ift!p;Ui’n it
.".•i.itos 5'to...... f.i.on.' ('.srudi.isn
i f :  ’ .'! "o * ito.c'f I'-'o t-Tcipn con-
•fi. ■ r , !  s, t i toors
I o- ' r x \ r  ’■■■.'] , ‘fr •■'■Oi.i!,! bf well 
a ' • - id  to . ■! thr p.'.tos'Mii.in
too,! .1 t .  > ! „■ !o ..! n o t  be
w>T i f  to f . i i  f . '  i ' i , '  ..! .it . i l l
No Clinking For Queen
Aft'l while w f'tr diouvoi’.t* l i e  P e n t k t o n  C . i n . i d i . i n  ( ' l u h  m  , i  s . ' t i  o f  p . u f n i h c t k  w a s  p c t h a p s  i t \  t i m e  m c n i K ' i s  4 ’ f  t t ' . r .  s ' t g . m k t o i t i i ’ n  , i n d  o l i i e t  g r i ' t i j ' s  t h a t  d m c  t o  t o t i i f r  ( i m u  t i m e  t o  t i m e  I c a t n r d  t h e  u i r r c v i t  i l n i l  f o r  l o . i s i m p  i l i e  U n . - r n  I t  0 i p i i t c  i n *  c o r r e c l ,  p t o t i v o !  w i < . f ,  t o  c l i n l  I ’ h i v r s  u s t h  v t n t f  n e t t o h l v M i !  w t - . c n  i . F r n t n i t o  l l > t  M a ) C » l \ ,  [ h e  p r o j i e t  f o i n i  0 t o  1,10c  j o t i r  g i . i t t  t o  c \ c  t c s e l .  r , i / c  r e v o l u l r l v  t h e a d  and m i t r m n f  " ( f t c  O t i e c n "  L i n d  o f  s o l t o  v o i c e  A n d  i n c i d e n l . i l l v .  f h f t e ' t  n o t h i n g  w r o n g  w i t h  l o . i s l i n g  t l i c  ( R i f c n  o r  a n y h i H h  e l s e ,  l i k e  H i g h w a v s  M i n i s ­t e r  G a g l a r d i ,  t o r  i n s t a n c e ,  i n  a  b e a k e r *
fil'd . !  f . to !  rtoi ttV .m .ii'.in  d rin lin g  
w .stcr I I  i! tto; ik't .o n  th : I'.o u iiv  
id \m o  ,hs'-i tiu.ii-m j- i j ic  s.dutcc is 
hem : ii. th'f. ,! >!! /i.u n p .u m e  or sttcga 
ot 1 iG I I'.f
I!,,.- ik.il m-ftodvto. rf th-to Pcniicti'n 
(toin.'di in ( hih h . o . c  d.-nc s c r \  w e l l  
sMih tf in .i'. ,il i f  h,iis .itlci (i;.3l) p m .
M i’iito* t\ r.itohS's d inner meetine. 
(ini', liircc  (nils wctc seen among .in 
f'd im  (led "’ to l.idics for .1 d r lin q iic n c y  
avcraec o f cn iy  fm tr per cent, a s ta tR . 
tic  0 ! whic!) the whole ch ib  can 
jtistU  proud. Ih its  o ff. Now fo r the 
toast*.
— rrn iiru m  Herald
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
Oetolxr 1054
Mr* Ann MeCl.vmont of OknnnEan 
Mission rpreiv«»d •  siirpiisn visit from 
her son I.I H .1 It. MrC|\inont who 
(lew nn Avenger in to ttie Okanagan, ae- 
rompanied liv Siiti Ft. Fto MuiwixhI, 
Victoria 1,1 McClvmont Is a iniol in ’Ini 
Fleet Air Arm.
20 YEARS AGO 
Ortolrer ltM4
B.C. Tree Kniits l.ld. tiave 200 tons 
of apple* atored tn the lalie, a* nn ex- 
|>erlmfnt, 'Hiey are in neln under the 
('N il pier. They are holding the fruit 
this way to eoiie with shortage of itor- 
age, Boxes of culls hava hnd lo lie diim|>- 
ed on surface to apiiease ducks that ara 
dainaKing the stored fruit.
SI TEARS AGO 
October 1131
King Alexander of YiigiKslavIn and 
I/>uls rtarthou, French Foreign mlniUer, 
assassinated at Marseilles, SsThs hlsmo
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Tlio Canadian Press la exchuiVely en- 
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Consultation Among Equals 
Theme of French Editorial
%'Ll* 1* • sticr!l<s.C) vt
e ^ iU iU b  t-si c t t i f t u s  U j i . i fs ,
5f t e . j l f t l c d  lfv.iHi lltic i r t a c h -  
t aaxdt,
i t  k de t o F i l—•
P 5 c i ' . , t j  j<i ., J ;to
I'cf'. .■ e 3 -i i. V i j  , f 5;..;. V 
« . 3 , ito.,'.' .(, U. ::c„;
' v . l ' - c , . £ ( c -  ii ! .3 ; ' i i .
i . - i  4 ' : ' : ; ;  t o i k _ t o ;  i . ; i j  
t i- i, .  :.li -s-lU-x g ®!s4
m k r , .: , r  gh ;  i i i c  ( , . »  ; •  .  j . .
..'"to ; s ..i I J s' ;. ; ..j
t  c .i  • !  £ ': t  .. .  t ' ’ r  ' 5
t  ' : ' i l l  '■"! t t o  „ . £  S
 ' h .& 5 l  ’ *.1'  i i  i s i xc *■ r ‘ .5
X k. .. H to e
. t i l s  5.1 !»e s e s i ' . r i l  k . : , ! ;  V - e
rr.. '*  t o e t ! f : l  etc Z: re
t *  t . . s ! ; i , .  . : i i  i sr . to 5. f ,e l e ; t o . : a . l  
i  I t f  !• '"'iti.l 1: i 5 t  k  5 J. i >■
« M £.; e ..: to Ir : ' i  ‘ i.r t s
t o . e  r  r  1;  5 r : c  - . I  3  I  s l i . U  . ; t o ; -
•.iCii"! t ! i  5>, r i.,! jc ' r !5 -;,.r lis -
to i  J a ' .ii (t ’ . to a , '■,* to jf Vj
to r ! f  M"‘:-5 r r  Ito o n  o.' % 
; : Ki" stos to 5'":,'ito"i.'e* - v...e-
t . f :  tto r r : .. ' '. . r r  i  0.0. tJ ) ;if
i '  i r ' " i  t o t o ' a l . k t o . i i . S




q  ...a t 5c' - a tor ’,1 ,,'.' r  ' 
f ' . r r ' l  * '  :;,«•<:* i tr.-S
f " f  S ? f • to toc-t 
!?.. i .*:to . ..5 to t >;.A
J ' e * t * . t  s.‘ ..t d f  to i i  , ' 1 -
'-'r i' ' i t !  f; l - r t k r r r i
!*,'• ! *.> i f. .1 * ; .f.f I fl I  r-r . ' ' j»» > l ‘ l  ! t o - : r  t o r -  i t ! . . ' : .
*)U  hs'.r t-r l'«*. • '  a'.!,
S i .'to toi u a  I t y fe;  r«- ■ f  i,!-
i'i r  I  ? f • . ' Jto , ' to- r-
If! r ', t ' y I, .,i \k ..' fl l i ., 5
I  ' i '1 . : i « .1: >
— 0 • : .0 ■>...
Mt 1 ■ '(to-, " -
k v..." i I t. ,:
f , 1 f J f , . • . < r :.' : ; ii
1 1 !i K S g I' I : "to ■
x i  ■ ( .  V. 1 ! !. '( ' , : .
a ; r  :.) I f .;, 1
S f ,  i ! .ii'. , ! ! . r f  f. to thf, 
f....r 4 •!■ r i  a ' r . i i . n  >.f 
fr-'ciftl ( .J'H' i .rr !",.,s
Sii 11,r  I -  Sif!r,il f ;"i n i l !  !«-«i 
C’. .1 ! ,v |, r j f ' ' ■'t .ng tin- ito'-
m< tit •■( t he  ti.- * if lit,, !.x
In tfi' '  n n nr.,i< r t ’ ,
T i n-  fto. !i ; 1 to. r  I !,!•.< !lf il ,i ^
J) <1 ! I ! I C .« I ! .to.il ,, fii -tll '<*
cn.)iit;h til c i i M i i i  Uir pciiha.
fitoiH c iircl t l i v i r *" , 'V I I ;» Cl ici .  
t r  ' l i ' i f ,  i - ' i r  A '  * . ! '  f .«•■
i t ' ’, c r i i y  a  
B'Kiptins: Uito 0  t ! , ‘ ;il.x f, l  J 
l i t i rn ! ,  (> c II n ' 1  in i c iti .fi pi< 
(h: ! . ( | . | ih'  fc,»!iUc% ' ( i i ' t .  I l  
tj 0 e h e c l.’F,Tenement — 
(.' .in, il.i' .f (It c i i 'ng of  twi> ci .n-  
sul . i tcs I n  t  i i U i i ’ i '  t i e
by all C.'n,i>*)»M 





itotoife T r * n c h Car iits i»
!; :tc*...tog toi ’.fi-s 4**v m
i’.» m!:„er..'e j i  tr.e
w L.„ toi ...’ i'toS
ito.,.. a i  t t l i  f i,  ...itosy -r.,, ,, ,.i
'lari;.:.. u  u . in s  i . y  is;...a d
L’ ic to .c-to.. .to'i.£ ",!s  1.1.3 toil.
. t f , c  c s i v V f  ,'. i i ,  ft i ’, s . ; ... tot o  * ’ ’ .to t .-11 , s !;• I' t o  i  t o i  ,  ti
y.-::!.tto to'.: Ck: ...i .i ;,:
k.t.to.;: 11r,e Cftto.i.fry
e i.i.,,.toS " 1 ex*tto."to’i..;".g
• I ,- i- ,! '" it 1 to .£.; St itof ,.,’.toto, t : .  
|. ': - to .,£  r I t , ; .  . . ; S  ' t o ; ,  t  t  I to. .-,1
i l . : : 5i c ' i* r 5,.. l  : ■ ’ .,• f i . , . ! .  M iltc f . !  , .  ; s  ' . . ' . . e  
to;, i d  OX. ' o  : f  : ke k
S.! 1 ; I to S. . i ■ !l to ...; i  c f
1 ’ ..S t i., ,., f . r v  _i.ft> s. 1
F*. 1 : . r * 1  air.s Slot i : ,o,z' ..i
s.... » f. i kft'o oo.'ttr l i i s
Ctoi ftoe t  ...iC ii.;'..: a i !  3 to . f ik r t
t.La; to,.. (i.,L',to.rr..:s.i i..
S' .., .t
- r  ? !  P i * • • . . ! >  e l e -
Stoi toi toi, 1 ' 3 Si a d  «. F'Jkto'.ie 
&eeto:i,r 5.? .llj s,l'ra ! S' ;i,.c- 
t lto i aff.efxlitoi; if l  f 'to i ie :;.« -v !, 
I f i r  fto.,to!r t'c’toktoX? W r i’ nJl
f :e ito .. ly  dc'.e'..«;i o-d Cw.f-iat 
t z . i l , - t it  e i '.h  t i ' i i l  .
(..'f’ s '- i t t ' i  {X ! : r y  is fh u s  j ' s r t
to'! a toscxjasn is ' is h ' i r g  »!.« 
; l ; r r , g  r.f r .,t ' ia  
I'SrS'ih • is iig to S ^ f ri::i,;nl;>«. 
'I'to.e s.il Ito fto*
kst of . f i  .  ttoeaksng ra fto ,i;. ' ? ! 
A f.M i J ff'i re ',fto ! )ea ? s  p if t rs  
ei-S I r ;• X.iti tfti tfi.s trrsdcntov. 
At. ! if Will h«'»e to t„e prn* 
Vhiu;.'.-d t',l!l irttorr in the fu- 
t ’. i 'e  Ni'i th e  ( ';-rn *nK  c f  'h e  
r? to'i.'.afei in Fr.'sncc is rhrrr*
f.,.l r.ruf. sr.'i Ulf&tt a 'h-i'itoi'l 
I* -  <"i>riKt'flf',i'a!(*t f i r fa k ir ,g  
’J.*' 'Oct.
kherbnxrtke I.i Tftbure — 
F  i I ' r  « !! the tu ito .i'if-. f ' > '.‘ i t  
C o v  , v " if i '! ; 'n ’ n i  f .f r* ’ ,,!-
•. ; ' we are >,>;‘v f.'.i f,i;•(i'i,'ir 
'.he 3' ' 3".in (if I ’rr 1- 
<■'!(! K fn n i ' i iy  wa*. d r f . ' i i f c - 'v  
1 4 II . r \ I'V () ,1. .jM .ito i i.e
a. trd t'f. n-t nn the agciit
1,1? .'..’■iv c? r ,", i r . i i 'v .  . , ,
It i-t p\!(!cnt that the h-.i-s
I I ' ■’ f  I .1 ilC Mil II i,l(>
s f . ( i i* i \  m  ( f . i i i i ic r  T l, f- t  ,c e 
c f t i*  ■,f(l I t-ri * f.i l i l v  !,, ! i i f  
I 'l -k i f I 'i  me r . fr i i i ' l ,  d . , ’,*.n !•>' 
( .■ li. if i '- . i l (.; p , i! ic i, t '.  (1 r \ i - i i
In rna.inun whif-c <,.i)f* I'no- 
ll'.c |5 1(1 s;ct t.ill.i-d ,il.toit.
T h c 'c  (!rir;!.!< r 'l .'•re rc(0Kni''(f
I 'v  f i l l '  iito in 'ifl'to i:-, I <ii ! ' f i  i;( •!
nn d  a i f  u c c r j fed a \  i i i t t  = !' 
the h.i.'.-irils that g<) with hu;h 
1 *! I t lo n r .
T h e  r, efh'"«-!s put In to  (r.-.r- 
firc by  Ihc ;,ccrct m-ivicc f-.r 
tlic protc linn o f a chief o f 
c a n o o i  he ellectivo 
a R a I n ,s t nil cvcntualilics.
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Covered Wagons 
Reach Kelowna
Ry AJlT H.RAT Prat^cjri, at tlM s,ki4i4 of
Itaro m m  m y m n  ta Bi*'C* M t . m* raitcli iaiawB ai 
IR*S. a pxaup of iewkirs cam* Pyamm'i m ,»ter 
tata m« Ok*R*.im Valwy ta m* aad was biack ts d  nafa, and 
TOv«r«d _ wafOB*. As far a« i  gne-# V'tgotabl**.
kao'** sto ta ih* c>s|jf mata.ac* of aliM^
of utxJiti'* coii'Jxig to t&« Vai, 
ky us a »«gg(t traui. Sotu« m- 
dividual may tiav*
csxii* a  this hi.«'.«rtc tjp« cf ojq. 
V e y m c ' f ,  b u t  Bc»t u »  g i - to X ip a  a u c B  
as ttui.
l ’b*y cAina u>« Si*ai.a
River c.v*to4itty, cw lit* ixsiiier of 
idalw a.a»i Wa>t.'j.s4tao, *j&a 
ai*r'ius.g SfX'stai '• a » 
lto.a.h»i>, laear the Net Pei'Ce la- 
(ilka Rekerv»u.»ti RtikU-.e* tf
Italy fur the murder, and Italian consu­
late in Sarcjevo stoned, lliots In Bel-
gr.i'ic,
40 YEAR.B AGO 
October Ifttl
Ki-lmina .Scolli'h Society held their an- 
nmil iiuclmg m Ihelr hall. Officers elect- 
e.i vvde IhcMdcnt, John Hurt; vlce- 
luculcnt, J. N. Pringle; secrefnry- 
iH-nsurcr. Mrs, H, It, Deans, F.xecidlva 
committee James Hurt, IF Cnldow, A. 
Mitchell and \V. Sinclair.
50 YEARS AGO 
October 1914
('on'olidnllon of Methodist, Presbyter­
ian niul Congregational ehurche.s In pro* 
iMi.ed in official reixirt of the MethfKlInt 
(b-iicrnl Conference. Rev, D, (.’lark, of 
Totonlo, of Union Committee of Presby­
terian Churches, announces they will 
lake up the (piection at their 191(1 meet­
ing.
«0 YEARB AGO 
October 1904
New .safe arrives for the Bank of MonG 
real branch, to l>e openeil In Kolowna 
ahortly, in the la-cklc block.
In Passing
‘'When \oiir wife siarts lo nag you, 
don't quarrel with her— go for a long 
yvalk," advises a psycltologisF Follow­
ing this advice would do ii great deal 
to decrease tho overall nabbincss of 
Anieric.in men.
Ihe creation of the c.irth in six
d.iis iimsf have fvcn a crash project.
llii* comcisiunc of wisdom is laid 
wiuii a person gets wise lo hinisclf.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Basic Treatment 
For Dandruff
By JOSEPH MOLNER. M.D.
I-
Dear Dr. Mulner: Wbiit alKiut 
dandruff,' Mu*,t we rc.surt to 
remedlefi In fidveril-cmcntto or 
can il be ticatcd luedically?
Cim a iH'i.'iin hiive a scalp 
rondiliun limtlar to foliiculiiis, 
which 1 huppcn to have, involv­
ing the e.,(’blow.s'.’ Thcie is not 
a dermntologi.sl in my city and 
I fight nn evcr-increasini; liallln 
to Ihs neat, becau.se of tlie flak­
ing condition of my sculp and 
even down on the .skin of my 
forehead and face, MRS, F.ll, 
Dandruff, a common and an­
noying problem, ba.sically 1*, a 
condition called selKirrheic der- 
inatlllH. It can occur in tho 
xcnip, eyelashes or other hairy 
areas.
Precisely what cau.seN It ia 
open to urgumenti maybe a low 
grade Infection, perhaps other 
factor*. Anyway, tlu; sebaceous 
glands are stimulated to grent- 
er-than-normal activity, and 
they produce more sebum, tho 
akin oil for which they exist.
In turn, thu camies the outer 
layers of skin to flake off. That's 
dandruff, *
Worst! yet, sometime:; tlia
scalp Iwi tniies itchy and a per­
son Kcratche.'i il comtclously or 
ilnconschaitdy. The skin can
thus become raw, o|H'nlng the 
wav for Infections to add to 
dkscomfurt and aggravate the 
wliolc condition,
Fiko many prevalent com­
plaints,it has brought scores of 
patent remedle.i, ftbme useful, 
.some not, The b.i.sc- treatment,
 hnwe V(*r;'' I ;r' frefitien t ';, h a tri iW'm'i- '''
log, wlili-li remoie'ldirt and ex- 
cess oil*, or seiaim, Tinctura o(
green soap is effective and a 
go(Kl nnii-.cptic. If It dries ihe 
scalp too much, one can ml) 
h.'ilf nn ounce of olive oil m!o 
the scalp after Ihe 'hamiioo It 
k*. m.ually ndvisatile to ha\»* a 
.shampoo every three or four 
davi until the rondiliun en.'»>'s. 
Many people with dandruff 
aie Ihe iieiKm-. type wilh 
ansietlis'i nnit tenslnn*:, so Ihis 
problem sbould lie controlled. 
Klild 'ledalives or triUKiiiill/.ei'H 
are helpful.
A reduction of fats In the diet 
may be recommended deiiserlii 
of some klnd.'i, cream;!, .spread.s, 
giai'ics, fried foods, etc.
In a cii'.e n,i severe as Mr.'i. 
I,.Ik ’s, niiice there l,s no denmi- 
toiogl.st ill her city. It would 
probably be worth while to con­
sult one el.sewherc, tiler |)hy,sl- 
clan nr the county medical so­
ciety can refer her to the neur- 
e;,t qualified specialist,)
In a iong-hi ding cn.se, treat­
ment qmle olleii Is needed for 
xeiondaiy infections of the 
ical|). After they are corrected, 
the dnndniff liself often fiuh- 
Mde.'i,
Dandruff can be controlled by 
proper meiitoure.s, hut nn,ily;d» 
of the Individual problem some­
times Is nece.ssnry first, 
Folliculitis (Infection nf hair 
follicles) is (julte commonly as- 
anciated with selmrrhen. It can 
Involve ttie hnlr follicles of the 
eyebrows, Bixt the eyelashe.s as 
well,'
Some l)'to*i eomtnoii j.lclti eon-, 
ditidhs' cair re|..r'TnblT Vink 
but ncc(l morn specialized treut-
menU
tiki WUtotdcd %i(iE'»t*l'W kkv# ot tM  
t'dV., ikft> oia tt ttkOiLM hxatw4- 
Jif.ii Ctkia. luGow'a * •  "Ca.p", 
k x ' k t t a  c w i i ' i j i i  erf  t b ( «  f c > r m « f  iJ o -  
Ktf, ind b'wJ/t « ca'wa la 
a uiue fU:;!*, &ckr « kjxtmg.. a
D,.Mt tSiit m Ikter >«*.('♦ C(ev*ia* 
u,* s.:u MtoUkiid ikzy
SW'vxi kE»S Wvl3 tC'\.t» y«.Lv,|«*
'\%ey tov'w U by «;,# csf
i  U '.sf (.'.'wcitr, k i ' M 
Cktftji atoX'tt %•«» umi
tiie*# *eu.',c.i» »tiil U '.e  m U '* -  U rm v iW .H  Hu-*. * *vk»S
Thty »**'•'! to t *  teye tr.il'.y
L&etttc’.., * «|»to'"..fti U".*
ktoiei* A put ;to*„Fi:'^ 
eral i ' . * i 'm i g i . i  t*« €-.*a
k»a> tX?'.:.*'* I! Cft,to!'.*5 i.!I {-■«;•
C o ..;*  * l  ’..to* -U il .:!...to,’to.:,t.ti! 
k-: U; o i{ t o ! ; . « ;  5  5  >  t - e  t o s a « a  t o . l j  
*!c ktp'i ?..o.'.*i' 
t m i i  k y..f;c!*f,t
itoiUef WtoUi • S:.-',e
;s ;; ru-l!,'.’'.]* S?.l
I.r-.C'S, 'j5 ,vi: VI- 'frl'. U'L, <"G.?
tbt c- AftU..;’: tax
cl li.-.":'..: J-"i 4/c '; 'I'l TtooCj-c t'®- 
li/V'to.';'! Uo 
 ̂ ’. r  : » *j:.. »* c i « T s - A -
t 3'! ! i  i : it . : -i t i lf t .*
* to.: s : *.*s « , . l  t i i  u ; 5 v  .1
ir't- to!'.'! Vto «
l«r astasia vi.lrsi he ts aa
ilf  :. £ ; .£ t .1 aid i . to'.., *-'.l !:,s.
tto; J.is a i'.z i'.r i tUi.ii
sj to;*.* 2*
Qtt*b*c (111 I ,*  8* 1*11 —
Br!.tof !.!;* C4r!.'ft'’'.a!; t'l'.'t' ::.3
J,!to?o:*it, P it!'.■.■-*■? F « a a I  «
tytdfOi v_t a j'kn
fo r  in ; !  u .', irU t . to u s
C.-f.j'dft'i In. : - ,  z l ' o . i c  
£!>..'̂ pS kto-it 5.!.* jf a.I p.;l- 
t*'!S'i cf (. fc'-i-ral t>r*.*to;, la 
tU* }eis:s shtkd . . .
l! fi.n be sitol ’..'.st itf'ottf'*
t ' i  .".i a:* i'.'t .3i;y V'ri.:!-r
s s j i n  ();!aks t 'rp  u;.
l:;.pi..aito.'!i lo ciid srjv-
tcr eftol t i l re s . , ! '*  French 
wlM rn)-.?'' a 'is'i-ngfr ;«.->u!tnrs 
»' B r.g '..trC'-.uigr The
rrr-y'to o < ? ;i icSi.'-d
f ' - f  Uhf r,-, ,i ‘ r f v iv e  ( j  j-.cm -
fi!",ir;l in re ;*ct As f-ir
t’ffet.ng b Irr'.fth edcai>. a
(,.'! ' Ki( -to. !i' ;:;it>ft.; to--'
th e re  h ' l '  •!' ?;r.tt • !v t ee-s p -ix .
K:< ' '■ '.i'-e-e 1 'Ift* fro  Ve.'cr.
t: ’ i !'• In < It-.;! P, is
I.'. I ,'" t i  a , \ e  an a r-
r .s r .y r ! " '* ' . !  -w h e r  c hi v . in r  
Fif'.i !i tmn- '.i'v til l! i . l.-.rge 
I to’ uEh I"an grf J to! be aul for 
Ito. , .
Crr.ff'-li ; n w as  rr.rs-
cr '. I'O ,-to ;!")(> t'.i of a
of !«'-,'er;. ,M! (t.'pr.r!-
I ■ ' 1 ,'i I 'I, 'toed to iiti I'Xtteri'ie 
SMtoiM u| M ! th’.ft tuede,l b.rl- 
arioe. )i: ' wio.ild nil ex-
tief'c dcoentitodi/.i'.i'n 'TTicre 
rliu'u’d le  no rigid lioc drawn 
kxtwiun the ddfcicnt miuiccs 
of .ni'hurity, ,'\s Mr. Ift-uico 
f,riid. ( (iir idt.diiu! rirui ru-«.? ?'r- 
aiii n are c •(-otud. Hid the ri»- 
defming ef i-iwer ) also implies 
Diet f-a.'h le'.el of go'cernmeot 
rti'iuld hruc tlic n” <'!.irre' ncc- 
r* ;irv fur it to f icc un to its 
oilin',diuii'.. It c.-iii be '.lid th il 
thix is the n m t tlcklUh prob­
lem at th(' moment.
Unlike si?me of his mini';- 
ter.s. Mr, l.e oge h.is shown, 
bv hb Canadian Chdi Kpeech, 
that lie docs not re)cct com- 
proml'e, I- leiiliol to nnv reri- 
sooabii' kloil of p'diticat life, 
(fiept, 2!))
Trols-Rlvlere* Ee Nouyel- 
ll»te—A wish often exiire vcd 
i.s tint one re ult (of the fed- 
eral government’s iiroi'orcd 
new labor code providing fur 
$I 2,5 miimmir'i w.'ige for .556,- 
(lUO worker;; in Indicliie.s un- 
d( r fi''lerid jmiudictkin will 
be a .st.ind.ird exerting Influ- 
eito e eveiywhcre, in arein 
where iidiiry and other w<ak 
;l:md;ud a re  kiwer thriii 
thure set by ()il;iwn.
The federal governim-nt, or 
at least commentatoni, admit 
that the federal cixle will 
ha\c ;;ome effect In |)rovln- 
elal fleldii. , . , ()uebee, ni 
nlway.s, will have to take over 
with greid dispatch, all the 
a r e a  of |url;dlctlon that 
Tli'lilly betoni"! to It. This II 
will have to do to pri'veiit the 
federal I'ode from affecting 
Ihe malnstrenm of coelal |ifo 
In violation of the constitu­
tion, But will other provlncei 
take slmllnr action'’ If not, 
then the difference.s between 
Quebec and the re  t of ('an- 
adji will be rnngnlfted, . . .
From all the.se considera­
tion-;, niu'.n't one cnnehnlo 
that the federal guvettimenl, 
uncon.Mclously p c r h a ii s, Is 
pu.sliing ()uehep out of Confed- 
eratlon? 'I’he firfernllnts will 
reply that Quebec |K)lltle|nnH 
are never Hiitliifleel, , . , But 
(t h e s n [lolltlclnns) simply 
want the ceiitrnl government 
to quit finding new mlnclonti 
for It'iclf (Very week - and 
ndsitioim - not |u ovUied for It 
under th* con;!iiti(tiou, (Bept, 
M l , '
U t v d i .  l i » . . i i : ,  i . , D a  C ' . l i . ' f  
3V»stix.,gvtci, c*3 t o i toics rf 
the Sat he Rixti. U'»"U» ti.»5 
were asmed »f>*r ulr AmsTU’ ia  
cipl’w-rtr*, Lexif a c d  o'.tss.,
%'tiO 'l'.»;.-ed 't.ti* •««>' ISirf.
Tr,e vi«".ig'"-a u"®‘.c u.aselk'ftl C'-',*r- 
Urrf t:* , CE’..ve»-r.g *to-
C-'?.'..'-'.'.’ .'t'tos, *.?£
tr r.r.* v_,iVtod!.i ()xvy-
tK  i  ...'.it r.Ue ! „  ?3'c'5 1 ;  ....-
tSt.: ;. « n >  to, toJ.itosto; r f  e :|to t
4 .1 £ . 4 lo t
z! t ' » s . t o f . .  I! t  .to:*; '*
V . d .  ;-..l 'l.'l'J ■; * * , t o , .; ‘
3to..r 5.1* u»'. a  d  '.tot i<.to,„ »<i c 
; 'I't *'. S . r  ;
T ; S l t . t  to A !1. ' :  .* to ., .?'
4.jf. 5 J t  *,! . '....to t  I'i .to
E 1 «!".3 4',;
Sto:to -to*» 5 toi;,, 3* ft 1.1-
CigiS  V®...*,*.
'rOG* 'R O l'lt
'rf.i'i t...t .1 ce r..i l'c!5..,'-
o Z . t i e  U»*:> t  , 1  'totor S'....®.?. 
t,,.'5to ft.,!.,: w,.;',?e,r ? .to rU;'..! 'c: o. 5. 
i - '  ftto t.' XOa- Oi i J  * . * ; > • '  , toi to
tto'C '? to .A 1 ft: to.V: ?: '... to.ii.ic",:.
ih \l.-t i  '; , t.,3.'i X.:.* ...i? .;..£. .1.1 ■
Or! i
t'.fl : ..U'ftt, ft',..! !‘,C' ft i'l
r.'",'* ftftto J v,;.,* Ot
j . ' . r .'to ;. t"'.;)
: l  if;':') o.t u i, i  v;,e
k.'to'C ! 'to* !"■! ft'.' ft -t ; i .£. f ;. to.
It! ; : 1 to ft ; . . ; ft .; ' 1 "i > i,-.
X s i - r ' t  *U.l 1-1.z 1; :? : ft r . i,to
r  1. ». 4 t ; . - ,  k  ' . \ r  5.
I ' l i t  t.r 3 V.ftto .j, : *"•
I r . ; , e  :•*, •>
IT a .t M...„to5ft.. tud XfttiS .» 
ift. 3 ft«...,T'to t’.C bc. t̂o
to  5.:,,;c ..ri.t-'-l * £ 't'.to's:.-
ttog r..'j*1’.c; *r I U.,,. ' s tft'..i
l.,r;r 'llieje rr,.'.,'{'-i ;! ,*
J  J;... ;* S'!" A li;'-».a!'d »5..£.<
hi • r b'.,t !.L(rJ* W*!t » !«,>
a - t r  fsft'toi r'ftf 5 ;»;* ;.a
|.,tto:toJ ;‘to'.r Jfti'ii
WiJ to'-* i.e :'f'!5..r'd Ik ii.!;
fi™i,..ft 'mt.rie !!.,* J •*
litotto fiji.t (, aks j!'.* J Sft-ads f .-w
J,to> li ;. t';.. !*'«'!. M iCto.i*.
k f r  \ ’-,r •
0 . ' 1;.! \ * s ! • f ;. • f  ’ ,*
D’.f.f's. *?.■•." i t  a u.l'.e
Ik* I .i.toiky a /r*.
EYVB TRADE
He fOBite a tfsde rf Ml br.'l 
Vhrre wi'di a n*i£hl» t. IW-rfto'.'.*, 
wi.rto hiid .tkO B?'r*i in ific Iiii-.‘x 
Id! ar«'3
n .:i in'.d-tod;-! wh.-.t tx r-'W" the 
IFiifsn fe!'. i iwi-.th •
chard’., ar-d on Ihr fn: :n:!'.rf> d
what il r'ito'iv t''irt i.f th-- i('..'l.,ir.'l 
Xiitoige. ll W'tos jii't dr>
th<n, Ur:.'' .'as
him. wheie t.'.e I’.i U ..'..t-di'., ; n 
r is. ;»m 1 .t'? to, im :'...!-"d (!,-'•
1,'to'..'l (",n wuto'h 'h • T'.w.'ii r'r. .'j 
ar. I Ik'rm. Wiil.!', i rili.irdx
are kn'atxi. T'aitlnr >? .ith
th--re •*.is a Drenn.m fa:;-.!!). (-0 
th(- pic‘.i'r,t !!• tci) t'rnili i'c- 
ji'i.d J ;m  Mt.Chuc wik* the
TODAY IN HISTORY
Bj THE ( ANADIVN PRESS 
Oct to, IRkI , .
Ilie  of t'-infedcl.l-
ti n ' 5.1 di’lcg.i'cx Irotn (.’.'ui- 
ad.v, .N'c'.v litun'ftwick, N'?-,a 
Siiitui, Piinct* Edward Is­
land an d  Newfouodi.ind - 
met at Quebec to ducu’ s 
the feii'il'ildy of i?oliiicMl 
mdon of H r 11 i R h N'm tii
Arnertc.v 1(K1 ycar.s ago  in
1W4. Tlie confcreiu'e paxsx-d 
72 rcsulution.ft a;, nn outline 
to the |iro;ioftcd union and 
the)* 1,'iter Ivcc.unie the basis 
of negotiiitlons id the IHt'/,- 
67 Gindiiii (5'iiferem-c, and 
. evenluidi' fiirmi-d the cuie 
of tin- 111 ill-h Noilh Amrr- 
Icii Act.
I!)ll The Chhie.se Hcvolu- 
ti'di Ix'K.m,
I9;i5 Tlie Ix-ngue of N,i-
tloiih condemiMxl Italy for 
the invftsiuii of Ethiu(iiu,
First World War 
Fifty years ago today. In 
lOlt, 2,(K)(I llrltlsti imulnes, 
one of three naval luigaden 
rent tn Antwcip, weie ,ii- 
teincd in Ilolhuid; .Austrian 
iirmic‘1 checked the Itu .- 
si,ui.s' drive into (biliciii; 
King Ctiaric;, of Romania 
died mid I'rlnce Ferdinand 
suci ceded to the tlu one, 
Heeniid World War 
rwenty-five yearr ago to­
day, In lll.'l!), Britfdn an- 
rviuiiccd Ihe start of a Com­
monwealth air training |ilan 
In Canada; b’ranca iejected 
llltler'h p e a c e  formula; 
Riito.iia gamed lao.ea in l.ith- 
tianla following a pact,
Oct. 11, 1964 . . ,
First World War 
F’Ifty years ago t/xlay, In 
Ifllt, (leirnan phincH raided 
I ’arli killing four civilians; 
(lerinan forc«s attacked 
Arias In France; the Rus­
sian cttilrior I'iilhida was 
sunk In the Baltic vxlth tiio 
loss o f  mure than 5 0 0  llvm); 
Itu. siaii 11 r m I 0 rl occupied 
I.yck in East Priisrda,
Hrrond World War 
Twenty-flvo yenr.s ago to­
day, In 1939, a (iormaii-Mul- 
gaihin trade pact was re- 
IHirt»xl; Ru'sln and Britfdn 
formed a trnde agreement 
for tho exehringo of rubber 
and tin for timber; tlut (leri 
man army and air force
Wi
 su’
between the Rhino and (ho 
Mjoiellt niveri.
CJ U i . ’ , « . ia  f t o  t iT K ftts i
V'.«2.»> L*t'Uf si'v.iejs itoew ,r bs 
u.c' I  c-v. H e r x K s r  Kb£iv£,., s.£,-4
ift.r.';-; .J' i j  Stoi ^to*.£'* T ha
H;:*» t o , ,  ,tft.i Mir*
i to l f t  x ' i i i ! ? .  i to r f ,
c a ; . i t C  " ' K i v *  M e a A t o * * ' ' .
A,_. U'.i.-.* s.iet St*lit. totm kto
t  totoft ft.'..:.’,'•'ft'.t"tol«*-'l*li) ,
5-'.;:* f t ' - . * j'to'. !*a' . f t .  * ' !  t o , , . - '  . . ;  f t  ',.4 . t o s  • ' • ' . v - y
tor.'* ,*U*
r i-C. :• '.Zoi. y t a#'
sx > ., 3 ijc I..'.;" -ft*/,. S'
"i«..ft'fti i..i ti
»•.*.,;ef Iftft.- .;
; : i ft, ..''..'.'.4 toi ft* ft ivX
'to.. * .' I  
i a a  :
«■ ' .:' Si
S.toifti ..! 
f t o  : :
!. -to i
'J! jito *.. It,11. u.a
...i l to . .? w t ,  * 1 .3
to: ft. 't., t  .O0,g 'to*
•tor I . .- . ;  Sft,.Jt.g
.'••to. I  •...to 2 'Jtzt s i»
NEED WHOOL
A :  tt.ft . t o t o ! : .  g l t V
t'.i ■ i-t I , to to! fit. i-t rA rf •
ft..',.,,..': , .'to i . i ,  ft.-,'. »**.•» * . - C f t . t ' : , 3  t o .  . »  , » . . . e l
.1'.....;■ ii, t\,£ ■ ,i. it UftB
Y'-t U F V
T'I . ■: .1 V %■» 1- * ifc ■ c AFti k.'i it'#
t rf ; *  rf S'l 1c'*.s;t*rl
Tn
i * i'l
'ft, I  :
..; t !'?.'
!,
-ft ft : ft, i :





, „i ...'.. ft. ....* i  t,....! . * •
. iU ; l-t.e btoiii
M  . to.’.'to ..... ft t.tiXy
J.t.* rii.to.jt ft :..,.i,lj<:to Ito s.*ft* B
i,! i.tiJ •.*, !!»♦
to.: ft I'.. I to.'ti. •?.!.«.! *.toto ftV.Cilt.! to.'!- 
f.t •  tft.to..',; Fli.-r
I ' ? . . ! » ito.ft':', i'..:!., t.t'ft* j'ft-Bir t!..*1
tito !.» !to'.i.ftS M.'toS.Uf'Si
totor,:* J A.
1,1.'„;r *1 tht ;■ ..<';'r*.k'«l
ft! f.ft'ftito *;'i2 b r t f ; . . !
i ‘:.ft.-,.',! ttor t’tr a
I >, ft - f t . ; ?:. s* t •.::, o. *
i } .  OS U..:s t i l  . ..<• T t.s - j
t",.', t a l'"s!to as '..to* f'. * t,
: !!’.« L'.::.-'* *ftS.rf» 't.'.t.e t.ti'-a
( .1 .! ft .• ■", t • t; ftftft'f 5 » » ?. .'«
f l “  .."ft I to , . . : .  i l l r  to..O I  !:..#
)..!s.ft. ; »• Eito .'to, 
itotoe i»f?r Alt<St at..', iteotga
I'.i S; 'I ft-,, i :  , ) i »'e i l  .I'to
!.e  ,'if. 5 Ito Hift'c. r f '- . f t t ,  l ‘«-:ry 
fc' ! ,Ai!'h",r CiatS, sji t {'*!.) C'J 
J ..a M V I'to '..'.tsr!'!. Itsrry
a-.'t S-rs.ii'e At the iKSft'k 
Ji*.". ,r,5;i;n tht;e -m-r* la
f t i , ' l i t o! v  at)d Nei'.y Bro-an, 
lN-.;i li:.;e, Ikst. Alt'.-e, ha and
E i M ' i ' . ' . j r r  ‘ i  hd it rn  >.l
Ji"' *',ft.to; i!ft to 1 ff-'da C U r*. Iva
i IH'.A l'r.it,toi-r. M i'i Ar.n.a 
E. ft.;. ;i w.iv t!".i- fir''t tft-acii'-r.
1 j t ,1 ‘(ft, J wt I e 1 ! ft 1 V. a'.- 
f . a .m.l E. Ce mrt.t.
p o rt EAT ION SHIET
A*. Itoitlft.i.'l'i flats came under 
n till* 1- 'I'uliit,''H centra 
shii'.eij, tind Itu- l.iti-r schools 
W' ie I,mil on xit.'S further 
n'liii. tiiil ti..- riiime c.f llUick. 
M-'Siiitfiin I luiig tft) the ;.fl)ftX)l 
di tiiot for iiliuii.l 40 ye.rt*. To­
il..y thi'ie I' till a "Black 
Miiuntmn Sch.-ftl," a onc-rooin 
bui'.ilmg. oppfti'.iti' where Jim 
Met'I'll )' honi'o'eiideil over CO 
\):ii;. iigfti, on tiie JiH* Rich 
to.III.
'Idiftft'e origsnal Blnck Mftun- 
t.iin 'I till I'i wi te ,1 re.tlexx if,t, 
al-wny*- '.<■> Vim: n.-** fronth rs, 
ai.d liio t of it.i’oi ’.vere scatter- 
fil f,-)r find wide Iftcfore many 
ye..Ito, 'tlie Pmthers went b5 
I ’ linre (lenrge. the {'larks and 
John McClures to Fir Valley, 
mar Winfield, Prior Brown tjnd 
Jim Mi'Ciure went b.iek to tho 
Sl.ite-,, .lie! !,i) dill rno-,t (>f tho 
1 1 1 ' Dc !  i-cmlants of bith Mc- 
Cinii- f.-iriiliii-'., iind the Cbiika 
niill ii' ldi- henu end one of tho 
oiiginiil puplis of the Ellleon nnd 
Bl ick Mountain scIkxiIs, Rome 
Hi) e, stiil has a srmill house nnd 
1 it in Winfield, though iircsent- 
ly in Belilngh.nrn. Wash,
BRIEFS
WOHI.n Itl.E F  UP
ItOMl', 'AP' Ihe UnibM Na- 
tion-i l-'ood nnd Agiiculture Or- 
giiiii/.itioii reports that world 
bei'f pKMhictioii In BMk'l reached 
2!) (Kin,(100 ton.s, II four-ixu -ceiil 
hieieaiic over 19(i2,
T ltli;«  PARKING flYSTFAI
MADRID (AI') -- A "bluo 
zone" parking riyidem lu-ing 
trU-d out hen- now pcrmltn a 
motorist to curb tils car In a 
eonge.-,ted di-trlcl for 90 miii- 
iiies if he i,cln n presftcrllied In- 
dii idor ft.howing when Im parked 
nml when hi' muid go. Tiie 
■worst trouble In the eaily days' 
of the lent have come wlien tiio 
pai iters trirxl to move to new 
parking n|xits en mosso after 
tho flriftt 90 minutes,
RING Cl 8T0M
In luii'lent Rome, slaves woro 
Iron rings, while nmlmsNailors 
were tho flrnt in be allowerl fn 
Wear gold iliigx, bi'fore finger 
ailoiiiment became eominon.
BIBLE BRIEF
‘‘ileloved, follow not Uial 
wiilrh la evil but (Hal whleh la 
good . . 3 John II.
The good things of Ilfo cnmo
to thoM' who |)ut (lod first,
V" ..aci.oud and •"Solf..'....last.-
m e on the \ve:,liun I-ront Jt ,us ,ald, "
the  ̂ cost, 
Clrrlatlanl
follow me”. Count 
tt pays t4» t>« a
W o m & fi
i l > t l O K i  f l O H A  l  \  % \A
K ftE L IH n ii B A tt- 'f  C m 'E lE l .  A A f,. 0€T'. 1 ». i m  PAGE i
Society For Retarded Children 
Brings Treat To Young People
t i L O a Z  \ j  *ric « 2  tla«. to;:.. I b.t. .ci.i tovJ r.tf'.toi-'to tto...-
'CSi* ik e ^ v a  v».i M v i x . .  • * »  5 * . . .  f t s ; .  .
, i4  t  i« :  .I'toto.,.. : i  ; i  i  , . , ,t ;  »-(.■
Regatta And Aquatic Auxiliary 
Concludes Very Successful Year
A  * « v  F t n y "  | , v « - * a u 4 i - 4  i m  U .;.®  x « r > '  i s c u \ n
t - t d t t d  U;.« yf r f
h a g t i u  fc(*a A;|.-.*,,uc
i. ,.41 j*  'a** Ato«*liV
toe ‘tto«-4.a.®.>
■<>, ■ a
d i  *
to't f «• fcr.to to ,*C> v'toS 
.;'.en;i>cc» |toi i 'A g y t itk ts  
Tt.e pstzOXmi., Mtoi
T iif  M.«sa<.| r f  tiMi
A . . K  i«t fct'rf t«
*  "■‘‘‘■“ ‘i ' ■ :'.tr Sit'i# '>x*r ®;'id iliKMM: «i
■ Vtotot l i d m o i t d M  t&«
•K 'to ti •  i: '.■£«.-{ « a i , * to . f t4 ,r f« '  a , t o i -  1.1 i j  i . , | £ t \ S  to.) t o V f t t iU C t  * 8 0  r f
• . to r t  6 * »  l i t ' f t *  i t o e x O O M t .
tm  Ksxrtirf IYj# trf*
F . H. k '» a :4 rfr.to tto i **«",!« tW v u r f  k»r
is.e*.5.>w, «.t»3 kel' «■> tto «,lto»e Hie kvtototo'..̂  >«.®5:
i.-fie M i.u 'a  * 4  tfc*. s»c*a u i-ie
«.toJ *  »«.». .«! ,&K*,i.r txl
iti«  ■ i d \ -
to.e:.., trf ft. tot. Vtot m o -
; t.i'toto'.is
i',» Xrf .»«ir i. '* ! tl.c.r«
¥®.J. U , a.ft.kto totoeS i.toiv'totoex 
J ,, J„ * 2
y . ! j  E i'fti'cj'fCieij'S;
Mfs i. ttoi'wtts 1-1 xsitv
?..(•- 8 c'i,:-toto,i.w.i„ie, Jarf
. ., t -itf ( ito.Vto;; Mu- H 1 k 'M * r«,
to: t . . u ; , Mi> H. i  V*#
to.miito s«t-. M si W.
i. i-,\, ■ s:to" ».e»3toi!,j{ ietoftii.
d . t O . - t .  i x i t l * ;  •1..:...
i i t a  Wit (»>: i  ,i,to: vtoto ,,3 :,^,.,
k Z4ta.i i.  t  'w 4# 'i» * 3 il.»c.J, kk4<rte mZi- Vk *,,,. i.s m fcrfrf,' bk.
i i  ttoi A i::..,; e,.i !»(■;,,
A .®  f :  l ia c r f  j v * ' - C  'to i*  * * t o -  '~i -to,£' ', ,£S . £ 4  ',£■ .: T.to
M t i '. to  to:.* SLtid.t.1: a.:i2 totoj e-.-,, t,.s e.ito - ,x i.' i. . . "■
•  tokei ■»„«'* i i  itl.to**.!! *« !'» .•* tototc •-to.j Tto;-. t.'. toi i»., to. .£■
.:to :to.,.',toto ci
u..e toutoi. «» itor) u r f toi.e
J '•*
F'..-Ito»-:.# ” ,e ; . 5 t o ^
to, l .»  to'.c . 3 ;;
W o t  . i  ft**,,' to',£
« i to: t« t r f  ;•*¥*.- to,,,5- Vto,
i i 1 i ..I * j „ t  ■' tr^[ ’/„.f .*■■/
i,A,̂  A/
■ i ‘ ,/
- •■•■;  w ,- . ; ' - j  tw -i . '
T :.t tk.}>er.t£iC-vi fc.'toxr* r f  tt»«
IF.*,*tore I't'-viV'
C.itoL'K«S: !.*»  i.to-efO, t*e
t.«kra cU ifto ' -to 'to'.e tor.-
I tow' l i  itoft* toS=e*to5« Itoit,:,,!' 1 
; ifw i..
» tJ *  t . - t  iito.toto,# ftot
’ • e " .« x  toi.e t o c t o - t o . - y  :.J  . ',,
'3,;l"'»' l i  ,e l ' . i  :■ t
i l - i  - to,_jto s.to '»• J '■« ti. . ,•,.».::. '
«  k -c w ' ' / ' i  : *  r :  ■../«: .xti  >̂,..5
..it ji A i - . . '  , ■ % .  ■■!.}. I . . ;  f\ . . * / -r ., *1 s.. A .3-,
-■>? '.../x Kto'i„.,i?, 't », to # » V X 4j, ^
T-c ♦ u .;, *.. /
X-ito l i  1: t  I'’-: iift.to: i t *  tto.,:.' „.,,:.c,' to..:,t.i
. O . a g  V
Social Items 
From Peachland
M„; ili," W ■ } tto»:'.Eto
ft'v 'i, 4. t , :  /; to v'': * ’ ;■
to': ,M: i,:.to l i t : : i'*-*'. . 2
:• ito * ; *>lto V e i u c i c .  i i  a . - t i . j . . . g -
1 ,‘ r i'.to Mto F i f ;  S,:T,tto»ato 
rttoto.tC to,;,;.' » ‘s-.i.v
.p ;-toto..,ito O i :  to.il.  ̂toftl, I 'lf t lt
M : 1 B  i  .  's ' .- ' , t *  . I ' l '  to, 
1'to,.,to;». to.i' Kttoi ' , 4 . ito* l i  
V » : , .,-. . E : «»* s i ' i  -E 3  , .. . i





F k U iiU  li!. L IU . 
r t i iA *  l e j i a i
i  to.,-- ,e *4... .e,ry
, » tor .-, ■ 
to t ,,:
CANADIAN DUO-PIANISTS TO GIVE RECITAL HERE
T*'«  a t  C ii. i, i, * ‘ i  .''''.",-i! i-.i-  
l ' ia , to , i : , |  r ', . . - , . ' *,,-.„» ore r , - -
ti.-;i.l i..to.to rl .'t ftto,»,.r : il.toli
& lili« ,to t *',to V, ...tt.
Lto*ft,ie w ' ; t ' i  '; ! . f  '.to -i
J i „' ih i  . fK A ' ,.,; fv ■£ r , •' ' * 
Jtov ‘ /c  l . ' . f
i  '-I X i ■; ' «■ i • F : t  : ‘■i* 'to 'I ? A.t
i . to J  M ; i  h i ' . t  r r v 'e t o i ' : . /  A : - . * , r . i »  T 'l «
to'to!i.ec fto. ''..ii.,: : !  to'.t ,r r .t i .is  i !  toto.i tr,»:',;i:-'.;,| *..1.1
F - iv'*'*/, Ctocto,,: ,u i  -i.to .trf : ft,e:L';e<i i r , .  .e
'v.-i,.:' I'l '.t.t Eto.toftl. w t, to '.c,® '. z i .  .,.,.1 .... |
W i j  f , ; , , I '  i t to j 1'1 i  ■ t  .  , * 1  i t o . '  i  :-» »  ■ » t  .to i  i t : '  ..ft! >1.
.... i. I.'. L . ft-:.,-'.. i:.'..,l !• . ,.i ®'"C.7. 'tto t ' i  : it t  I.i 1:... ft : . ' i
>.i toi iJ  ,.u  to ft . i t o t o . t o  S'to ..; I  .,;. I  t o . t . - '
1  i  ;
t  r f
• . . ' r f / s i  I ' . .  ft..:.'. . » - C A . . c  uCk
to V U . 4 / a
i  ' - c   ̂ .'ft i &  . rf . „• k’.-, V - . rf tf
2 - rf ;■ ,1 i h ' a . ftrf ft sv;
- f t .:  ... « .!  j c '. t  : »  t  r
.S'
ARO UND T O W N
M' *■-' 1)1 8 Krf.//
 ̂ jf ’ ' jto.
s' ’ ' I  / .  >'»• V‘ Kto! f ffv-to J
' a . ,  ' f . z  " 8 rf 0 I j
t i n
D t  A : a  r ,* i .-..rtftt
*"to - . f -  .- '-to ^
■« it/(Ti'l 1.14r *.i.i ' .ex i -'to to vt
/ ' . c  . \ .. .'5 C.Ii \ ^ c ? t  Hej - i t oAl i  ■dd \ ' , z
-.1 t f i
jt.:: 0.;- M; -X . « rf/rf /U 'iX
ctiCto,. t;. c 1..-* flc/ci «•■
■•-■» A f f »» rf.a»> T t  ..... to.'-to-i (,,!
; I  r  ,.?■ I a  : i,. y *
A NN LANDERS




Scottish Dancing Classes 
Offer Fun And Fellowship
I k i r  A.I.J5 ! rfa l-e-
l . t . < i.to' h.to. i  ..to' t : i ' i  t
’ to'... Ito i  4 £'. to'.;..’ '. '. .... ':" .to; '•
I ' wl *  I  : to ' t  !'«■ « *,’ !
i'.it c » ft -< ‘*.1 .5 to.' Jsl... i ; r
V\t.:, 1 £f ..‘ ..I ft! ,; .. ...I f.'J. :.,'
Utto.l f; ...5'iS
I r f i l . l  •  ftoitltot iltJfs.to'! fto:'-.H;‘ 
fen! t-to r. .» a  * i  F i > -r.< i '-x r
t ' f ' J  t . i !  J .r.'.’ to '. '! ' 6
S;,,..tf'.ry. t'ttor-:, •  il*  1 
f r "  ' t i l i r t i  to.» Itoe / x ' . l  i * ' .
i ‘ ,:J •  !r»  ftoV.U i'to't r:.-..;5
like  Ui»t.
I f  1.0 dish a d
get )our nose ou! r f  l i t t ie  Hed
tSit.iifii li'tto:..! g iie  1! ti.t 'rr:'.
M ff.ry  u  i i l i i j .  1
I t tu ih r t !  t'>!!<l wf:en t
I'.rts-Kfi. to* .dfto-ito f'ft! 
tetiUrni'ny t o :  Hu.'!if'''toly, in 'cg.
r i t t o ,  I . y t o i l ' . t o ,  f a l l t . f ' / r . t . ' t o ' t .  t i e -  
pent!iH.ijtV'~i.’'a !''..> •.•’. *  Hrf It 
soundct.1 l.k r  the tr r f .v 'e  i.tf tne 
Clirl Scout Mars-.al (le t w i’.Ei it. 
( Ir tn n v . or tu in  in 'ou : i. 'ie -
writer.'   rfHM VISION
Dear 20: I stick \n th  try  »it- 
\ lc f .  It >ou haven't tncd  it 
don't knock it
Dear Ann l.anderi. In 1950 
wc bought a sninll home for 
18,000. My hu.tohaml l i  a carpen­
te r and vve made many itn* 
jirovement.to. Wc <li<t much of 
the work w ith our own hands 
on weekend* and evenings. Ten 
year* la ter wc aold the house 
fo r IH.IkK).
Wc rcn tw l for a while then 
bought a lovely home fo r $22,- 
000, I The mnrtgage I.* heavy 
but W'c are rminuKing.' We've 
made many impruvemenls on 
th i* home too, and now the 
house locjks «a if  U gtiKtl us at 
least ITS.Wki.
I work in a saving* bik I loan 
office, I j is t  Sunday the head of 
m y detvartmcnt was out to our 
place for ■ barbeque. I'he  man 
couldn't totup raving atxiut our 
"m illio na ire  home," Me keid 
l<K)klng at me bh if I had emt>e/. 
lied  from  the business.
If other folks I know hnd 
made a sm art Investment In
I'lM  »wi »D:ke*i a i toird * f  «>* 
‘ !-i>e t-«e '.I t..a*c «
■to..... ; . . . i ' . . t  ft ". V .. ,;  H . . »
i l *  '..I " ■ 'r A i ' l  1)
I.iEi.T '*'»{.»-.$ Vi.'.i *3 ) tof,
ito a *to'l *■:*!£ < !•
t.ie  l i *  V0 U re i: l  i t  a
•• l i - . m  to Ito',
m i t  .!
•;.f i l . J  lr .4  Atoy » *.> .
are j .-r »■■.» cltfrr.i.ic at*,'..!
I...';..e" I.;.,'.:) A a:..-! q....l 
to k i U . . t  e
Idear Area luasderi; 1 plan to 
t.-e married la De<crnl«er. H*:!
i ktti.i»n ail tFe Iroutd# I waj 
jo in g  to run Into w ith r.’ .y rr,,.jUi- 
r r  wa wtmkl hav# rkiped.
To l**gm w ith iny mother 
».4 >» 1 MUST a ik  n.y flauce'* 
'itoir:- til t>e a t'fidc-m.aid. She 
■■* 1 * >ear» old arxi U«;k* like 1 2  
The g;rl H only 4 feet 11 int'h.ci 
'a lt
i My mother tfu n k i m y brother 
-fi'iUl 1.4C test man. When 1 t-'ild 
her my fianca want* MIS bri'tto 
t-r to l>c t>e»t man ihe la id , 
'TTie l i r i i le 'i  f.uu ily  [la.v.s Jnt 
the wedthng. I V *  upj lo them ."
Must I have a flower gtrl? 
Mother say* my 3-year-o!d 
niece \iouk l t>e adorable. I don't 
w iic t a flower g irl. My l)est 
friend made that mistake last 
year. Her mcce was the flower 
g ir l aiKl the talked a ll through 
the ceremony and ruined every- 
; thing.
! Help! Help! And please don't 
jle ll me to lo<ik In an etiquette 
Jlxxik, My mother l i  agamst e ti­
quette at the moment.
-  WRESTLING B n iD E  
f Dear W restling: You win two 
falls out of three,
; Your mother Is r ig h t al-out 
jVour fiance'* aister. M l** 4 'U " 
w ill lie your si,stcr-in-lnw for 
■ the rest of your life. I f  you of­
fend her now U could damage 
the relationship permanently,
I The grixiin  hn.s the privilege 
of selecting his own best man. 
/ ’radltionally it Is MIS own 
! brother, not the bride** brother. 
I 1' in iilly . If you don’t want a 
flower g ir l, don’ t have one.
i 1 1 . *  K ; . " i i  S :  to !!„ !to  to ; ,._ ! ! ! £ -  
; I ) i t o ; #  N . . * . ' « ’ » i l l  c A  i l
A *» l5  i j . ' :  to. M..:i Jcito 
if» »  .ft ito, *!
'*  'Bt-fK b..'i.';:.;:,to toif.. ,j:,|
to il to a \ ts y  ij%  *:.<;■ At
•toe $frs<rl...! Vtoei* i f *  ito,,-!* to .iis  
t i  t».ft i i  t.f ilitoj'tj, o.:.ro:t..cd. ] 
Kr ....'isto.a i j  !?'J I Ito J.i'ft,
g yt;5 J  T b . . . •  V' Sgi  
?;'• e l«*f i.-i U,# •. ■,% w -.*<• '
5 a s r i t , !,...,'ji ft,!
itor-e ftonry cn.ce* a! u.* x „ i : . . x
?»h ! ftto!‘ *'.l, w hi) 'i.s* dlto; ed
!.to. e tS..p w * 4  » sto'it* i!to.'"w:.;c
>a te r  nat.ve So.ulii,-.!,
t..s ' r a i j  Va,!'to.''i.. .1 rr v.-i',h 
Mrr Ih.toghsto:: a
?r':«-;i.d t,f I.#'..;-;! n?',;,! l.s.:iv 
.der'i 'n .e .r t 'a f f  a! At>erttrrn 
!>reated the famo'..* "Hadclo 
jH-ruse'’ dance to relebrate iheir 
ireturn to S'cotland fr'om their 
iCtot.-tstrram Hancti tn ttse Okari- 
, agan,
TTir-.e Sco'.'ifth dancing rlasre* 
•are t-eing held rsi Tue-da** In 
jihe Itasiiu'T (Avenue S<. tii:»nl at 
7:30 p r;i. and t.he a,. ['I'uiipanl't 
i* .Mrs A. M. T'alconrr, As well 
learning die gav d.vrices th.e 
■to.uflent* w ill enjoy the fellow shlii 
i>f o'.iuT Scotti-h daru'fl erithus- 
last.s. Their w ill Lve trips to Kain- 
,h*>ps arranged and of cour-c 
there Is the Annual Sc'ittish 
Dance Weekend Canqr to I<s,k 
forward tn in the spring. Last 
vear this camp was held in
.MRS. T. C. R l SSI I.L
Ibi'-ck Mall at I ' lK ' and dsncerv; 
attended from many ja t'.s  of 
Uarinda and the United Stoi’ es. * 
Mr.-.. nu.s-ell 1* abut teaft'tung a 
children'.* cias* in Scuttifth fiaiic-i 
ing which is held in tlie Angli-j 
can I ’an-h  Mall on Saturday: 
moniings at 10:30 a.m. ,
Wives Strengthen Political Hopes 
Of Both Douqlas-Home And Wilson
YOUTHFUL ENSEMBLE
Ry TRACY ARRIAN
Meiiswear vvrail fh iiiiie l In 
giav I* Ihr- fabrh for this de­
ligh tfu l \two-piei'«- costume
erentrd by Sue Hrett .Vttach; 
ed lo the line -KiiU' w Uh It* 
deep ui> Cl tCftl l io iit  pleat, is
■ rom i'I-ro lore il Ixxllee w ith 
u ciiffed, staiiftl-awuy eolliir 
To 'complete itlii- i-ri'U-mble 
ihete Is u iiiu iitv , •dinit tioulile-
""brert'dPd ."olbtTI.Us ''"Jin'TeU
V ith i,liree - q m iite r ei-i, .111 
eleerf'*.
IftONDON (APt -  Two *hy 
clergyrnen’a daughters — Igrdy 
Tkiuglas-Home and Mrs. Harold 
I WiI.son—strengthen the political 
hoiK-s o f the ir hu.sband* w ith 
iiju le t devotion, cnrnmonsenne 
advice and the knack of making 
their men feel like winners. 
They Ixith do a ll they con to 
help without d iverting  the sfxd- 
llght frona their huslrands, 
Elizabeth He.st t  IXnigla*- 
llom e, 54, and M ary Haklwin 
Wilson, 48, come from riva l |xv 
Iltlcn l camps, yet Ihelr (lersonal 
exix-rlences a r e  rem arkably 
s im ilar.
I l ie y  trave l endle*,* miles, 
smile un til their faces ache and 
meet flocxl.* of people as Prime 
Mini.ster Sir Alec Douglas- 
Home, the Con.servatlve party 
leader, and Harold Wilson, heail 
of the la ilx ir  party, slump the 
country asking for suinxirt In 
n rita ln 's  Oct. 15 national elec­
tion.
Each woman travel* w ith her 
husband, sit.s on the itla tform  
with h im , kec|).s ids sense of 
humor functioning nn<l offers 
eneourngemenl If the day has 
Ix-en rough,
’ ’ I like my husband to know 
I am nearby when he siK-aks, " 
said Lady noiiglas-Mome. Mrs. 
Wilson felt the sumo way.
In a series of recent Inter­
views the two women liiiv*- 
given a clear picture of what 
life I* like for the wives of Mril- 
b'h iio lltlca l lenders, 
Uiim im lgnlng usually alnrts In 
Ihe morning and run* through 
a series of mentlngs In cities 
and cro.ssroads until late nti 
night. '
'Die wives hear variations of 
the -.ame -is-ecli over luxl over 
'Hiey havi- leariu'd to l.uiuh on 
cue, to appear gi ave-fiu efti al 
the iiropcr pa-,Miges atul alsive 
all never to get -Ii-C|>y or •cem 
U irtxl no matter how stuffy the 
hall or hot ihe lighUs, ■ 
laidy Douglas-Monie, ta ll, dls- 
llngulslu-d lisiking aiiii --ell- 
assured, w ants 'her husbainl lo 
sense her IxMindles* confidence 
in him. She explained:
*'I have nlwny* known he was 
cnixible of holding any ix illtica l 
office In Ihe Iiiih I, He I-t tougli 
Imtli m eiita llv  and ph\ ticu lly 
Me I’aii reallv la h out tiiilie  
well "  ■ , . .
ra iiijta ign ing  In Ib lia in  can 
gel luggtsl w uh'lu'ckleito slioul- 
lug, |s ‘ople tossing rotten eggs
and o ffic ia l* struggling to keep 
order.
I j id y  Dougla*-Home does not 
let rowdy incident* Ixither her. 
She rc;,ent,s what she icgard* 
a.-i emotional, un/a ir ciJticl.-tm 
of her liusbami tint she ot ti«i 
well bred to allow her feeling.-, 
to .show.
Mrs. WfI«on also knows how­
to mask her emotion* She has 
fa ir hair, cornflower blue eye.s 
and a pcaches-nnd-creum com­
plexion.
Widely read, a s [ia re -tirne  
w rite r of poetry nnd nn accom- 
lill.slied Hinger, M r*. Wilson ui> 
to now ha* kepd her fa m ily ’s In­
conspicuous, white - washer! 
Garden suliurb separate from 
the bubbling i.o lltica l world of 
her husband.
People u.sed to say that W il­
son projecterl a fiersonallf.v of 
ch illy , machine-likc efficiency 
that he wa.s so stuffed with 
facts and figures he lacked ap­
peal fo r women voters, Miit he 
hn.s a warm er p latform  per 
.sonallty now, nnd much of the 
credit 1* given to Mrs. Wilson, 
" I  rare ly give him advice,’ ’ 
she protested. "O ften I can s|X)t 
litt le  things whlcli would never 
have occurred lo H arold ,"
Mrs. Wll.-ion would have pre- 
ferrerl her husband to have con 
tinned Ills early career as a 
mernlKT of tiie Oxford Mtiiver- 
.sity faculty.
■V': t ' i.ls A l  y z n r a l  i . Oi  t e  Me'., i i ;
: v « . ' , t  I ' . - :» ' U l . t  B j f t !  i e -
r f  I to e  Vi'...
t"v.':..;,tol..* VV i. j  i.e.
O i r g m  H iw » ..1 i- ir f ti..;
: Uf i!«w c '»»; c.r'.irfS to .t" :. IftK'i 
'a ! la ? ft t'tof b  t" Ftoe Bas I.:- 
o r  i.t; t i ', !  !.,• to.,*:.-- 
n..to« l'» t . t i  iE-.st-a.toi A i ' J . d  
U *»#
M r ,  t to 'd  U ' . »  C  C  
toi', e ,to»t retoJtoed frur;; a 
''ft.istoil.i vj,»;5 1* Mac.trra t v te ie  
ttoty *•«]« g a riU  OJ ' I . t J  s.c. 
a .£ j, i  ' . '.to 'ii 'v i M .to  i , to , t
M s s  O j B t . ;  W t o - W
ti.rra  they a '.x trd id  the tla u it;. :-  
rf:f ft.f thriij y(,":.-.r'fr;t fSatrf-
_ f t ite r 5 i * ! | * r f ,  Lthhe
Stew».rt I> W il ie r  left e-.n 
Friday ?/-r <ht N e th e fliir f*  to 
itteto'.t a cti>r.vej:,ti-.'« tf! tt.e li...',-,:' 
lo r jo iitO a a  c ! Cahada Miss 
Jar.':;, e VVali.er acE'C-r.'-f.xi.irtot I.e: 
?at!.r.r ca the irq'i. f l ' i t ig  With 
toito! 'a Ti'-rsfr-do wl.c.fe t.'-.ey 
t'-..'>arded the !tt>) a! h A..;- 
one ter ArnHentani. TLey plan 
t'f) iperid aU.-4t ten day* in Mo'.- 
tari'd.
Mil* l ’ r»u'.a Scutt la home
ffc n i U.ft.C. to ijfee.d ttie
Tha.nk»fiving hfi’.iday w ith her 
I'arrnt.* M r. ar.d M r*. .A’an
Scut! in Okanaitari Ms-»i(.'>n, .AUo 
at home to ii>end the hc-lidayj 
with hi* parents i* yo',..ng 
Michael Dawr from St, Ge!.ngc's 
iS'hfx)! in Vancouver.
‘ Hfime th i* week following a
holiday tr ip  over the Hftigcrs
' I ’asj to Calgary are M r*, Crete 
Shtrreff. M r*. IKiuRlas Huck- 
il.*nd, Mrs, Marry Shaw, Mrs 
jDougla.s Disney, Mrs. nnlx-rt 
McCaugherty, Mrs. N t  1 so n 
Rumley, hlr.s. Douglas Kerr 
and M r*. Charles Duckland.
Mrs. Carl Stevenson spent 
last week in Vancouver where 
-he vi.slted her son and daugh­
ter-in-law M r, and Mrs. David 
C. Stevenson and her new 
granddaughter Ixrl* Marie. She 
was joined there over the week­
end by her mother, Mrs. Lee
B O N M  T F in r ra
Fn iLE O R D  M E A n i, England 
fCP>—TesI* are being carried 
out on a skeleton di.scovere<l here 
by a te.im of archeologlsts from 
Oxford University, Tire skeleton 
is believed to belong to the M id ­
dle iron  Age and may have Ircen 
B human sacrifice.
TRACKS A PROBLEM
SHEIIDIIDOKE, Quc. iC P l - i  
T lie c ity  Is considering the ap-l 
proprlatlon of ra il tracks which' 
run through the heart of the 
downtown bualnes* section. Half 
the land would Ire aold commer­
c ia lly  and the remainder devel­
oped into a highway to ease 
Sherbrooke’s tra ffic  i>rol)lems. i 
A new ra ilway station would be; 
c:.tnl)llshcd out.side the centre o f
;ll: u.fr: E"!'::;'f  Ito::,to tu Kt ;■
'-'•'i'fc v-i'-cX 0
V,to„.,f> Vi! t £-•
» ' i . i  Vi 3  S' E . r .  : r C :  , .J
;.toe h . - - * ;  I ' t t . f t  .to.s.,to A ie . . ; ic : - . y
E a ’ . .t ; '’.to'.: y t ft.t j .. f  *
.-tar ..-'i vc: n t 'a ‘..a.l»
I  t 1. ito':; H * wa* !!>t 
g.,e*t t-f !.!: a:rf M :*
J . i . r  H®;: :. a: a;. ..tov.'.a-
M ito i l  i r c '- s 'B  i.t t. * j.a fto .'H if i
ai. '2  e:.to.',£':f» cr. T'!.,*!fcC»»
^M .:* F t t t ' . i . i  J;.'toto-to.iS r f  
VfcSi.to„:\t,r ato.l !,;rf i.'i i.'.fcrr 
ISliiiO i;r.l:.-to.ito is a t!.to!rto5
at i k . ' g a . ! y  I r . , ! :  a t e  h'.'.to e to! 
'.toe Ij'„ ;.)'d*y wrekeix! \ ii ltu jf  
•toe';...» pa.-e.-p.s M r, a;i4 M ; t .
Harvld  Jv-rftotii.tv,
h !ary  B..11 ha* retft.'-fie-;! 
ffvijti a V .- .5  «.:> Vantft'-aver whefe  
ft 'iC  »'!r.to-.’.rft.i V e ! i t : ' ; i { ' a  M s r -
IXftiiakV* titse m a n  show a! the 
l i e .  A tC sti Gallery l« -t week 
*!:'5. M a i Ir fn a k l i» ttie fo.-mej 
Vert»{;;ca P n d a tn , daugt.ter t'sf 
M r*. L. W. I ’ndttrn and the late  
•Mr, P .-kiam  of Kekiwna.
M a m a  from  U H C, for the
•Th«nk»Kiving weekend are M ark  
.'(hirreff and Mnari Shillington.
;
G:.ie-.',s of M r. and Mr*. O. St. 
, P. Aiti.cn*, fi.it' the Thanksgiving 
viecketid a ic  their Min-in-law 
and tia 'iKhier M r. und .Mrs. M 
I A. Sager w i’.ti their five children 
frc-rn Calgarv.
M r* M L e ' i ' :» y.:.x.r.f 
'.rr s-.c gjLi ii.,
Ke...--l.i. ?.'! a to:.;: Y o o u
A  l K - t : a  .■totS'E totor;
to.f p.E .a'toES't
'.s at u .t
i.:®:: i.i'; ttoe i.to.'.f ft. £.>«■ 1. e-toi.,:
K r ' t  V n,.;.,.; h ; .
C A lP L T ti t  %l »1; M thM
1 Le £..;e »..! t It.
!...a» '«cto e
r f  p . ' - . . ' - . . . I t
•-’.rf L t k ' . t :  C it ! i ,
IGNORE D IC T IA I
J r t U 7 » 'T J i L ,A .L  ■ i  F  ■ M  : '» r .! .r r a !  
fiit.k iis  ivf.;.;.:;:.rutat'tor Itotoa M i'll' 
■*haa a-.ft-Ws that Parisian coj,-
’ ..fitjs ' eh.tftifirm tid t'f tiouaerI
Will ij.f::...rito e Ca-iadSaii \»ft.';*:rjs 
wear thc::s 11 leot^aMy
' : f e  It, a* they've tgnvfed ev­
ery otto-er dh-’.- jm ." the
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Save $25 to $95
F o r  a  l i m i t e d  t i m e  o n l y ,  a t  t  f r a c t i o n  o f  i h t i r  o r i g i n . i l  \ i l u c .  
M l  p i c t u r e *  h c a i i i i f u l l y  f r a n i e v J  . i n d  r c . i v l y  t o  t u m g .
H u r r y  f o r  t h i *  v m c e - i n - a - I i f c -  t i m e  o p p i H t u n i l y .  S . i l c  b e g i n *  I u c * d . i y ,  O c t .  1 3 t h ,
NO D0V4-N’ PAYMENT ANT> 
NO rAV5!r.N TA 1 M I L
I LB, ’85.
C n .V R C E  IT I
SIMPSONS-SEARS
in Kelowna
The CANADIAN SCHOOL of BALLET
GWENETH LLOYD and BETTY FARRALLY
and
MAUREEN BAKER
W i l l  h o l d  C l a s s c *  f o r  I l c g i n n c r s  a t
The OKANAGAN MIS.S10N commencing Oct. 7
3-4 p.m. for 6 to 8 yra, — 4-5 p m. for 8-10 yra.
For Registration and Inquiries 
Phono 764-4204 befori* noon
Celebrating...?
e
Invite Dad’s nroasicd 
chickcii to Ihc party. 




GET TWICI^ A S MUCH FOR A PENNY MORE!
10 Big Days Starting Next "hiursday At
WILLITS TAYLOR DRUGS LTD.
I t r r n M r d  h I  r n n d o s v 7 62 -2 6 1 9
r A a i  i  B'Ei.oirNA D m Y  cdc'eicb. iiArft, & c t.  m. i m
is .t iV A IIO >  
E0« MNNEX-S taUSTMTID SU^AY SCHOOL USSON
St.'rii)4ttrc—I  i: IS —4 . Ik.
By AttrMl J- B m sA m
A 1•'•I
- II®- i| imM»' '■— « fcn iOhiiIILBi
,.£.:■ ,.44 1-4
va , i.4
!_#*>*■ lla« vli tM  . rf.U
...t i - . a : *  r f  A m r . t c  : j i
H-- ... rf* r f r fv S  — 1 Trf’ftOiay
...irf i  irfS
u-..,.acrf T'lf*! 1 TV'-.to-sy 1 1}
Church Council 
Elects Scotsman
Ecumenical Council Votes 
To Allow Some Changes
r ft 4 ft
.. ̂  ■* ft A t «'■ •
« V4 “ • ■ / : *  4 ' rf'-c/' ■-...... . I , - I .
: :-c.; B..
■U4,.;..<T « s.:®/,. t  />•■*->-i'c-i
./ t a -  
* «
■ V -t V '  7? ; r i ■ i  i. rf ■. t: A
4ft,/,: . ■ : /rfrf 1 i:.t , '■•■ '.to-
■-C V .* I i. i. ■. i ft- .:• 1.  ̂ 7
" ft. . ft .ft' ft, ft . ft r f  Eft.
ft t ■ -U ..* :
.ft*., ft. ft.ft ft j'.r, •  ft' E J. ft" s f ft '.ft' ft'ft.*
’ to.ftt 1, ? i  t  to ./ -t :
t Si,'-"- ,5 : ~ .
% tkr ■ tf 1 1 :: . tf
.' rf 5 4.; 4  ^ r. , £
to -■ ' * -  ^
'K .*
t : . i  t f . ' / l
/ r  ■! - i. s ; ' r 1 n \  ! , r J * /? - : .
1 --ft . ^ 'f t .r f /r f  s t  to C-
'i’ .frf "i '■"“.ft'ft'.'ft W . !  ̂ Ito 1 S ' .1 '-tf r
I'".  ̂ ! U -ft ; r-S 'l s '‘ ;. e *
F #  'I'ftftfi'.! '...5 ','.' H l ' I ' t ' f t S  S t  .!«'!' 
*! 1 -* ' * ' ' ft ft;. !-iiJ 1». f t ; . ft'
B) G to x u t B. iG E .S t li
.41 ►««i id '..'.:. ft:'"'.. fttoidi! W .lr f/
;•<*.£? .:.:-®....'.£'.-i ft',... d d£ * ....
V'.e V'*i,.f ft ft . ' ' ' < i ' ;
toe. I'" * ;.ft . 1 » 'I, ft ■. •'■ I  ( -ft
■toe . ' ■ * ft.rto V.' ft.ftft* ..'"■: .' -ft
e tft.".... '..ft c £ « ■- 5 « : I » ■ - . ^
I* ..ft 1:1 I . ... . .'. > s ., . E.C ft * ft.'.;
I'*.* *,fSvi '«* i ' ". ,.- ..'ft . ' , ;
Jrf'\'*ift...,*!.»ft.ft*t o  grkd.-:, 'rf »
H i vi.:,.i ft E'.J .: >' ■,
d t S X J . 4  ftrf f »ic » 1 0 . 0 1 0 ;  : :C I  
" ,» Sftt.ti * „ ;«  ; ’ ,e
fjvW ;»•« ft,!'.»;tif *'.*.;.. d
-U (..**• ftis - r f i *1
•  l a i d . i t  t'ft*. t a i l  'b-.i.
i 'tot.* *'.' .-'to: ftt..« ■«'
. ' I  to'. , .c ' e l 'ft'..* rftoftE .i ^
f  ' ■ t ft. ; ' J, ft; "rf '-.ftft'.-f' »>«-'£ ; '»
gft s ift -fti .ft ft? "' re ' ' .* i  ft.'
t  ft > . iS; ft.ft<i ¥  t ;
I. * a (' r  t.*
».»...;ft I.'.J'. - l i t  *■ '.*'
lii ..i,  ̂ ..: ' * »to.rftto, l ' I ;  : I I
V. |.t 'ft!'£'J i t  £. :■ ftt »'* d'to-i
j«" .. .e ft'.* ft" .,• ' rf .1 i.*» *£ ft •
b  fft.!.| • t.'.’ ft. i l i  • toft
U-S 't;..to'ft 4. ft; 'k id
H t ', f . e t ».ft t ».... . *.-<ft5 
W* •o it,  ir f  It.*' I'lftft.* tr fr f*-.
t i , ;  ..; jt'.ft " r f  i' ‘ ■ fts... .. t ' ft.
V'-> j «* I '»» f  Z ’
f to
1*1'. trrfJ.S'.1 %'! to .ft,'ft",;. ! .iftftrf'!.:. •* *1 U:,-* I  S;,fti >'r! I., t? t:
( A tb.. tAid «i#4 ito * '.I Vftt.". -ft.;' I . . . . s. . . . .  ft. r. ■ , , t
fJu rfiiifs  *>4.!; * ' . t r f  S'? »*•.';?'*!*:'. d  to, ft-
.  ..... -......  ftrf... ■ ’ .tftfttii! to"!.;',*.',.#,'.. k,U*'it'to'ft.
Monasteries * * '
Built On Top
TltE5S.Al,Y. (.ree-e tA.F'
Th# nn'.r •»'.<*! ;r* fft? (>£**•..'* ate 
t;*;!'! on ft'.i'-..n'a>'i *. tra ; *.,.*fti;
It) h i-iv ra  lu l<* tV ’irs  to.) lk«.t,
B# hind '• h # ■ to'»!! 1 1 1 #?*, a! ;■ 
lowB cd K a .liin tiak*. r l i i n f
frt'ftft.toi * tJa.. k ri'vk 'ft:..*.,..:.!*;.''!.
■t*i)d Oi# m o r.ii’.r r l# ! of Me- 
tro ia . t'i*  tiMtt.r V  t a t u n i  "m
th<* s ir ."  Tl>r UarV r  .•)-!r:'.sin
c<'.ntf«'!.i th s ri't)  'viiiti ' t s c  t«>!
• • r th  I'f ih# firri)!# v s ilry  be­
low.
M ftro ra , > liavra  fur m m
• ml Roth, Id a {o w fr fu l p irttir#  
tif nature. Taking a long Itxrk.
Jt l l  not hanJ lo Iteiicv# the 
Ifg m d  that only a ros** ii»"vl to 
It ir  foot of an rag!# nrfttSng on 
on# of the wa*i the f ir t t
•.’.cent innil# j«>>'ttilr.
Years ago, th# monk* hauled 
each other up and down the 
•beer rock In net<< worked by a 
"Windlais from  above. Today, a 
road niftfu i>nrt way up to th# 
m ujor monastery and -.leps cut 
out of th# lo lld  rock take a vi.d- 
to r to the others.
LOOKED FOR RKKHOE
The monasteries hnd nn tin- 
uivial beglftnlng. rh ir ln g  ttie 
wnr.i txdween the Serbian em­
perors of T 'rikknla and Hyznn 
Hum in tha l l l h  ren tury, the 
firs t peace • seeking hermits 
came lo Mcleur.i recking ref­
uge on tti# giant p lllu r of rocks,
'Hi# hermit!! tiavc nlso l>een tle- 
acrltierl as d ra ft diKlgers, reek- 
tng to escape m ilita ry  service 
With tima. the hermitages 
grew into monnstcrles and new 
incentive was added w ith the 
coming of Atluuuuiu.s the t'cno 
Ijlte, wlio founded the Mona* 
stery of the TriiiiNfiguration 
(Metamorptrosts) In the second 
half of til# Mth cc iilu rv . Ilc  in 
trrxluccd more rigorou.s rules, 
w e  of whlcli barnsl women 
The great Mcleoron reached 
It* rc iiitti when John ('anta- 
cutine, e x p e l l e d  from  Uie 
throne by lly /a iU iiiin , entered tt 
•a a disciple of A thiiniisliis. 
lluv lng  iH'come the InrgcHt, 
rlclutosl monastery, t h e  Me- 
leoron no longer wished to rcc- 
ogni/e n iitlio rlty  and tried to 
lm|x)se Its own eminence.
This hxl to a b itte r itrugg le  
tn the HUIr century followed by 
n rapid decline so Ihat only (oiti
• '* , r>' ‘ft >' 'M»r« 'to"..
'ft.to* *..4.1 iftiito  z t a y t . t :
. lo t i.rf t. - „ft'..«rfft.-.:::..3 5.0.:
.1 ? I : , . . . ft « '» tf .*' 2 * 1 . '
‘
- f t ‘ to" '. ■ s 1 ' ft.‘ c-*
ft ; ... ft i  :.Z * : i  . s
ft *' . . . f t *
5 ... i  d  ftK. : r f ,  i, ..ft' , .ft '
'ic ft to , ft.' I  s .fti! S.H Ct . f t 't
-rf 'to.'L; ijt.; ttJi toto.»5
to, c i « to 'S v".w.ft ft;;.'•ft.i.'t.fts
ft!-# ''«<!';• « » fti'!«.i',,'e i i  i t . u a -
'ft .i . ' > ft. !>. 'i to. fti,ft ft,,„»i' Hftft. .to H'!', I 
c ft s.: ' . ' 1 tor I  ».'fti I i ;  'ft.;,




I'ftfto I ft. ft.., ,.,! lift,; t'ft?..-';.‘'.;r 
(■to-.f.!. llftrf i ' . ' f t t  to f t ...'(..fti 
ftto',! to ft. 2 0 . ;  111 ,  11
rfft i>.ftrf,.toft .!di.;s
bcrniid *r Utruam.
S-i .ll *  ftft:
i''»i,.s • tft t*cs' >:•'# l l  « •«.
"I'l * \*  f  <■'ft .... ,| 0 J’
i'U : l.o i ift *. ft'ft to'ft J ft. J 5 , J
'*V s-toft.: Jftto:; ft' J
Organist and Choirmaster Reqoirtd
fti#  t  •u r^ -W  I  fe ited t lk a f 't fe .  N ic tu r i i* .  tl.,(.‘ .
I, , r f . ' f  *toii Sc ftftftftrfj ( 'to. . rf
': .iftft.-.sl i ; , t  i.'ti-O X-Slt.l rf   i- t lt '. ;  IlS.r tij
tft!? ''.ft.ti >f».j ft.;,'* ? ft.t. i;....itoiiy s* i"-* ftc.*!.!!
r ft c-fti. t'* 'ft.'.rf'.,ft* '- ft ftto; ' t.'l ft 'tot
to. ft. E ft. ft 4 i *.lrf. '*“.*1*.!
T :';,'i,.K i t.;,ft! rf t l - . l c f i  iiB ‘ r  •• ;. •'ft,'*! t .!" ftt' !■•;:.» J'C'totil.ft.tog
*rfi-> ' f t - . f t i ' f t f !  S't !t'<;'-S'lfterfjCtt
K c'f'') ft!fti!..::| 4 |C , qtoAl.IrfSlrf'ftts, evj"*cHcn-c s b i
to'! ft»i..rfto'ift.ft) u»""~
M l f'*' r.>'to!h:!;r, 1 ! 4 f t  Wto'wtoU*s‘.„.tii, S t., \ ' j r r f " ! i s , BC.
tim e and tlie elcmetits. How 
over, til# tircck  government 
has set iiside a subatantlal sum 
to pre,■serve them, If not a* 
tnonn.sterie* at least • •  curl- 
«>sitle,H.
l l io  trng ix ly of Metixna ix 
thnt most of the rur# Icons, 
btxik* nnd frescoes hnv# l>een 
atolen or are Ireyond rejrah 
fp irn  decay,
I 'I .V  B Y  K G R D B D IN G
EDMONTON I t ’P ' A former 
test pilot v\ho *crul)be<l teardorn 
fkxrrs to pay for (ly ing les»ona 
now la Kamontim'a only Wntngn 
fly ing Instructor. Vara DowHaii. 
W. te
la  England d u r ln i tha
A L L  r o n  THiC C H U W C H  
T H sc  C H u r t c H  r o w  A U U
TIm rhnrrh li th* frmtMrt f*c- 
l«# Ml mtUi far Um (nilKllaf t t  
•l)«r**l«r and (ooil rillMmhtp. 
ll lit itnrehouM ofipjrltual *•!■
IIM Without • ilron f Churrh, 
MtlhM dm nomi'v nor riviliii- 
th x  r*n iiirsWi. 'I'htr* ar* fmir 
aounit r*Moivi whv i««rftr ixixu) 
•hmiM •tlMMl MrvlcM nfnUrly
■ad wi|«p<)Tt lh« IfthuRh. Thay 
•n>: (I) Knr Kia own Mk«. (S) 
Kor hi# rhil'lran’i  Mlii, (S) g«* 
Ih* Mk* of hli mnimUBllr *ad 
•illon. (4) f t t  Ih* Mk« at iIm 
riliicHi IimIT, ahlrh  a»»di  hli 
tnnnl aad auiliTUI MiMWt. 
Ptiii Ui f *  la ehunti ngalatly
•ml r««d y«ar l l l l i l*  d illr*
ated reooodltloned planes 
IQM  Sacotkl 
WorM Wtr. Fter wt» ptMrt-Â
y'lenrs she waa one of the wjrrhH Y 
faw women bu»h ()llots, (errylnjjt 
•uppUea liitto) Svvctolcn'a ix)i thcr« 
ibgglhg camps^
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
following interested individuals and business establishments.
I H. R TOSFFNSON LTD.
nistrlbutora 
Royahta IV tro leum  I’ rix luc l* 
IW-2940 1147 KLL18 ST.
"Contentment In the Twilight Years" 
RRST IIA V I N
Homo for eldi riy  iicojii# 
Operatrrt by Mrs, Dorothv Horliise, R,N. 
101» HARVEY 762-3710
U U X ’IO P SAND A CiRAVEL CO.
141-4141
d a r a o y  r o a d  o k . m is s io n
ATTEND IHE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Rc;ii! 1 hr D.iily (,’ouricr t'hurdi zKiiiimincemcnl for Times of Services ami
Relig ious A ctiv ities .
Do<‘« thfi "horn of p lc n t/’ make u« thankful?
We do not become thnnkful by our abundance. Tlia 
ipoiled child lavished w ith gifts Is not thankful.
I t  is not the horn of plenty, but the bigness of 
our heart that makes us thnnkful. The blessings God 
gives are infinite, but we must have the capacity to 
receive. Idke a child who carries a bucket of wntor 
from the sea, we can only carry as many blessingi 
us our heart will hold.
The capacity to receive comes tlirough worship 
nnd prayer. We go into tha presence of God and think  
deeply about our life. Understanding is awakened. 
W ith new eyes, we see our blessings and are grateful. 
We kneel poor, and rise rich.
Tlinnksgtving Day brings us a special opportunity 
for worship and prayer. Isn’t this why we want to lie 
in Church with our family? Here we discover the 
secret of thanksgivlnir.
OoyyHaB* IM*. K«Mw A JraM A n  Sir«l«w Tow, BtaMSari .  V*.
f Randay 
11 Chronfelea
Monday Tiiaaday Wednesday Thursday F riday Ratnrday
Pialma ria lm s Prorerli.n Isaiah I  Theualonlsna James
- Bl:2-10 84:1-18 U 4:l- ia 38:14-28 .70:18-24 1:4-18 4:1-10
CHURCH SERVICES
Y ttB  AJNGIJC'AN C .H L 'irH  
o r  CANADA
St. Micluwl &
AH Armls' Church
St.. ad SwUi«yt'lA«t 
Av« I
§rND.AY SA.»Vlt'.Eai
Hitoly Ca£EJC'a:.s£«i — 4 a cto. 
BfcXg LJA'ftfiATUC 
l i t  i & i  Md '11 * m
lu .. «'ca, iutid '&.rfaa*>t
ac i  a m..
iMiciitoE^ Prijxjr c>o.
S uad*>» a %
X i iA -h t





C«r»«4! BkJUsx a.114 Btrmard
R«»", D s . E . H
I A N ikA ift#  M . j D .
itoil IT.,, ftrf DtoCvrf'to
l l ' ’«'U.,IV, CA'T. II, iai*
f y? « *&a !l toO • r:
S d o M . i
f  M  a  *i*3 U 'IV' •
.." t  Si ftrf..'
11-;.' rf  ̂ ■ . ft ®
1 !'•:
ito. t '„ ft.r | w  ft.
" W c E . i . | j i | *  ft, ."
Tl*. ’ '
*t
I I ,rf *
Is! '■ 5.:'to   Ift.'i S.to,.’ s»»
i>.i5 * -Tf *.'*1.: l-.ti.!'#
Mennomte Brethren
lu »  ift-Vlatl »«#ft#'l
.'J
K#» 1. J   rfft.
S 'lNDAY, OCT. H . m t
t  i l  a .tn '-".fe.rf'1 ft* »>! I*;:., ;
f.rf * | r »
U' 45 a ,ss — I.S.rfE.rf| Wrfj.».ftn 
K».r’>tt5 •.s*.i M ' i » T e t f t r f * !  
K t i .  K rftto..;:'..! 
a its  ».&,t
I .  IS p-ftlJl — tH'#'Ssll.g ttoeJi'Sc'#
Drvfl#*! Irf F'tofrlgs Mrfil.'e;*
l l# v  N'rf-k U'totofc-r.* 
fi'rftoi XaiiTvosrt 
W#«d . 7 >5 s? m  .
Pfay#r »a4 IL t’.e Sixty
k v ' f !  \ \ t ' . t - l X P . t
FIRST i . i r n i t R A N  
C H IR C H
tTb# Ch'torch {if Ih#
Luthfraa Hi>uf) 
E kb t« r mad Dayi# 
LyiB#«i K. J m m t * .  ra * t« r . 
r i iM #  7C3-(i>M,
Tfea Lutheran Ho'tor 
4:15 a m, CKOV. 
S-joday School and 
Bible C la n  9:15 a.m. 
E ng liih  VVorihip Service 
9:45 a It).
German Wor»hip fie rvtra  
11:00 u rn.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHRISTIAN DAY SCHlXlL 
Air, Ralph Lohie, teacher 
G radei 1 • 6
ATTEND TH E a iU R Q I  




(Pandosy and Lakeshore) 
M in ister:
Rev. r .  I I .  GollghUy, B.A.
Alan*# Phone 762-54.51 
Church Phone -  762-5413
Orgonlsl; M rs. Gordon Sm ilb, 
A.T.C.M.
S U N D A Y . O C T . 11. 1944
H arve it
Thankxgiving
•:30 a,m,—aundny School —
11:00 a.m,—Sunday School 
Kindergarten ami P rim a ry
11:00 a,m,—Church Service 
(Nursery fo r the Small 
One.i)
T H E  C H I  R tT I  o r  J E S l l i  
C H R lh l  o r  L A I T E E  D A Y  S A l N ' t S  
i m  E k k u t  Ml
f  ft'&t,’ a.m..—
PneXVjVXM
I'j.S O  a  fv ..'—S rf fc i iy  Sto'-hocftl
T CY p ti'i,.--'
S*'tor*,:.! S« r-. :c« 
p;t».fcei'm  rff'toJ
le'TS**
I V E S  Y O K E  W E I X O M I





W. 0.rft'.f S-.4ud. DD.
Crf,. î..rri:*!Uftf
I>.'.|,#ft4 H U r f . t r
id g t to'fti-’.
Mtoi. C * '..tot to rf.t Ato>dt.’ itoB 
' i l 'V D V Y .  O C T . 11. i« W
Alu<i*i«g Tlu.r»li.i|i
Kt '1 't '.ft ft!. vJ }:» '.,'t 
■ Cto,"' .# o n  )'!'„ : W .'..£ I ' i  '
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
€«n»«-r B a r id i K i.
Oid VeitMM BA.
Yasinx t« i.  E. M. .Mfelel 
W%am IC tTlii 
il'NDAY, OCT., ll, l*g|
•  'S5 * m .—'hrfid iv  Sto'hto*!
11 »  a  a.;. '—M-torii-Sitoi Wwii-rfp
, i . ’Sti p
F#.Ikrf.'*Sft;p
f  - 3U f) Ui — I ’,itftjitoB,g Stftj.'itot
Vi'ed . ? S*. p LU  -
.51 ft«.t •*»««.* p ! * > # . f  
E'S'i . ? Si




tN'fit w Hij,a 
REV. K  MARTOi.
SUNDAY. OCT. 11. I fM  
t ; " * !  BJ»,—
Sckaael.
BM $ O m






1' a , 'ft t" :..<<■ r ff •  ̂' ,-ftfti
St M i l l  M a t  I l l s
i t  «* * «•. s.....,!
11. !*f *  Iffi .'— M »« W «>ii.l.,S,fts»
I  t*t' O' lis.
l:;»iS'l'ia»Cc Sx'f'i’lr *
A . d . . m . U ' . i  *' ft.!..'. L f ft.ftt'ft.'s!a.:




I k i J  H I K C A R O  AVI* 
• '.V m  U  k te w ir l Brvlhera 
.S’a.r»#ilri"
I f f .  J .  H. J a tn r i, PaiUir
Erfilaftt M  h '.*..'1 . S 5.5 a.m .
Atftvi.'r;L',i; V>to.i 11 (<w *  m,
Tvrstorfg f-lcjvU# , 7.5-0 p Ki-





M ln iit r r :  Hrv. K. lm*>o,«hl 
n .A . n  D, 
rhft'.nfs: Hcv 7S2-.5044 
Church 762-5425 
RU\n,AY, OCT. 11, 1941 
9:45 a.m .-Sunday Srht)ol 
ond Adult Ihi)'# Cla.!s
11:00 a.rn,—
"Ds# Hnrvc t !• Great”  
7;f>0 i'. in .—(.iui'tot Spcnkcr: 
M r. A. 11. Hudson
8:15 |)m .—Young Pi'opic’fi
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner Bernard A Richter
(Evangelical I.utlaTan 
O m n i }  o t  Canda) 
.SUNDAY, OCT. 11. 1961
Wor.ship 9:30 a.m, 
w ith  Holy Communion
Sunday School 10:00 a.m. 
Wor.xlilp 11:00 a.m.
V. ilh  Holy Coiniuuiilon
"Com# Ia*t U i Wot.ship 
'Hie Izrrd"
The Hcv. Eilvvard Krcm pln, 
I ’astor
The Seventh-day Adventist 
Churches
W ELCOME YOU TO A .SPECIAL 
WEEK OE R E V IV A L
Sabbath (Saturday) October 10, I I  a.m.
‘‘ I hc Coming of Our Lord —  Wiiy 
So Much Delay?"
Sunday, October 11, 8:00 p.m.
"Gospel Advance,’’ by Waller locws, 
M I*,ilonary from  PakUten
Tuesday, Oclober 13, 8:00 p.m.
"( io Ye! Who and To Whom?"
Wednesday, Oclober 14, 8:00 p.m.
"The Great Commaiulmcnt"
Friday, October 16, 8:00 p.m." I h c  L a i t c r  R t t i n "
Sabbath, October 17, 11:00 a.m.• T h e  L o u d  C r y , "
.Sabbath, October 17, 3:00 p.m.
School of Lay l-vangclism
All Ihc nhiavc services will be held in the 
R U TLA N D  S EV E N TiI.D A V  A D V E N llS T  
ClilJRCTl 
Blaek M l. ir Oerftmar Knad*
O n ta b r r  10. 17 Do worahljt a rrv lrra  li i III# folhiHIng S .D .A . 
rhu rc lira : "Keloniia, Winfield, Kaat Kehinna,
\
APOSTOLIC CHURCH OF PENTECOST
W't#.;-# ti# Hfttoly u Wl>..'rfy
IS II TVlt 8icr««i — II3.4MI
1*¥ . I .  l i .  K iaB lty  —
U m ,  O H .  i m







1 1 .M  t-IBft. —' I . i f  f . M ,  
I  > ScrvU ft »*!
n#', i i  R P «U « i
.rftog CKftl lH6..1i'ft.Si 
i'tmJ i t m i l j  Witl vaii t.’14»rtA
v ^ i i i K i  v o i *  r i M )  ( ;o i> ,  f  A i r n  
AND r m  o w v H ir
1*44 a t r i i  I 01 
t * H  41|» K H iU
M M HV MI.I11SUS
I  *4 * la m & d t i  S£fct.a * - « -H r fy i* * *  M e*0*g
IftW () m, ™ Jifa#u*i
!!,.»» Mt.«Ufc4 !{*,' T’S'ffcitf, J.ai p
Y«*»<fr 41«.#'itej MrA»r*,4«r I-## pm .
t t n y  rtr'iait'i T-'lA K*6W
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
A S S tX  l A l ! I)  ()0 S F | I C H U R C U f S Of- t  A N A D  A
5ft ft...: jfft''#'- H'-i <•■'! to! tj
Ker. 11. W, E # |B *ia  —
• 44 a m —5 to,rf...,..i
n ftV * ftft; ■--Thtukuo.i.t h tn ic t
" lljt Liciu irfir# i1.il W ii P*.,l ' 
t  14 i'ft sn Ser**ft.f#
1‘tors , 7 55 -Vtotorf.5 FrftS'ft..* shij)
VI rx !, 7 44 i n  « «  lt«v»l*t:-jo  p t t i  Prayer
F n  , 4 rfrf.'Pkrfi#*f G ifl*  aiid i t i  Cadet*
The People's AAlssion
Cemer »f f l lU  g n d  Lawrme# 
Httnday Kcliewl | : | j  ■ .» .
M orebg  W arthlp 11:90 a.m.
E rc a ln f Beretea 7:15 p.m.
K te . Walter Torwiebak 
«tU 1)# la t ic  p u l^ t  fe r 
Uta morDtag aad tre B la f • e n r t c e f .
•K .to.5




11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.
f. M ONDAY (o FR ID A Y  
at 7:30 p.m.
HEAR THIS  
OUTSTANDING  
EVANGELIST A T
The Christian and MLmlonary
1170 LAWRENCE AVE.
IH E  PENTECOSTAL A.SSEMRI3F(S OF CANADA
1448 BERTRAM RT. 
Phone • D ia l 7I2-4483 
Pa»tor 
Rev, E lnar A, DomelJ
SPECIAL THAN KSGiVING  WEEKEND
Services with EUGENE K R A IT  and tho
"PIIGRIM'S QUARTET"
FROM NEW WE.STMIN8TER
•  Ttenltei - RATIIRDAY - Oct. lOth - 7:45 p.m •  
GRKAT M USICAL JUBILFIE 
— By YOUTH for YOUTH —
Ringing — fellnwahlp — Mualc — Teitlm ony
9:45 a.m. NUNDAY 1:00 a.m.
Hands y Hchool Morning W orih ip
7:00 p.m.
EVANGRLISTIC 8RRVICR 
with KUOF.NK KRAFT and the P IIX IB IM ’B QUARTET
•  APECIAI. •
11IANKSG1VING D A Y RALL1F*S 
MONDAY, (KTO BK R  ItU i 
li30 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
with
REV. ROY DAVIS
of C iilgury uiid the
"PIIGRIM'S QUARTET"
4:00 • 7:00 p.m.




Listen to f .
(., A 1 ,W A f;'0 .S |,i.rfik )
A Warm WEL4’0 M E  To AH
1
rf#! l / f :
Sir Alec Claims 
Heckling Planned
i  * ,  7 .A ito!; . r' ; ,
trfArl c t  i  4: - j
Li.tf A   ̂ r?
11 m o  * to to i  rfto„ to.to^.rfi ■'
£to.{.lto
J ..'.*4' ft'.'c to’, . e to: ' ,c
-•---to ■.*',% 1 • '...ci ' ...c- ' '
•rf. ; !• M t /  is.   ; 1 /■,.
;.i.~rftto-;:- ? . . to,. .. 'to to':...,". £
toto,-, t  I:-.. ■ 1 •«. R-to '..u' to', i  I. toiftito • ,c..;  : ' j
X . o . i t i  c>%a !.'• .;. ; .,: ..'to? i,, »?. . ..r,k ., . • r
to..tor :: ' j  ; *  .  ■' • , i ' .'tor
to,®:.i.:,a f\rfi dt- 
to. '; 'to,».tos rOd Sal- 
*»  ‘ X'to-i
ii... ,to .4 ‘ ,
■'"'s', .'..'to:.' B r s l i i a  fc®?
•to-.:; 
to ■̂ 'to'.r : 5 ' : .< i> «i.i',





TO 'R Q N -W  :C F * -  f \ i *
.tototi, 'rft. A sy  to
*  '$ai v * i t  h.re L , d n * c  a 
iA"'. * ito *  i I fti Uiey
■.'to'iX-Ato! i»»Ei"i'»ef t t ix ia  -a
t.to toir«.£.{ £»««,r a i t s o 'de .  urn-
"Itovy cicto itxi i i *
€?■» j-rfiT.ae s_.r#
«£toto>_4 L, U » i i  kLed 'i.totoS
toe
i * »  t i .3  W».i.pa
fttosto. ILe x t r c . - t  I
i t i . * *  i t r f  ttot
“ 1 K m o d ffM A  m x L f  ciQcm t i a .  t i f . ,  o c f '. » .  i t t t  P A t a  i
I Chinese Grain Production 
Increcbe Estimated Thb Year




*'■ y "C". V Z wZ HL f  : • i
/ .   ̂ .t.L V : :
I V, t-' *■ ' . c
i t i i  - a; ■; V . : . . .  ,
ivrfcl « i  - . - /s .
C**-i '-.'.-.to > •♦*.’'£  ■_: jĵ x-..'... «..',.
Ui f>  A.;e iaisi*.':
; s . . :  A-
* *  * Uj I u . s.  ̂ .
;.,r:
* •  ■/. .
. i. ■' l.̂ . r  ,
... 4d".- «? I ' c  k ’.:".// C-t:
- t f ,  ^ i : /
Fall Planting 
Looks Hopeful
y . ' -
, ......e.4 ^
;te  ' I » to*'a.':,i3 W feei't lksix4 , * * -  
C iu a» ’» g r i ^  p s o ^ o -  
ii'toa i i i »  yeiut » i i i  i««aX  110 .•
ivV ikv  Vvtoj, w na
l&c i i i t  j e i f .
to to..rf' n,.rj. C l» i e *  » #
o i  J . a g T io d -  
' m a l  rtto'to'.ti-y. w a i 
iii'C'Ni r i . i l *  m Lta, t,*
 ̂ Ekii'tfiX ki» I4 4 * j r  vtiJi 
CItUi*, M c N iK ia r t
diGatiy l& t * n e t  b*a.LiM Qi«a Qiay 
k a  l ia t  v « i i.  y
ike ifs i#  a *  O diM i** t8 i|>fii»v(». 
itoeet is g ,'* ia  f y tx k w c ik m ,  ta*
 ̂ «a  •« -
*.!*'* "'r*' m a k w  ogni.
, W *'*'# '! sir-y, M c N i a i i f *  M i l  Ma
.Lei* *n£..r *  P e ia r j  \u.s% ^
M , re*««*i'«a a i l  tisi'"
to" t ie
. •< to
/ ,.»  .1 ivtf ii. 0  to«4 i d  »"6* t  
* r f * i * £ U y  y-a c m iX A  ta« l * , i
. *i«d CtiL£i«jt .jr»to'£aa i  i m i  y«*.r. I ’ka,,
|.̂ .e..to:. *..{ t.itojto.'j, u  wrji t oa b » f  •
v4 ir.# jv ^ g
4%....,;; i t t i ' j 's  t ' t o e i j  d  ttoe ' I ' j - *  f* ,, i j . 1 ,  " *
. ' c : e :. -' c '. ■-’'». .■; . i". ..a  t . :
'-t . ...to -- - .to 't ,• 1.,.:.. I tto! I 'm
£'s • '■ t to. .J. ..to i  'is. _,..x aiix i-e
iSxcdi-Og to,-to ..to..-, ;
a t ’.toi.torto <.■•* . to ■,.:*.r,> '..■ r. 
ei.:e.Ltoe c i  lit to.to. r i.'v , v.r..,toto to i..to 'tto .e i m  t,,f A.:erf
'-to ---'x 'o  f t ’ ft.ft.t' \':.'..to : . . t  s.toto tottoft.i.ii 'ft-i t.is
i'toe C-„ir«J. ..I-'J C.. ;  ft i to..*: 5 :  ft-;,., - toft ift toft.f i.'-.'ft, ; ,; .
Ontario Political Leader Seeks 
Grand Jury For Landreville
• i m . *  tArk':
C H IC A G O  fA p i - -  Pk.touiu  
raito. a.C'.d c ' n t a ' d t T  h iv «  ».i'- 
c\'.i*.',y ar'to.4 tot Cvc*!.- 
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Says U.S. Health Officials
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""Addreaa  ft - r:'u. r'Uft"; ' "
«H» T rov .
•N P rR lO l A n tR A N D H '
■'Wnh t h e (’ ll U . hr riu  
cnuraci'fti theifti to hiing utiftiKid
where t lir  l i f i . s  ,'trc He iii vei 
inentiuns. acK lo Ih r r i  hid 1 ml 
them on ’.|-n iio \i. e m m d . w .lh i 
Iniy ;, to aienft w hil ll eni (IIII iii:i 
fn in llt.u  dv hi'tv.eun the t .vo , 
■'Thii iKTSonuillv eonee.diii 
Ihlni'ft. from  ii.iie id  i aiui en-j 
eouriii’Cft, eiiildren to he di 1 eit- j 
ful vilth till Ir i i i i ie ii l i .  !
" 'n ie ii, when t id iic i iilart go-1 
Ing wrong, this iierannallty Koe.i 
alxiut a tte iii(iln ig  tn get the i 
girls to hlleli lip for him  niel 1 
to keep quiet aooiit Ih e lr in lu j .  
ties, and eneuui niTex the Ik iv  ' 
to tell falrehoiH li idxiiit llieil do-' 
Ing i. l ie  inen llon i to Hie ho\ ■ i 
thnt the’ ’, too. e 0  n I i| lie 
rh n rg w l.”
M r, C .E . 1‘erkiiia  In h ii ■-uni- 
iiKitlon for ihe ih-Ienee, hhimed 
"slieftiks" nnd a I’ollee "(nllme" 
for the nn ■-1 nnd li ml of Mr 
H"i hurgh
' He 'ft,lid the leetl - '•iiiec 
u llo teidlfied for ttp' (i'i\ft. I: 
were "1  roinl.'eiimi''., |i>vvi,r!eai- 
liic, incorrigible siie .d ;." who
had foriiied n eliipie I  .
they w ere a n g ry  w ith  M r Hor;.. 
hiirgh over M iiiiethliiK thnt Iind' 
ni t been dUelosed In |e,ftdliiiiin.v. | 
He unlil 11 iiiliih l have been; 
bec/iiiae n g irl who waa Hm|
N M IL K  “ I'I.IC A 'h L  '
'ITii« f i r s t  J . h i f t l i i g r « | 4 diy i t i i d i e i  _ 
I r e i | u f r n l  t l io  s i t t e r  to  |(eep one 
f i l i ' i u l  e v p le -  ftftl'iii t i l l  ;i(( ii ln i iP  -' 
v.lille iron e la io p* heli>ed ,k<’’ l* 
Ills head (.till, ,
Durnin Brothers Contracting
formerly Wilkinson t.vcavallnR
f!0 ConiploU Inatallalinn of:•  SLVVIR
•  W A T I i R
•  G A S  L I N R S
•  S E m C  T A N K S
R.R. No. .1, Kelowna 
762-3162
I f M
.lohii Dyck, nlhP u U .H .l'. 
G rad im le in I'lm rm a ey  in the 
elnitoi of ’.M, im;. been In K e l­
owna lor aln u iit 10 yeais, 
.lohn iiiid Ills fam ily  enjoy 
Kelowna — and Its (leople ■ 
vvlio m e  n pleiisqre t’ l ,’ erve. 
Nlr. Dyck ‘ w ill return from  
his holiday nn the Kith 
I'lie iday, Inelitentn lly, n y rk 'a  
Drugs la Independently own­
ed by the D y ck ’s.
Dyck DRUGS
I.T I) .
.101 IN  D V C K  P h o n e  2*.13.33
N -’ftii-i P. Ih p You Knoie Yourft DruRKlsl Better
riUm VER PUH! 
lo w  COACH FAK  
TO EDIimT0MV2
That'ft the Incredibly low ono*way coach (aro avaiy 
dny on tho now Farosnvar PInn. And look what coach 
travel on The Canadian glvna you; Reaerved raclln- 
Ing leats with full*lungih log rotts, Scenic Oomaa, 
fioitor aurvlcn, nnd music. And you can purchosa 
dnilclous monis In the Dining Room or Skylln* 
Coffee Shop. Tho Faratavor Plan It alto avallabla 
tor All-Inclusive (meala and passaga) In tourist and 
standard tioopino cars. Soe your Travel Agent of 
any Caoni||lan Pacific oltice,_________________
♦12KIIOWNA IDMONTON Um »•» tiiich (ii*1# Viinnliiif l.'l./O; to Ii'foftilo f t i  10lni)u|ii il'iiit riKiKti rii® UbIMi aolstl
Inlormtllon tn ire i i ryH lon i;  PO. t - I IM
G n a d ic u iffltc ^
TSBiNtfTmiOKa/aMiearnttHianrovaiarMiaMUMuaKtATKMie 
wo*L(jm uoftT ooaaeTB TeaNiPoatTATfOM iverfM
rA G L  I  K..fc.l.0<M\A D AtLY  C O i& iY K . &.%¥.. OC*Y. I I .  IM I
Injuries Said Key 
To All-Star Tilt
Cubs r ^ r i  IU 'Rossland WinsHockey Opener
Dons 27-6
TVto,EO'.\ii) 4 : , i . i  m  - . ia  Y
N*tl. A to'®'I ./
C-;->    i-r-....',. u» t
I  l * ® '»  T i . f  ■„;! 3,-,. ,i’ ,; M.toi.t' r > . H
trototojjisj lie.* IXiJi®
i.’ -S 'l.nirf'c StoV 5 *
i l  fc...® •
A . ix«e w«.s t a i l  'Ji i t «  t j k \  
i..a:S n J J i  C u ii'i iifclftiic*, F><y'r» 
'~h« t . ' r f l t l  t:* I0  
■Ji is jt i o t i  fcy •'»
-T.e ZAi v o lI  ti'm.j, i£«* i i  ><rij 
e  a n m t i  . C M  i  *<e«t
X A. . . ' to, i t  t.rr.' i ' i  to,*. , .* li-i-aa I.«jJ a .«
- /,/. » IK i'  ̂ C I % I
Ijt:*-! i ja J lc L i  * x  :.:.x l ! \
t o A , . , ' t o ' . i .  *  " c ' - ' X  1 
U-iji 'n c. t.'c I" e ;.....1.I !
t c’ t '; I
».',.3 ..’ F i  V '. l a ’X f iu r f *  q.i'.'tt'to
U.e mOei L*a.i r f j jv to  v. ....v s t  u rito i ..1.!''-
._«! 'to_.:--4 .iF fti". e t i . r f U  O 't f  f's I',,,'..'., '•rf* £*.*
t..ii '®c-: u  : .» •*  j.':'»t.a i t r  cmy 'wto--
xsx ^ . i- a r . :x . j  t.'.r ' r f *  u * " , *  cvixj'. * • ' i t - j  'i.3 .. r:..rf'n a
1" t . i i  C».. .c-1 U.J.' e- ito r f t  i'f., toto.,1 v;..*,rft-r
to i . i  Ik * ..*  •,'®to i  t i
> ® 'a   ̂[.'.a ; ; f ■; . r j  ̂g
D ...k  \  «'to T i v i i ' j c O t l  K. C'to'rf* Uke
r.vto i ia t.-X. |̂ '
I I  ¥ .4 1 0  i l 'N  !;■
I t u o  ■q.Ar.n tm m t  io /
; i t . t  A... to ;« r- , Cto'«rf„eftj Vj to.rf "  H , . . " i . t o  t i . . ; H , .
i.ito'c'.i 0'!' l > * t o K t s i  V rf„4 i, 'w;.-. atocsUr A;;.ej'.a*r.«. cf irft Arr.tr- 
t «  rr.,tot.jrf.* p . r ' g ' C . ' . "  l. .« * |_ e  i s  i  r*"-
| : t o r f 4 t r  K t- r f.y  \S n i.rr4 .'to  c f  C.,.:- r f ia t . r f e . r f  ia  r f e  to i;_ r td  S'io:;-
i B.'.ia® ti i  >'» •  £. . t£  ■,.;'* ',£>
|: j : r f . .r i  K , r f . * ; t  t f  M .v r f 'ta l C * . AGe.i $ i:.i r f . i l  'rfe F'to*#*"-* d
' t .& r fs r f j  i i . to  C r fe to .- 't 'i. ito  B.;.,. » 'v " t "  tout:'} r f  1*.*
iifc r fto .*  c f L''t.'C- ; i i a M t j  ?'..!!.* J’ .i'to.*' to. to.!-
» V t . i r ! , ' to  i- t  . c e t r f *  t r c r f j  t-to-...r :,.• s:.rrc®'i Ito# . : r f t . r f
-I i  t-i-tor fr ir f .r ie ' i ' j . ' . e  rf,t ictoi is  i  I t i . .5 t i - i  ft'*#
rto'S# tototo.a ,to,e irffe ,rc4 -rf rf.« .ttotort
I®  5,-... . a.:: '.- i s'!, ir :.:.® ,:.;: ' ' i  C crf.,:c -i i t o i r #  u . . t - r f ’.e t ,  »
,rf 'irf'toa i  o .rO f *...'0 U.S.# l.'..t V<:\ .̂ i to ' c ' , - -  '.ex’
l.ci ..•-.-■to.. '1. ,rfi i  e'.to® .toed to®.* 'It.:-* i t  m x  J i m  toe ii.*S *  J.i-'-s »to„,.to ;-f; . •  .-.c, t". d
K'*to.'r»U,',*e.r d x x c e  .F iC '.c r f '  toed E  *  .eto.tore A le *  I V ;
,J  t  s . e  toi *.,, .3 'to r'c 'i'..'e " *.i, \t.torftoc n  i  / * : •  leto! ' to e,..-.;,.; f:c."to 'j.e ItoSi#
i x ' j  .ito.-to. „U i.? b m J j  b rf.;.;- U '.:'*>' N..t;to i '. r f ' . ts  i,: .t  .Asto.ei,**',, m
l ’'to .! '. '.» to .t- iA !:® ..*  IXw K.iOv 
i'i'to'rfjJ.; . . '(J f ’ .*toe i  i.'ft .,,,.„.®.',.'; 
..to > *1 4  J ..to i'v;; *.1. tototot::i#;.i;.(..c 
VO F'._: 1',# ix c  I JC..1 i.'. 'j#  tc
-,e U -*:a
A.! :'".',t*..r.e».
RC)66il.kKD 'CP* -  E e**i*o4
Wi.fi">'.'4'» #*F iad#i H'ltii li.>¥.r 
§«,.* la IS* ».t'viiid YYi-
• iijf K '/'tu lo s-toufe k P 'l VK'tetfy 
■nnt Ne.i*n.»a M * /«  L **6 l ia I t i  
Vke»a.ra* IfodMty
l*ek4u« itksnsia 
Ck/*- 1 ^  f».&4 sav NeiiOii grmfe 
i  i-« k '*4  ia tt«  tm»% F>c*i#a, 
t&<Mt WlUt 'U£Aiai Ro>S4lillsd
siAX'i&g ia m * ifx-vad,
1¥« uiipa '«*»*■ *cx(r«i*»4.
is\»B M iiia a ,
A n  GouiSi'toa *.i*i i id  LeG iu*
irftoj'tii F.o W aiiKK*. N tiso A 'i
k m  i K A r a t l  C*.to,e i {  IJ.5? c-,f 
'it# t u * t  | , « e i A ’.tto Y'.Mt..,g
W».* i  Itrlam.JxX itod »-...';.j.<i.>«»4 I t  
i»eUi YU rfrf 
 ̂ AUrf:.:;: £.,e.a.rf.S'Q %  i t  .-to* '•t.-'to# 
Ji'": L*'...r.,.tf i...i"t.,.ed ii.'id* l i  fv.r
A  ICto** i'l Is  to-eisAieS '* *»  
1 fc iM i'd  Orf CJfto I  *k«
loxrft't!, CL..,: tto!'#c !to,j,.
TV IA 6.V101 A tA ttIA
f ' lt;t"» iiito rf ii'i".. ta
t t#  C t i t n  Octo'" :t . toUy t'i B t'ja l
I  .A i iU *  ckQ A il'.; L \ m  . . t« a
.;/CvC f'to: i l  \n-j  v i  l l  rf'cFA»Se<l
J ■ ito*i i V-.'  ̂ Yv iif'rf
PfcK»¥ 81.AV0 
. . l i i  |*« 4  a l i y
:*  'ae-
..t ito..!rf.* * ' t l4 -  
i  te i i  *£.e t-c|
;arrATtsri'HB
I A L t t  Lfcj 11. d/Yii. J
i-.di
!.e
a'r-d a'/-*'/.-. :tsf.;V ! \\ in i.« ft., t ?li«1 :
jrf*,'' -.rifef'torA* rf.itil iW/.t y î 'torfikV
YOUNGSTERS RECEIVE TIPS AT U S T  N IG H fS  CLINIC
I m  I L a i  U se«tt E r ! 0  r#-
r t r f r f g  6*4* lto.4'lrfrf
M.ktoii£» F iC i# '! B r f '
Jciis**. *A.to J iC 'i i t iJ - ir fd  
ki04i&J ttft T le r f *  s k ite l  s .* i
turfy •  t . i» i  e i li»? riig,to'.i tLf- ttoe.,r a r i  i  at m . , t  e
n rr f . to i i l  rf»e ::'.to!,v'to Bc»c*ey Lrfse,- * r f. i,to « i 11,e i tc x ?  
(..rfto .rf rftoe Meirfto..:-»,i .V jt r .i ,  cf i . i  c . t t e i f . . ’,
l.x.1 i .V  y x . S i i i ' . n i  i t i -se  r f i s i t :  to! .''.rf..'J { ...ije fs  t''c..rf
ta -a l - ' .  to.-'i» 'to toic'ii. ! i | «  Pi.i'S to' Ft'# M e t:  rfs
t o i ie  to#'!:-',; .e.'.,totx3 i ' t A l x i  I .  '.'v:3- 10 t'vrfto, ,.*3*
Le I t o: i  :£.■* |»V' r„ i i.L.'’fi,.;:,| r f  rfL«s, A te l F f i y  t :
1"'. fc : rf M ! ,*» ! -  ta,,l t *  c .ii i x i r f )  t i „ i  I c a m t x l  g O f d i j  $ a j . t s ' i . . j  V ;
'ft ceft'rf. i.rf .A..':i.to h.e..rf te a  *.! C*Li4:.e.t.> irf4  ;tovf'»'rf* 'fs V*!..',.} t'-*!..', 4'*{'.
■I wt:.:; '.a i ir f  to;;..,rr-.i trfee, K#3 Urf,.*s‘ ii-tf-rf#  tic a e  .r-ts rf«! r f  rf#  I 'rf* ; i;vrf«3 * * ia
1 ito.4 f r fB ir f *  Red Ke.„). r f  b ia o  l i - i . u .  N H L  tc o ir f i  r f  2 r i  >«r'0» 11,< ««»
. *,>,.• i i  i.'£:.toe.',;,a ?j trL :r.#rfi i t o * . . . . . r f  ii.r,.-3 H j.L '» lei!.;,a..*'.# 55 v«'C.s i - : j , g ' j j g  ’r f t  l-.'';*i > ir-rfs 
txclr:z'm.a.'.l.V i t  r f e  , 'n torf i'tto .tr#  N i l *  V t 'J *  K * .!l*# .fs ' r f t f l j .
Gsto-ts. toi".'..-..# iit'Jto iv ati'i Kto«i U i i l ' s n
i j e n v * D ; . . '*;« M.x'i'#, t j ) •; -to;**;* l.-sw iid *  * ;#
.'to.'.* a -X. *  * .n tf  a  e t i  : B . . . . i  i . . i i  .fiir fi * )  'tj ttot  ̂ _ r  ■■■.■!
i . ' i , '*  l a ' r f !  * ; r f  a  'ttoce c««-i*to j4.,>j.t.,toi rf""' , «-rf.S £crf {#to..*,4
t t o . t o . 5 *j'to...to.i | » r f
-0 t . I t  - Ti'i. J4 V *!.!' iazih V» k a '̂ rlt6ird | r / r * id  Id M\t A lzh li-t I l . t
1^4.1// h''. i& ’.z M-oKdr'tf v vC. ' k l'iwUviirl
toxs torfrfrf'C'd * fe * t. .v :» .r f  ,  irfto ,« 'l. t i l  t * t r f j  'n .# t i l  i? t4 ,:
cr f t r  r f .e  »tctol. l .-t  l.e-!.rf.trf ',c.rf *  i i» c , * i M i . e  - j
'■ tf'* td'.'is /a-
F i t  k i r f . t r  i t t *  y  >i>At I t  
torfe ( i t r ie - i  !'to» \ ; , t  |X e i
l..,itt J.'.*'tt » li.rf '-fy  a
. d a :  r f  iLre#* *. ..t* *.:d  j ., , *# .
to..i{' r f#  to'vtis, i t i i r f *  rfrtto is 
5»v.:# I.ito» i t s  Serf iS  ! j ;5
:».'.rf I  x -r fts  i t a z . J J i  r f t  V t i .
F itte rs  to? !«v 
i H i#  i.A.ftSiS i? # £.01 rftt taxtlsftvu
Schenley Football Awards 
Scheduled A Week Early
Re-Roof Now!
I  .-I ; rv'4eci:..to'to t*.*.-t>' ».aJ
« Cci-.f- ' i , 4 t » l l
P . S IE B E N
■O O rL V Q  
l i t f t  lk . r » itd  A l'#.. T t J 4 l t l
is''!""";'"!’r f " ...' .......
Lions Take on Lowly Esks 
In Empire Stadium Tonight
NAsr.c* i.sf (K-.“',;'.#r* t-f t t e  C iitof;'..rr.» t>«i r f i  a a a n H  . ,,,
»to,4S toi'firrJe? Ft.»..'tt.i*!l An ; «'q-5»‘i'!,.S',;tie» fc-r ! .# *»  k * k » 'S '* ; /  —*##
n I k  ...-'...'nS > # i . f '; li#f'...«« !•'■.# r f i f t i !  a.l'4'rf>_.f.'iC«'to,«!;! ! ‘-» j Si-,e I.'cl»i ,
Nc? ert.l*-!' IT, ;"H.-i.tto;»tr*v s 'fie in a i jrtiitS#,
PAT I R t l V t l  




V \ \  M U  V U k I  * l «
5 i i n i i  I  (  v u
LESS
I  H i n t
Ir fe r#  n:..;! I «  e » tr*  S<e r f - t t t '!
week e iJ L e i rfs.a sa ;x«ijv-cs  
' # i f  I,
Hes-aiti of tfc# fto'it is
F t#  * ! '4  H*J;.5*R1',»
rf#  trifi {k.'toiefc • Fl Mefi'toriiS A jfa * .
w t i  2 JfJ jft ;;j | r f * ' j '  Tto# K tS 'Ir fS  !!*.»¥ t i v #  lh«
By T H E  C’-A.NAl)l.A.S PR ItfiA  tg a t r .e  te lr-raU  M iZ 'rfiV  by t t« ,  H iJ e r i 13 either c! *h#;r g t r r # j a  ;',h f'.:»'tt,*;' n r . t n  i , ' , ^.,.j
N#ii Arrr.str'to«g i i>  i  H n tii.'i L 'l'V  totini t  i t  
C"ctotorJi!to« • • «  Ifie tifst C'FT. i f r f  ttr f its ro l
tr» ra  ia Use W fit# ru  I  
C c a fe r tn r r .
It. all g.'tofif to W rfS ijt-g
la K 'ait. tfi# T ig r r - ( ‘i ! i  
■’ ITiey ja i t  ck'tfi t m ake r t u * - / f #  r r a l r  h n  th rtr  fimr-g«rn#  
tak#»," i , r  I'rtto'torsrtol P f•4 8 ’'’ j t i r f ‘tch tun in th# l la it r r n  
night, 34 ho-ar» I f f o r e  hr* F .l-|it,a ji t'ctifcrrnu*' w hlrh  gets un-
n-xAtoo t ik lm o a  t« ik  to a l ic U >({(., w ay in Ham ilton  Mi.»n4«yijrtf <• ,  »„
la Vaacouver to rn re t the ron-;ytj»h r f#  first d  a tw n-gatn#‘
J I jj i ■«i ” i V..e Im a '.i w...,.;! alrr-fttod 
A1-,»#!'.#> ft err ta la ly  trw  i;;> tf.# lrag',.r
'n .e  *tto!sday gafna b  But tele- 
v lird .
Arm»trc>.ng la y i  his m#n ar#
hlj;h#r-kryr<.l fur tfil* txi# than
W'filrh I 'is fc i.a s  Sch#!.‘ ey t m t o -
it'.aL'S I  tn  the r.'.i.e C K I, areas
htorKtUff.t':'!;, .A d rfrfb - .tog
d r f a t '-! r f '.to#, jUjj., t'e.!.ie .s.ji Jto»?#,r
a w t iC i to iv if*" -.. ! i , 4  !•'-# torw'N.j Y e a r au4. r f#  l,.:.-.e
tode WtoS t# t to'rfvvdtog Y ear t d m  r f# :r i'WR
sc'_s.,r#x!
D  VV 
tra tr f#  t ‘-
ita'i,:.;:;*', h : d t : a t ‘J.aXa f i w t
Kamloops Tops 
Penticton \U
to# fritoto AH? a tu a i A  ts# Fee 
M e r i f'S'-. toi l ‘5-IJ a tti AL t-x"?*
—• i -#-..1 a j h s R t i «
r r#  ’rtee i t-e
LADD
I %UR| M  l V \ l  M  I
(htaw 'a ' ];L-j
(I'am # a :i'rf a*'.) ¥>un I r f l  l i> ‘ r f  sf,#
■afersroca leader a.
Arm.»irt«ig w a i  n 't re a iy .  
however, to concede anylhing  
L io o i, 49-0 winners over the 
(oiurlh-jdace K sk i ta their last
tn eetin f, leek to bold their c,ne-| n  <,n H am ilton l u r m —qiia rtrtb a fk t Jo#
point over Caissr'V. 'n s e .f fa r f i  I 'U ’.i'h S.ajir> to lead h .;i' d r fc n *u e  oi^nal c,Hler aixl l.r.rx.
Ita.,m im lera piay h<,'>it to M n n t-K ifrv  f u j .  rham i.ion  T tc a t i iu :iv ic k rr  Turn n i.rA n . r . - k ic  fuU- 
real Alouettes lorsisht li'j a K a r i e / i n ,  in th< ir |.ack-to-!iark en-duirfs Ito.b .S iiift, and h.iU!.,».'k:
*.#; » ir'.,t t rN ii.s tc fJ  O i m d i r t  21
t.h« f,.;.r.e {.rfto idun i  ...ftt!.'.xto " H r r r f t l  c? th . i r r o n t  balk-t
»l b y  \ t p c . 'M ta k % - - t%  le ’ert l d <
the Ik.ard of Tr..is!#-#* t-’f t-he i o.^ .^  ^
A»»NSftt j t h e ' l r f i t  and ttm n  ttoe West -
No rfhe r charigea in the fc r- j revtuclng tf'.# r,'.:rr.t'»r r f  c>cio-,
t  the Awards w ill t»e made, ite n d e rt fn.-m 71 too 6 — wL! tw i • ’*‘1 t
4 T h e i‘ ‘* ” '^ *  J:;
e s e : #c ti-ton i ‘  ̂ IN- > r,» g a.
 ̂ r r ' t f r t m i N  ■rFto-..K*mk*,-'.,
ftrxj IV ', sU « ttf,a:,5t
• hcwiic en a g a i n s t  
Huftjgrj Rid.#r». j R y.
Tl'ie Hough H x le ri lead th# three or fo 
F lF r  w ith  15 and h ase■ ir.ake th<rn r>d.:l5-(in fa'.ori'.#»
defratciS the Ticats once 'ev e ry  tim e they I'lut on a urn-
m at c n .n s vu n i> rr.»<.se j rH t rrutn
IN e i!r;!»;'!'tar;l atrfuuncf tnen t; »toKft>uni:-ed Nuveml'.r'r
I n ! fiT.al hallt’t w ill see th*
lelacaat natiooally by C!K.' a t lc o .jn tr r i w ith the HmiRh H td rr*
•  p m . PST. 1 otta-Aa and Ha.milton h'lth
Other games to the W e if iU n e e t  th in l-jilace  M ijn trea l and 
b'aisest weekend of the leavonN.-eUar • dw elling Toronto once 
Ijavw Toronto Argonaut* visiting each tn the rem ainder of the 
Ih lrd -p lac* Saskatchewan tn a k rh e d u le  *<> a win for the Hough
Victoria Loses U  In Opener 
Of Western Hockey Season
(••inadian ({.-tt a ll, w ill dc;w C'ome'of three r f  the t t x  
ftidMl that I.to.-iS b i'.e;(;v,;rit'g  a s-rt'<'d r.th tr th a n ' 
r kev p la jr rs  v.hu ( Ire y  Cup v.rck v.t-.en an i.r.- 
u*',.i..?l an;('.,.:r;t uf {'.her fft«'i‘.l-*;i 
rsin'uTial U S', ai'al;;# to f.'»’t- 
ball w 'rlte ri arrf ij» 'tts ca s te r*.
In addit.un, it w.'.i allow T’ r 
tlg titrr •.r>'„ritv a iran grm en ts  
ii.n  Uie final I .*11.d resu lt*. I*re-
BOWLING
RESULTS
!».ta!,vto.r;e li'.gh S.ch'#!! Fi»;*t«al; 
le a g u e  »;,n o v e r  I'rotLtJtoci 
(.k:l ten Hawks here Irs d iy .  
K*fr,k«'.j:| was never in iro iU e  
the g*.rr;e at they (.*'¥ a T-l' 
lead tn the fir i t  half and rr,u'. #«!
ito  a IJO  lr»d sn the
rress
By TH E CANADIAN r*E R A  
l4 i i t  year'* wlnntngeat team 
tn th t W eitern Hockey Ix'Bgue 
n jg jr fejtv* lost itM touch by 
moving to aea level.
V ictoria  Maple Ije a fi, a trans­
p lant from Denver, were clearly 
In dtaarray E'rkiay night when 
they suffered a 74  loss to the 
Blades in t/>a Angeles.
I t  waa «if>e of three games 
opening the IWWftS W ill,  sea- 
•on. which sees the city of Vic­
toria  regaining a franchise it 
k>at In 1961. Denver Invaders 
moved lo Vancouver Island un­
der •  new name but w ith  sub- 
• tan tia lly  the sunie |)l.i\ers.
At Ran Francisco, the defend­
ing champions rxlgerl PortliHul 
Duckarooa 3-2 and at Vancou­
ver the Canucks (ic(eat<Hl S»>- 
■ ttle  Totems 5tfl.
B rian Smith acored twice for 
the niade.s and the others came 
from  llow le  Young, Norm John- 
ion, M arc Bollenu, Ed Kachur 
and Hnrohl White. H ill Khvetz, 
John M nritr ami John Kleaver 
replied for V ictoria.
Dallas Smith, a defencernan, 
■corerl the San Francisco w in­
ner while Portland was a man
short. E a rlie r It had been Tom 
Me Vie and fT lff Kchmnutr. for 
Portland. Tom T hurlliy  and 
Wayne Connelly fo r the Seaht.
Dave Duke scored at 11:55 
and Hob McCu*ftker ot 14:46 to 
wrap It up in the th ird  period 
for Vancouver. Buddy IWmne. 
Howie Huglies and Hev Bell had 
given Canucks a .1-0 lead in the 
fust perlix l but Seattle replied 
in the sccofwl w ith J im  Powerv 
and Hob Harlow, nnd earLv In 
the th ird  w ith  G erry Hrisson.
W ilh - Fleming. N,.,'u*.!v. p-reparatam of
Fvkirnos had tn leave Jon An- i'hotograi?ln. t.sre» and
alx'i, tlu Ir No. 1 quarterlK if'k <.f  ......... ---------------------------------------
the moic.ent, at hrime wsth a 
game leg H ill Hcitc’ l uiU c,n!i 
slgnah tonigtit in an I'Nkitno at­
tack that i'ionii«es to feature  
running
IJiins, the healthiest club tn 
the W c 't, are counting on the 
home-and-horne series with Fj I- 
montnn to put them  w ithin o re  
or f.vo iKijnt.s nf clinching firs t 
[ilace In the standings.
ft v iii'u•.!>', ;:rei"toir tion 





SAN FHANCI.SCO (A P i -  
ClcvelnrKl Indinns’ pre.sident 
Gaire Paul, making a (our of 
lio.ssible relocation Rites for his 
finaneinllv ailing club, reit«‘r- 
nte<l F riday night that it is not 
for sale,
He iiLso sold he w ill v is it Dal­
las Suiwlay as Ihe lld n l c ity  on 
his sclusiule which tncluderi Sc- 
attle F r i d a y  and Oaklaiul, 
Calif., today.
C O l-N T l ON 8HIPP
Argo coach Nobby Wlrkow.skl 
hoj»es to hold the Ka.skatchewan 
attack with a defence anchored 
by B illy  Shipp, The huge tackle 
Is having a great year and say.* 
It ‘ 'ju:.t reems every time I take 
a step a ball ca rrie r comes Into 
mv arms ■'
Saskatchewan w ill be missing 
tpiarterback H o n  Ijincnstcr 
w ith a Itroken rlt> and Hol» 
Ptncek w ill take over the Job 
he hnd until Izmcaster carne 
along in 1%3.
Montreal is ecstatic over end 
Jack Gotta, a Houghrlder cn.st- 
off, who is de.scrll)e<i by new 
assistant coach Hob Kellogg as 
tt nioral<--lxH).ster "tremendous 
for tlie club in tho dressing 
room ."
,Mr handed Lions a 14-7 de- 
feid, liic tr  firs t, Inst Monday.
yiinrterbnek George Hork w ill 
oiwrnte again from the .short- 
pimt formation w ith variations 
de.signed to flw l running room 
for Gi'orgo Dixon.
Alouettes go from  Alberta to 
the date w ith Hhio Homliers, 
who have only one win in n 
doren gamea and match the 
club's worst season on record.
T lif re  w ill be another le ii lo n
set up for badminton at the Dr, 
Knox high schfxil gymna«lum 
CGmmenctnK Hits Tuesday, Octo- 
l»er 13th at R:(ki p in . This pro­
gramme is for young adults who 
would like to play badminton 
fo r fiffl and fsot cotrsfrrffHvely, 
said Jack Brow. I t  is spxinsored 
by the Kelowna Parks and Hec- 
reating Commission and School 
D istric t No. 23,
Milwaukee Moves 
Offices To Chicago
M ILW AU KEE (AP) — M il­
waukee Hraves have moved 
their executive offices to Chi­
cago but there was no indica­
tion the change hud anything 
to do with reim rts that the club 
w ill sh ifl to Atlanta for the 11)65 
season.
Thom ai A. neynolds, J r., the 
ehib’H executive vice-president, 
confirmed Friday that the o f­
fices had lK*en moved from  
County Stadium as of last Mon­
day.
He aald tha Braves’ offices 
were ‘ 'always going to bo in 
Chicago during the non-baseball 
Reas on ."
COSTLIEST OLYMPICS SEES 80,000 IN STANDS
Colorful Parade Starts Games
TOKYO (AP) — The gtrla 
from  B rita in  nnd th« girts 
from  G c r m a n y  wore ihe 
• lime colored dres.'ies lo ilu ' 
jia rty . Then they wound up 
JI) ^ r  c h i n g alongsiite eacii 
otiier.
'Die Canadians a n d  tho 
Americans hud t h o «*tne 
Western - style hats, although 
the ('nnadlnna m ight hnvo 
hod •  gallon or two on the ir 
ncighhora. f ia y  about 10 gal- 
lona to IM).
There wasn’t •  a lng lt Cas­
tro  - styl« N a rx i In' the Cuban 
erowxl,
_ _ __ Aiwl^^d.*)*..
rnuda,W ore Bermuda diurts, 
of course,
Thty fU cailit maicbtng' by
today In the opening imrnde 
nf the biggest and costliest 
O lympic Games ever heki.
In the Japanc'c tiad ilion , 
the crowat o( lo iu i' Ru.OiU) a 
few of rthuiu Dttid »cah»eri>’ 
price of some $.500 a pair for 
Rent.*—seeim il detennlneil to 
ration its cheer* equally.
But the small delcgatlnni 
from  A frica , many In colorful 
native rolres, scemcii to draw 
ajreeial cheers.
Ami there waa a live ly  roar 
(rom  Ihe group from  Mexlcti, 
the country that w ill piny host 
1, 1 Hie 1968 Game.-), The .lap- 
iir;e>'e^_ whly,,,diJiyc,,_,y.eef\,, Jheh 
lu iijo r c ity rlt.ipiftd lu .-hreiuis 
fur \ ‘ear,* to prepare fur tlu ' 
Game.*, aeenuHt to l>« aoying
g«v)d nnturislly:
"Y ou ’ll ho ‘ o r ry ."
8PD KI, JAPANi:.S i:
A v i'iy  Hrundage, the c,>n- 
triAer.alul American wlio wun 
re - elected iiresldent of the 
International Olympic Com­
m ittee and ha* Ireen on tho 
O lym pic scene longer than 
moat people can remember, 
may have t>een the hit of the 
•how.
He spoke in Japanese arul 
rx i  erls rok l |il*  pronuncinllott 
was vxcellent.
'Die Gtecli',, who started
...B!c,„''Vhph„ .<,)lyii!l.!hto...l,!(,i;.Jl!O.IS...
iilh iut '.I IH/O year.', acu, h <l tiu' 
II Rrv'h Into tl|c • t:i(i'uiu,
Tho German g irls  were in
pink d r  e a a e s, exactly the 
nirne iduide ns the ones the 
H rlthh  g irl', wme. The Gel- 
luaiiN called |i "cherry bio;,- 
.■'uiu p ink," The llrltlRh culled 
it  "Eng ll.ih  rose."
'n ie ii, the luck of the draw 
put the teams alongside each 
other on the march out,
The Canadians got a chance 
to show o ff the ir Western hats 
firs t. T liey were d ifficu lt to 
fe ll from  the ones the A incr- 
lenns wore, well down the al* 
lihubet.
Tllui team from  Ghana, may 
have won the s iu lq rlid  medal.
,.'nt«.,..ihvn ...tM'fe (iv':s!, ..,w|)t‘:h.






Ttiaradsy M ired 
O fl. 6. i m  
Wamrn's H iih  Rtagia
Ethel Whetted
Mea’s High Aiagta 
T. Ika rl
IVemea's fligh  Trtpl#
Ethel Whettell
Mea’i  High T r lp l*
MJtJ Koga   ................ .
Team High (Uagl*
Gam Cleaner*
Team High T rip t*
Gern Cleaner*
TVomea's High ATerag* 
M ich Tahara
Men's High Averaga
Lloyd Duggan ..............   2,\9
"3W * P »h
Jack Droginou ........................ 317
Mit.v Koga ................    301
T. Ika rl ......................    314
C. Favell  .........................  309
Team .AtaDdiags
Ktylemart Men’s W e a r  14
1h« Howladrome . ............... 14
bchellenberga -------   13'^
BOWI-ADROAIE 
Tuesday Mixed 
Oei. •  
tn’omen’a High Rtagle
Dolly Bach
Men's High fUngle 
Archie Barber
Women's High Trip le
Harb Burke .........   682
Men's High Triple 
Archie Barber . . . .  806
Team High (tingle 
Inland E(|ulpinent ..  1180
Team High Trip le
Mls.slon Mites ............. .3103
Women'a High Average
Dolly Bach .................... . 2 3 0
Men's High Average
Jack Travis   237
‘ •30(1’ ’ Club
An hie Barber ........  333
Dolly Bach .........  331
Nob Yamaoka ...................... 312
.lock Travi.n  ....................  308
Colin I'a /an   .................  304
Team Rtandlngs
Hellable Motors ....................  16
Bops ..............   13
Orchard City P re s s ...............
Inland Fxpiipinent ...............  12
Mission Miles  ...................... 12
Sunday Nisei I,cague 
CK’t. 4 
i.ailles High Single
iaf'ter tw frf#  r rn ti.'t . 'n  
their line r,»"n |j,te m tto#
gar:'.* cn a ps*s from  quarter- 
baric Wa.ine Nchaab to Jack 
Arnu'd.
li'totkai le t up both rnafftiri 
2 7 1 'With key pai»e* sod teed up 
' t',arK'l-<jff* to Ge-orge Grant arwl 
I I I  j Hay Rhellard, He addetl th# 





C A M  ON
f i l l  up here and k t  u i check )(?ur c i r  Lx'fotc ji*u  m a le  
that Icng-wcelen-J trip .
KELOWNA ESSO SERVICE







h id  gulden
'.M iriam Vamabe , . 233
Men's High Single
Yo*h Terada . 327
3ien's High Triple
Nob Yamaoka . 821)
Ladles High Triple
Fmmie Naito .......... 852
Team High RIngle
Suklyaki's ........... . ____  1097
Team High Triple
Lucky Strikes ............... 2M7






bN'oh Y'amaoka , ............ .. 109
SERIES
S n C IH S
Pliilips 19" Portable
mmm: d n d .z M .m ti   ...................... . . - i - ... to—
Model TH.
•  2 year picture tube 
Ku.iriiiitee
4» Im .taiil picture and sound
•  Fn mt mouiitpd speaker
1 9 9 * 0 0
i
RADIO TV Ltd.
555 l.n w rrtic c  ,\vc . 762*2036
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D A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q IJ O T IS  —  f le n i ’a h o w  to  w o rk  i t t
A X T D L R A A X I I
la I. o  N 4} r  n I* I. o  iv
I me Utter alniply atanda for another, tn thia aampie A u need 
for the lhr*4 I/a . X fop/lho IRtft O’a, ate, flingu U tteri, apo»- 
tropiilci. the length and formation of Ihe wonia are all hiniA 
Kach d»y Ine cod* letter* ar* different
A  Orjrptocnun Qoataltim
J 0 8 T  B O I I N T  O K T  T U N  O U  O B -
T Y J f t ,  l U N  J I P M R T  I B  V I I  I B  O T
B R  II P M  U K  I I M O B .  — M H T B R T
V*«ter<laVi rr>p(oi|u<itei W H AT IH I-IllK R TY T I.PIHt IIK.
'M I  AT lb  U tflbU ltB  I  U U K K T  Y U K O i U i l i  Hk.HN AHO 
MUAW.
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r taz'.y h!av •i-.rr.toKii mid-
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ti»;f i,t June, next .Sej tr: it>cj 
arrf Oi l. i)cr 
lu  d.i-k'tnattc tn i-ct«fp.fts tr*- 
ia'.toinsturv daring ln’to A’.-ilt
an-l c ir ly  Aug' i t    (■•qa.a'iai.lv
within the fam iiy cirdc -- a ic li 
you can ccntrlljo te  tnttch to the* 
ye.ir'a hnrmany. Rest |icri>Hl fu r. 
romance : earl,v Mav through j 
iai(i-AuKu»t; for travel and &.>-
Ill 1
In
[V. I « n n-'W ai l I ml 1 
i i f !  iuilf of FetvC
ri( eiScd to nmke a fine ari hitect, 
si .enti’ t or ’earlier
Many Casualties 
From Strafing
HAino.N ’ AP) -  Well .  In- 
t iHl tntcrcsts: tjctwecn now andj formed rnilltnry tourrc j re ­
late Jatiuai v ; in M.'ttiii and Dtc f'orird icMlay tiiat Soulli Vlet- 
nild .fuftc-iatc-Scplernlior week- nninc'c a ir for re fig lilc ri acci- 
A ( iuld )>orn <.on ililt liav will ilcntiiili f.iiiifo i a large Rrout> 
la? fiiiiowcd vmHi a keen (OfKCi- | 0 f c i'.ilian i Just !.ou'li of Kiiigon 
tion (if rnoncv vnluc* and will )>e ■Sci.l, 27. killing 30 and wound-
yencinlly wilhng to i.lod nn'ii 
lie nccumulatc<i a competency,
t h i : I>.\Y A IT IIR  TOMORROW
You can do imn h on Monday 
In [ifoinofc harmony |)v ignor­
ing I (>tfv inaKcis niul liv g.'inft 
out of your wa> io udjufd ,\iiur- 
■.elf to the nioods and tcntpcia- 
incnt.s of (tihcix. ('u ih  cinotloii’i 
and avoid extremes of any kind.
FOR Till'. niRTIinAV
If  Mondnv Is your birthday, 
the ycnr nhcnd promises much 
in the way of )oi> nnd finnneinl 
ndvnneement- tiot only through 
your personni endenvors, but
AT LAST
W R I G L E Y ' S





The attack was reported to 
have resulted from Intelligence 
thnt f.nmjian' moving on n river 
30 miles southeast of here were 
cnirving romm unlst Viet Cong 
guerrllln tioop'i 'Hds Intelli- 
genci’ pu'oved false
Ctdnese and North Vletna- 
m«‘he riidio trnn'.mitters hnve 
brondenst tn the last several 
day:, that up to .100 elvlllau’: 
weie killed in the Incident.
Tislny's r e p o r t  npiuirturtly 
was In answer to the Comnui- 
nlr.l broadcasts.
Accidental strnflng of civl- 
lluns by air force idnnei haiv 
I>etci frequently in .South Viet 
Nam , but tIu’ .SeptemlH’r Inci­
dent re.'iulted In unuriually high
cii'uiultlcii.
TO Hiii.l. KIXrrORY
I'A K M N llA M , Kngland (C l*i — 
Hev. (ieorge h rancls (irny, rec­
tor of Uriti Htnall Norfolk village, 
wants to sell his 10-yenr-old rec­
tory becnuse he says It Is foo 
far from the church, He pinna 
In’ tead to live In sn abandoned 
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More to «n|oy! '
Wrlglfly‘4 Spearminl, Doublftmint 
and Juicy Fruit Gum aro now Rvailablo 
evorywlroro In tho Dig Dltrio Puck
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v .a ; l  c. i r iH". an d  a l i r i i ' k  f i n ' -  
id a i ' i ' ,  '1 he kuC'.* d in i n i ;  r o o u i  
an d  a w i ' I !  i - la n n i - ' l  c id i . in 'L  
f ' im ' l r i t '  l o t i 'h i 'n  '.v i ’ l l  n ic i '  
i,!/.!' Ii i ito'dif.i ,t a r t 'a ,  m id  to 
th #  g ru i ' io i is  h v ln g  i i i o v i d t i l  
b v  till.', liu.'i.'tf. T h e  b a i t s ’c e n t  
U roDipli'tcb f;nl'h<vi v. i'll 
k . r .9 '  I'O'' r o o m ,  n u ' f  don .
5 | i i i ' , ,  l i , i ‘ n : o o m ,  h iu i . ' l r ' '
a iu l  'o ra ; ; t ‘ H 'Oiu . l) ,»nl'U' 
w indow, '  i l i r o u g h n u t ,  nn d  ca r*  
|ioit..  T i l l '  fu l l  i i i ' i i ' i '  m o n ly  
520.9 1 1 9 . 0 9  'With h l i r a i ' l r . c  
t i ' i ' in
I I I  NVUCTI.N  A U i ; \  M to .M l 
V d C A T I O N A I .  S C I K K ) ! .  7  11
a i ' i  1“  and a lo'i f l '  2 b i 'd i  oo i i i
01.11', T h i i  i-  i>n f ' . c i ' i i t l o n a l
o ig io r l u n i t y  to I 'c o if  i i i ' u ' n g c  
fo!' f i i l i i r #  - u l i - t l i i  id in g .  An 
id i ' .d  h o o ic  lo i  a li i> . iid in t, '  
h o in t ' ,  o r  o iu '  ca dy  v o u i t ' rU '< l  
in io  I'.'too ' I ' l i a i t o i ' f  I ' n t r a in ' i '
: uilt-:, . 1' n i l  l i .o .c io o n t ,  g n i  ago 
a i i ' l  'Will toto.lio| I, .Ml h in d  Ito 
lu U i l i lc  fo r  o i ' i ' h im l ,  w i t h  11 
I l l ' l l " ,  id  | i io . .o n l  in  o i i ' l i a r d .  
2  III id l i d f a .  and r c in a in d o i '  
( •n l t l v i i lo d  land ,  T h o  fu l l  iirlm ' 
I,,, h i ' t  S'2 '.i, 9 9 9  w i t h  l o r n i ' i
luaT lab lo . .M.l i.S
K l I l i I . K U  A V T .N C i: W i ' l l
h n l l l  2 h o d ro o m  h o m o  w i th  
la rg o  l i v ln i t  r o o m ,  d ln luK' 
r o ' iu i ,  h i 'u th l  and >oai 'lou,- 
l . l lo h o i i  w i l h  i i l o i i l i '  o f  o i i | i  
I x i a r d ' ,  1 |H'i., P o i i i h r o k i
h a th i 'o t iu i ,  f u l l  h i ih o i i io n l .  o i l  
f " t " i o o ,  giMid g a ra g o .  S l l i r  
a lo d  on a la rg o  lo t .  S o im  
f r u i t  I roos, I ' r i o o  ro>hn'od In 
s i i i . 2 5 9  In o il  i ; r  up  0? In t i  
M I .S ,
D l l  V D l '  ‘ 1 .1 ,1 ) l Y.-'d!"
\L I l l . W D I . f ' ,  I ' l i l Y  A I I  I
C n . M P 'W V  \ l ( l l ! I ' ( . \ ( i i : s
M il'IN T s  lO i ;  C \ N M ) \  
I ' l . l IM .W I  M  M u i r iC M i l
l l . ip  V Itol.ol V i 9 2  1 ) 9  i 
Mill I ' i i i ' l . i r  i62;i:il9  
" l I u  ' "  W in f lo ld  )62-96'>0 
" ’'■I'l In ’ 5',i)';;)'i 162-I'laiH
iTonn W in f lo ld  7 6 2 -fi<U)fl
CoubMuilul Uutl. lilW) p.m. Apnrttnonia olo«c to filinps Cxcrl 1.7.Yv4,toN,. :-77
t h m a o a l l  .<LMk5 7 7 , 7 5  , 3 , „ ia r r .n m s .  onloro.l «P- ^  '
  , ......   , i i f o i i r  t i x i o i  hnUM' on o u t 'K i r l , ' ,  o f
* 0  I ‘I ) llo'i! 018.
61'I
T a d  o u  T i iK k i  i i u d i ic H m
I f  l l '  |, 0, I ’ l l i l l *  7 6 5 -5 8 1 6 . 6 0
•A ■
 ......................  ’ ,  j *  ■ I H *  *  i M T i i f N M U T l ,  i h m u u m i  i i r  r  I
,.TTUW M O U LU T S  , U A l l , . .  .,.,l:.LOJC^''lh»ii*^oii. j i o id , J i ( ; l i t *  ,,,:m
i . ' n t . m a iM i 'W v 'A w )  ( o r .o n . ' .  k i t C T . V ,  in o lu d o . l .  .Vi-'j.l. Mm, . \ U u  . o L v ^ .  , ,  i ■ 
oLiou <911 f a o l l i l t o . f , " I 'o lc r  Im .)))*Moi , !#loiih>»i,o ' , 6 ' ' 'M M ,  TYil ,
; 6 2 .;«:V:t6  d u r m i  d d v .  1 .l . .» ',srou e ' A i o  . 9  , r «  5 .
M .  T .  S. If
W estbank Home
N i',(  t , i ; i .c  I'c I .n HiSl! b . 1 \ * i ‘
W c 't l. '; (11 ( . ! ir I ' CM, 0
f i . -m th : i - ' ! o f fu c ,in d
;vT.« .k- T h e  h .us (■ h ,, ' l . irg c
li ' i  m g l i  olU, k it hen. t in  ce
l)( i l l  i fO ;.' and b. t i l  lUI 111,oil
f l l - . i . T i. l !  b; - (- iscn l. ■,'.i.od
. i l i l l  i'i .,1 fto in : iCl . I 0.1 i ; iC r
y p i > o ii •HI ,M T S
An Orchard Holding 
That Should Be Seen
Th'to, !: ,o:,l : d ! l . , c ! l ' . 0  p . 'o . iO r t "  
k ' ' ! .  on a t l i  .\ '. 'o. n o r th  in 
Wo .t l ' . ' ink i i i id  co ir ip r i : , ) ' : ,  2 1  
aoro ' .  o'.'i r a l l ,  v . i t h  112 aoro;. 
p i ) '  ) ' i d ly  in  o r c h a r d .  'ITio 
v;,ri'-Lto»>, riT)'' o s i v l l o n l ,  ho'.ug 
h)to'iv.v to  S p .u ta i i ' ,  an d  l i a r t -  
l o t t  p o a r r  u ia l  tho  o r c h a r d  
h a t  h a i l  o toco lk ' iu  c a io ,  'ITii ', 
p rO i ' i ' i t v  is l i i ' l n g  o f fo ro d  
oon i 'p lo to  w i t h  a n .o d o rn  2 
h i 'd ro o i i i  h o i ia ' .  g . i i . ig o ,  p i c . -  
0 1 - '  I ' . i lu n  and  f i i l l  co i i ip ! ) ' -  
i ;o  l i t  o f  '.pi u i l . ! , ' !  '. fo r  Old;' 
5 :;7 ,IH)U9 n w i t h  5 1 1 ,9 9 1 1 , 0 9  
( lo w n  MI.M
Two Acre Holding 
in Rutland
I 'h i ' i  p i o p o i t y  nil),', ho -,ub- 
d i i i d i ’d o r  Would  be - u i ta h lc  
a* a M iu d I  h o ld in g  i f  d c s i i c d ,  
T h i ' i )  ’ • a p))iid on I I d ' p io -  
p f i t \  , iud i i o i i u " , t h '  W ide r  is. 
a v i i l i a b i ) ' .  k o c a t i ’d m a r h  in 
111) I ' l 'n t i ) '  o f  I t u l i a n d .  I ' u l l
p r i c e  5 ;i. '2,39,99. ,M.I,,S
LUPTON AGENCIES
I , I ,M 1 1 1 . 1 )
M io ,i ; .  C . ip r i  7 6 2 - ' t l9 9
I ) .  I ’ r i t c h a r d  7 6 H-,),3 ,3 (l
I'i. W a ld ro n  7 6 2 - 1 .3 6 7
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e. i.  bmgt. t
ta .g  aio I 
to l’..’ h A 
5 1 .i l k *
.511 i ‘
1 r.
'. i i ig  
I.ltoC
.ilJii
A . - n
).x*
f.
A’7 ID 1.A I. l lc .M T  M '.'T  »'«
.'ii 'lc  l'’ ,)“i i.il.d t.uto, I tolls I 
d t-e lo i ( d i i ' a ' Uil,ir. , 0 0 *.
01 .'ill Iditod ' i 'st f.'i .1 hi,'I •' 
'iV.iti-i' a', .ol.il'di' End piiCC 
S)i .3 is i. t ,-9 I k l ' i u  l l  r
( iK A N A t;.\N  M lS .M l)N . ,M>- 
• i-n t, )' o .v i'i'T  'toll - .-•■U, I III*- 
l i i . g l i t  b-' V, li lt  y i i . i  a ie  look- 
u',;.; lor. Thi- hor..)' h,i;. 2 Ped-
t O O ! . ) ' .  l U i l U J  l o o l l l ,  diuUig 
I oo'. ' i , f . id  I I I )  n ic n t ,  gi< f i l l  -
n,.(')' . lu '  t 1  e.)i  ' o M ,  am i 
m t ' i id * ' i l  on a l . i i g i '  ! " t  . \ ' i . -
ing pi II I' y11. 309 . C)|,( a to
oli’ri . .M l S
IM M T D lA 'i  T; PDSST.SSIUN  
- N T A I t  T in ;  l .A T i; .  'ltd ' 
wi'il b u ilt ,  attr..c ti'ie  Immo 
n . ip , '  lu,' ‘ old. On!'.' 10 \ i :a i '  
nUT. v e ry  n ic e  h U c h e n  w iU i  
eatiat; iiic :i; t'Wo •.pacious 
be Irixitii',: large lit ing room: 
ai.toinatic gat. heat; 59:;2iK)' 
In f ,  city tear vevvLce a t the 
door. Ttie price is only 
511,.399.9 9 . T i \ o u r  own 
no’,Ml paMi'.i'iit, Phoiie I la i '  
M'v Po im . nke 24)742 .M.I..S
M D lt'l’ti.M ll';  T iiA N S  
A V A IT A IIT i;  
P IIIV A 'l'l'; I.D ANS A M )  
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24. Property For Rent
im *■ I t l-C'TlVtoi 
a t ’ r..u 
.m.e 762-L\»4.'.)





!T-;r.i.:d »• ID'.to >
NOT IN 






: . ! t  % I t
I
»* ccmi:lu ; \ i
.1 -,1 m ,iI- jto I off I I  , ' . . 97 ; itu- 
itcil livt.'.ei'ii I'l (to .ji'.iet l.t.i> H'" 
i.rt ami i3"I'T'. T in t ui.-l I 'la il' r 
Camp. ill-".It 3 !!,.,) '' lm :lh  ol mj f 
’I'f.cldand Taxc' .'ire 579 73 a 
r.u  . Tot.'.l pi ice Sllii.ixxi w ,tli 
««. 009 dm M T S
t t!,..'to-'. v.ith »n » :i -.''r 
T IIL V  TOi.T- OE.TTER
TA S l I .O N ia .f{
I'l ®o a , I ;  ..;i f p ' . n
Ribelins' Camera Shop
n . R C.
M c r c i c r  iN N c t l  U c . i l l )  1 l i i  
3214 - 3n . \ \ e  . Yi iiiiin  ISC.
Itohl.DWNA M O I'T ! H d !  SAI.L
.t;ui',(.n;iateli . No agcn’ ; p 'r .c e  




IM P U O V I'.M E .M G ,  
A D D IT IO N S . FOR lio M T S
T'erm.v; Cp to 5 .'I'ara or 
longer if lie; lied.
Call:
P I. M l,A N N S , M anayi-r 
(, o iini.onw eallh Tru.'il (.'ninpaii;, 
1.3i')7 Pandot,y Street 
Ki'l'iwna, l i t ' .
’ Phone 762-2I2I 
l A g ' i i i  f u r  (,'redit Ai'ceptanco 
Coi'imration Tld
I -!;, ,'i: 11 5 r  . k ('. ■ I I! a
VACL C.M l  TJtoAM.It 
SATTS A S T liV lC T
Nl .1 and T -1 vl \ ‘u> .an
h i , .01 a ami 
fi'l a I : ,Uhe
.Ai'i'e.' siorira
. and Itoi'dfl*
•  I 'le i ' P ii'i.'ju  and D elivery
I'f l  76a 5116
T. Th  S t i
SltoVTIlAT (lO O I) D U TS S T H S  
'a t.d  i'l',i-‘.ts, of drawerii. Queen 
:.\nn  M ,\le  ( l i n i n g  table and k I x  
i iiau':. itli I hina i nbinet, 19' x 
! 12’ tweed lug With MMiige un- 
'le r ia \,  53'2 50, "•>" Tappan gay 
,r;inge $39.9.5, l i ' j in e y  e leetne  
range, $2195, Soeii er cosl and 
wixid range, $21,9.3, Seti ra l wihkI 
and ( oal h eaten . 2 g'KKi elei trie  
Ip o liih e ii, Shop for i l i c e  and 
o llu r  hou'chold furn i'h iiigv a l 
', W hileheadS New and T.'ed, llu t-  
jlniid Telephone 71)5 51.50, 60
C V N M .I I ,
'm.'ith', tor 
li'ii e, I'ur.
l . i .T l  1 U lC  A T T O -  
huie or trade for 
a ir  tiling of Vnine.
IIV  O W N K R . ( I .T A R  T IT T T  
two III di'ooin home In iioi th end 
wllli low'I.N VK'W' of the lal.e 
.Moiiern eahinei gas kin heii, itar 
lii'itling, Penibiook balhi'oiiiii 
All new'l,' deeorated. I'u ll iiriee  
'•9,999 with lllh liin tia l I'edue 
M o l l  for all i iifh  Telephone I
If
Is.M ATT A C H T A C T S  TOR SATF,
011 Knox Mfn. lieuu tlfiil new 
home I lie:,. 'L'elcphone 762-2855, 
No eM'uing ealb,. S-tf
12 IIT D R O O M  llo n S T  FOR  
.•ale. $1590 (lown, Ilu lanee $100 




V, T PiTV - W T  S T T T  
W I. A R R A N G i;
U e  Tefal Moiie.v on
M O inC iA dliS
and Agreements b'or Salo in 
All Arena 
KKf.OWN'A ItT A I.'i'V  T T D  
Phone 76'2-'t019 
Param ount nioek Kelowna
28. Fruit; Vegetables
I-t '-S -lt Ctoiinei laoaUle of i.ealuig over 
399 can.s per hour. Tw o ran  
: i .e  atlai'h inenl, oiiiern UMdU 
ill'll ,5p|,l; < ii'oi i;e lla ic ',, Ha; -
(lew Motel or le|i'(,|ione 767-226,5
111:1 ; f ,  p o r k  a n d  i.a .m h  f o r
home fic e /c ii., enl. wrapiicd and 
ouli'li flo /e ll Q nahit and aery- 
Ice goal iiliteed. Iloaxlllig  I'hlck- 
i n; , e ir loni eiiltlng of g an ir nnd 
beef. Telephone Sliii) l''nrrow, 
IhniineMi 762.:HI2, resldenco 762- 
;H7H2. tf
I f.ARO K C lIA F IN d  D IS H , 2 
formal drei.'iei; i,l/e 10 and 16, I 
'.i/e  10 likatlng .'Iclrl, I al/.r 10 
C li lT  nil(ld.v. Teli'plione 762- 
2291 eM'iiiiiga. 62
N'FW, I IT A D T I I ’T I,  W lT o U filiT
r 'r i r i i i  r r t ’ Ai I 'l 'v  i . ' i i i ' i ' i '  i iv i i '  i)")i flieplnei), liiige  a l/e . S'
IK I I 'C I ’ -li'i I I I '  n m . i i i v i ' i  I n lm ii  /• III n n m 1 1 1' for lioiiie or iiioniitnln eIlO T S K  D ) UK D IS M A M  T I.D 'm ile  from city lim it.', .Mi'lnloi h
Im m ediately, $100 take.-i It. T e le -|$ l per Ixix, D 'A iilo ii ix'ar'i JT75
lilioiie 765-5401 for fiir llte r  par-1 per box. Red DclleloUK $1,75 per I PA IR  ROYS’
lii 'u la r i. 62 laiv, Coinmon Delicious ST50,
Jniiathoii $1,25. Telephone 762-
7616 between 7 a.m , and 9 a.m ,




762-5112 after 5;:i9 p m tf H K D ltO O M  T ID l’ SI'l
C H ’Y F A M IT Y  I I o MI';, tom
bedioom.',, ip.mg room, dining b l-o e  i62-,5129 evenhig*.
" ,    Id l i 'h e i i ,  b a t h i o i im ,  g a ra g e  ;i R K D Ifo O M  l lO T 'S K ,  fG^TH^I G ; * ’ '
mid oUl'dde fiu ll cooli'r, Coi u it  ! area, (ia, heat PoiM 'i.'ion N'm,’.
lot ii'iic i'il, ■ haile and li'jiil I I I  I'..,, |, Telcphoiii' 762-7-1,'H. 62 iw ii io n ia iir
IlilIiH'iilMU' |H)‘ k«”i ‘ if'H SH.IhMj. I*   --------  ............
HchellenU 'ig  T ld ,, 762'2i,31l 6 9 , - 0  D r * x « « r 4 . .
4 IIK D R O O M  D T D K R  T Y P r . l ^ ^ *  '  I^ O p C f t y  W a i l t C d  
home, ga'. heat and oioldng, T A K K S I I  <) H I'. P R f)P K n 'rY
uit- 
hn-
let. Telephone 762-8674, 62
' HKATKH '  FO R  
sale, Sl/.e 7 '1 , I pair hnekey 
pantx and glovnn, ’relophotia
762-:i9H2, 62
HARN'YARD M A N U R K  F O II  
■,ale, .V2.00 |icr ton. A iiiiroxlm ate-
F O R  SATF,
riHim iiiiHleiii'
1,00! iJ , l;|L', llyll
' o.i'iing h'tii 10
fru it Ireex, Will sell for $2,500,00 
l ach and party take over ngree- 
inent of lude Telephone 762-6281.
61T I IR F K  IlK D '
lioihe l,i\ln g  
gai ,Ji('id l|ig ,; ll);y  A t'llk IS  O ld
L'l ll'.i , ( ‘ohi.i"', '.Mild', olio l.iilc to I'i''
I ' l ' O I  I I . ‘ i l l
wanted with or without dwelling  
in Keinwnn area or neiuhy for 
riixh. Reply Hox 6<i07, l)# lly  
Courier, 64
D F T IC IO D S  AN D R O M K  anj leu
r Ixix, h l'ilig ily  5<«i toiix, Teleiilioiifl 547-64;i5, 
our own coniaini'i'. A |i|il' F A. j Tu.iiby, 61
lloriiitig , M c K d i/le  Ih i,, Ruihind ,, ^ ^ y o D CO.NTACl'l':!) 
iH'ni'l, Phoiie i6,i.„990, _  T ahara regaidlrig  Ineome
W IH T I', (iR A P K S  I 'O II  SA I.K  Piolectloii In. u ran re ''T e lep h on e  
at 7c per laaiiid. 'Iclephoiie 76'’ -1762.55:il or 76'f-4(6)7, 'I’, Th , S, 71 
:i522, 1428 M ertram  Street, 60
I ) F T K ’I()U S  A P P T t;s  for sale. 
$1,25 anil up, Ken C larke , Union 
Rd, in (Jleiunore, 762-6736, tf
D K T IC IO C S  A P P T K S
PIA.N'O FDR SATK, liixK l eoiull- 
tlon. Telephone 762-7200 for fu r­
ther iiartlculura, 60
f s  Kc’O N i 'r  iVa  nT T Ik t I ^ ^
lux for Mde, (iiMid eondition.F O It
aale, IT5o i>er l. ix .M . D. AVIbsoip. iTehijileipe 762«7U24 evenlnga, 60 
Scenic ltd., (ilenmore. id |,'|||i'i-;|| APPTK CIDKR I'OR
■|!y SMAL.T' C o t'N T R V  _ IID 5 IK  
witli );aiili;ii, I'l'iik le  for i i t i ie -
ti.'ii \M( h 'fiK 'h ln i', ip ;,i'i 'N l', ',. Sulidi',1 mli p io ic i " , 'D i . . p ,  1 ,'ent wailteii. W rl’e giviiii,' par,
I; 'ic, ora 'c.i ui ale, Plmne 762- uP, .No •gent,'.. Telnphoii* lOJ- toRculare and pricir lo Hox 6604,K iO l.DKN DliiTICIOUS A N'D sale. Ilr lng  ,'our own confalnerr, 
8579, ' 6<) ;I79:», tf Datly Crmrier, 64 ('orntYron 1 lelicirata. Phone 5 5356 Phone 768-5615. 62
' ' ' ' ' " ' .' '' ' ' ! I '  ', ' ' ': " -.' "  ■
32. W i f l i d  To Iv y  ^35. Help W in td ,
_ _  Female
We Buy U$«i Giins
t m m m  w e l ls
c  r. r, ^  ■1 r„-.i i A 'i i
A m  k :D "
 ̂1, k".a Ig /  K *
.vi,. t. '̂1 tt to.®. i®i*a
T '• •'' " i- u >li'  ̂ E' bt " i'“ '
y i v A f
s :
W A V ’ r. to h  ,toi to i l
#< ' si"
t.. I ' . r . * . a t  p*.s• , i ., *,s»
i» A V ! t ,D  1 0  b u y
U ' t i '




t '  H h I sT I a  0  >1 ».:.y *.«  r„ ,. :  -.J ,
vtsto-ftoj -ii,., I
’w'N'fe 'JO to« toiit ...
■•» t i  t~ i* f  mt**...; »..:,J ,-p  to'
   w i-. .* .’ .z.,i F
W *i'. S; i.
' i t .
|44, Trutkt & Tr»rtwi'r
! 'i*.- .;C X M  ti,A.jwiMa.« 4 u-
■ ”0  u ;  I  *5 P w t i c  C w f  S ttf.
t *  G  i  i i  P w tu * ;  Crnud i  k t
t s  —li ' » ijf GtV'W*... 1 to
» A I  l u
#' * W  P i.a .1  r  '  {j*
U*Sj- Y.tof to*v 'VS' U *.J# .jiS.
i l * l  B m a  * 'to-u.*t fe.-..i-ri
i..to,.r.. r...„? tA*»»
ftofW.. f .H J H  
iW I  SRrfO£?S».»i£f
o R ,i : t :N  l i U H i & i  u ' l u  j® 
lK A i i . f e i i  C v U K T
to.*,'* to. to',g ,Ati 'W 4 wi .B V
TtftoV*
;■ '1  A . b
 ”̂ 'R E c T '" T ; r '
, .4-,
Ccufip f I !
34. Help W anted; Mate
i .X F i; .& ]E N U .t i)
-Zd to'.,' 1
' 4 :  ̂ttotoi. j :
E:
icCufiiies 37. Scbools. Vocations
t  I ■J I  A. t t i . .',
"en
A y~
j $ U i t tf * e Z-4. ; ♦ T I ; , tf
\  to. r A  * i ft ft
k €  X 'V -cC w j  A V
x x * !# « * ♦ tf 4
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4S. Auction S ile i
A i.fi
i  c :
£ 9 Fto
I to *»* .:
A m .  V '::  to to »
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A.to to
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» r to
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Toppauini Quits 
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i m i W l i A  0 4 l i l  C O l ' l i t l .  1 0 f „  O t I  11, i m  r 4 0 .K  l l
NHL Board Sets New Trophy 
To Honor Late Lesler Patrick
i lO U to V U ' v 'F  T>to' S .  i '  V
'«  K . ' ..«*(,•' * to" »■-to to'. »
C * «»*«• tlVt-iCi, i ’ A
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a •' V jK 1 ' t ~ ' 4 V. ~ • V w ■  . -(A. V to * - . r
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Vatican Council Objervers 
Deeply Involved In Its Work
' k '
J' f t . . / r f ft '■ r-f t  .y - ' w f t . y - #  i
r.$.- d t I. • '* • * ,c-
■ - ■ / . * ft 5l
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Kelowna Realty Ltd.
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40. Pets & livestock
T A M i. t . .  1-t i'NH I*, 
r r ’ r
• i t '.
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itto
t i l If"
Id
A t ' f i  ift': O !




Vtop. 4 T > m ,.,> .p  '.p  , j 'o v . t i i  I T H M U U  i)  lU t r l T A ’ .V  S i'A U  
J* I '  *'■'•, t t :  aie «'•; r : .'n ’ hi
s i .M M ! i . : r n a : j )  m a n " h i ..
f - T '■ «i;5 * r r \ : t  r  t i a  ' T e  r i . '-  -j:p ih i-h T in  g j
b, ti .1 .Hr® |r r ir .r .l ; * t f l> ,  Sb k 1v , t k | ; h I I .H  I ' f p p lJ  v H »U  s,Ar.
M iUi' Ito' . { : : ' ri! !,
CaSi 762*4445  
fo r  '
Courser C lass i f ied
i
49. legals & Tenders!
. Of « i i r  or t ts r i  '
U ».t.« ^. } *■* *1 ♦ t t t
'•'M »•» t '■ t ® It:- *• a 
I'-, i'# r- (' •■tf r f P f I a n
nsris ■ f / a t
D ■• U 'f * R'i. »' ( f * '1 «f AL8«l ( a «
J a t  tM r.i Psa
rt'frrci!
In fir •. 1 
l),»ih if'.rr
«Ji>t ,>.#gpi rr-j'toipii
rr . H ri :> IY a  6613, 
6<
T IH K  H t J ’A lH M A N  U H Q r iH -
p.i S i:: ir  p*j>fncn i p i r r fe r r f i l  
A i'j’l,' a! Kl liiwna Mo',or\ 6.1
1 G , iK . i l ' ,  Mto to,,to Ivl
A N IM A L  IN  I iIS T itK S S :■ I ’ le a xe !
rondition, r x r r l l r i i l  niblK-r. com 
)))'■!# w itli dctnchabir kxjI and 
M'ft top. )W I Old.«motiilr t-dr, 
hnrd'oj., a- ik ' w , low mdcago. 
pxlrus. Save $1UM) <>n this
35. Help Wanted,
Female
D K .N TA L AS.SISTANT  
rn ju ir rd  for 
Local Health  Srrviccs  
K K l.O W N A  
n  (■ C iv il Service
S A L A IIY ’ $247 - 1306 per m o n th .,, ,„,o
Ihdies are  those of fviH-time 7idcph«fir (fi2'4918.
Dental Assistant to the HeRlonal 
ConMiltnnt, DkfinBgnn Health  
I'n its , Kelowna Headquurters,
A|)pliraril,s must he Canadian  
c ill/e m  or M n th h  .subjects and 
( iie fi'iab ly  have hud ti inlnhm itn  
of two Vear,s’ expeilence as Den­
tal A 1- taut or telnted exiierl- 
r iu i lu a [iiiva te  practice or 
clinic; ab ility  to tyiie at rate of 
40 words )H'i m inute: iilcnsinR 
persoiiahtv nnd npi>earnnre; 
tact in dealing w ith the public.
Ih© n» 'fe  ei \i>\4  4®,. rjHn,
Jv,'1fD'rol 4 rtf "t'Y'f 8fi.1 I’tul '‘iiflil
sp-i fla Si iAl. ItttHerf.
P> l ir i i  f 11 in c friff IndHI CHui ct| 
» 1 s t ri/«A i ® * rrffi hi Hi* Hanmir Ja<lft
te lr i  hone SPCA Inspec to r. ._o2-, i .u i„ i  r v , . . i. . ,  is, »,h ,u , „i
t>o82 S-'f VeOmtxr, to-«l, I mCI . . I I  »n
 ............... ......................  111,(4 th»n. I t ftpKWiJ I. I MtJAiar. \  tff-
; n .n, h ( u\ Ihi hs.tir f# 1 p m Tui*-
d O  A i i t n c  P n r  C a lo  »x''. " “ n •» 'x* ri«M
• t i t .  M U i U )  I M I  J d lC .  nili- *nd is lrr.rt i-1 lh» lald r iu l  K lliik
- . ....       . i .na II.  .SlK.k In IS. loll.iulnf eropprli':
K d !  S A I.i:  l!V  P H IV A T K  O W N -I mi ..........   s.,i,on i.n,.n m i
i c i ,  (u iv e d  fu r uuicK sale, can Ire ' '•■"'“ ''•i’ * >>«"«>• invi.ion,
I l l ' l l , ,  •».! K k i i . i .  I ’o'rirl, I'Un HIST hin* In.n a m e d  1,0,. ( I i r v s e  4 -d i, ^  caidrtrP.m
‘ „ / r 4 ' A '  ,  ' " " ; l  " f .L U ro t 0 « "T : P.«I « l.*k . R R N.,d ltio n  1!H)_’ M y  M idget, in  g ixx i j, Vnnon, MC.
r.nU(«rtfnirnti « n Rfflfltfr •
1091 n r  I VrllfD Ji(r 4»f I.i I 
ilatffl ’ ) 4*4 %4'hfmn T>itf Bink of Sotg 
bii>li4 i« IMilhtirr. I*it)l Shfak. I l l  
shr.tk irtf iSfrtfOdinli i f f  Jtidgmtfnl *S0(. 
lfir .ImtKmini rfiri«l*rtffl lM 2 i1  tn 
ti < /4<of <4 hevttkitut U4,
195« F O IID  2 D lt 6 C Y I .I N D E H ; ‘’“ ' ' V ' ' ’'  ,. , . . eve.rt JmUmint r r 15 1 C4 In
\t*kn(tar(1 Ii a iiM iiissiiin , 9.000 fjnor «i v«ii»y Tir© Stnic©
nult" on ro n tiil KnKine |n*ifec1 
n u /h a n iru l lo iu iiliim  Nerdis
Paul Mliak tur (hr aum o< 1176 36 
*694 Juiiumint rcKtattfrffl ’.*6 2*4 In
t fav4»ur •»( fha BahS nf Nova Sroiia
• faliiAl Paul Sll/Ak and lia Slltak for 
(hr aum <»( IR.MH71.
\pl>ralAAl itiay l>«* A<-fn at ItiKim 1.
.sliKht IxmI v work, $615. 
phone Vii2,2l71 evi n iiu ;., 60
D H F A M  C A ll Lye catehiiiK HISB 
two (l.Mii hiiKltoi) Helvedere. Fn-|
tire lv  leh u ill. 313 motor, auto-' Ti.*« to i,. piui i,> puuh..*r, 
m atie transinls.sion. R e c o r d  ffrnu  m »i<i ci«h.
Iila.vei, a sienl for eni-h. Call 
762 HH.SH, HtH H in  h Ave 60
., , . , , <>>>''’• ‘ 'W N K lt, I'.I.VI CUSTO M -
i' v  . ' ‘ n ’’ A - ‘■■•’■'I "■ ' l - ' i  l - w  mileage,
M M F D IA  F  .S to n ie to .v e in -  lent eondi.ioi, ihn.UKhout,
inent AK. ut, l oun House, KK L- 
tnV N A , co .n ,,h ted  foinis t.) tie ,,
re lum ed to ,/^"V-"ninuUlt Telephone ,62H:i.3tl, U
AhoiU N o r  l.A T K K  H IA N  Oc- - ..........
195(1 r i lK K K C T  SK D A N , LU'-
Datad at \ffnon. R C', (hf l i t  dar 
(kiubar. Pn.i
J I». I. (iWW,
O Shntff of (hi ('iHinly oi \ a l i ,
t  SI 8 ) ' ' tf ti*
1* I r J-S'ps.to.rf
I  '. r f - . . , ,  tf » . j l " S
2 6; ("v£|'>Hiii.m';L8.' 5m ■ . r »
, ¥> Jx» f t  "■• m 1.8'
UI
, i.V*,', 8t:/' fi-v.i-J
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-t A;-* fit,.
‘ ' * :{( « ft,4 iU;
„f k.l-0';'tv, t...d |atX.-8’£
s 4) )'s.4A®*.i ,j.tf 
t'x t*'.*
?'* I*? ?"$««■'•̂ J
3 t't i'-tfH' if I ,y r tf * V tf t„a 
"ft rfi'F-trfy hti-(
l^fc,e''i.* *» (tftf’ji:.-si i.M, (-■* *
'■'4 Hi I t* m*» I '■ »
?' R*l**xet* ifiif 'i, i-s
US *f';,rff| t-f Vk’i
StP A f'.'-i -.* « I t ts » '< 1
to A t'C to If I I i f ) 8') tfr fj
I? tu p.s
4 Mali
to ? M #  '■? * "  '■•* i  I  # •- ft . *
Ht Hrrii Vtfarii»4 U4.i a  tt.- 
? ' ft. .**4 • )3 S i' ftt. • ■fi.H
il- I "f J J' , r- J . s H j ► - r.i
♦ j ,  P f f *  I  a t d / , .  tf
4/ ll**S r«if> i'toj I i,.'picie î 
4’. Av(i..'• f r ‘s*’*
4.1. A’lii© %♦ f 4 M f
* i  7 r l i  a* .1 I r* ‘v i »
A'- jAito,r«»j« » r "ftfu g
M Rcati Arif.x 
4* A l-r a Sftli
4» I * i* i*  aaJ IfAUtff 
6 5 Srdlfai 
5: MUftfllaaioui
A Al t  C ft
0 F I  \K  ts  I  t f t tS
I I I  S D M d lH  U t l  I S
U - ' j:,,-'. ti-to.-,.
to to , ,. 1.1. :.s ... , f..,l
\'- ‘
j tf,* ; ' , I ti ■ t
t* ;r  t  !• «* L  ; - I'. > -
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K ooting  and In v iiia lion  I Id. 
TXM fiD d o s y  St. 76:-:d3I
Nat Gas Says
N..''to, lUilc vpgj 
c a k:»v3.1 d f ii 'c i  
S .I'-tH t !to! i! I'c|C?
CLMV! ;i-t
R-'i'UtotoC " ! i? i  X n.Av.t
l-.IfUvto a HJ get the







lli la l 'i j  I m jliv d.
I 4'! I i i i i l ic i  help ti» c ii'u rc  
i'i';.'lie me -ll






tobei 21. P.WI, 
Com iietitlon No, 61 611
Cl.KUK - KTENlKJRAPUKH I 
City of Kelowna lefiuires n 
Clerk-Stenogi a|iher I in itv F.n- 
Kineeiuii; Depurlm ent Ability to 
t . 'ie  eN-.eii!ial I'lve  day week, 
liijii'i iinnuatiun and medienl 
|il.ui- availidih- S ahiiy from  
I l i2 h h  per inonlh ilependiiiK on 
quiih fien tli'ir. Heplv in our 
handw iitiiiK  '.tatiiix axe, m a iitu l 
liatun. ediii atlonnl (lualifn a- 
tlons, o ff iie  exi'eneiice if any, 
re fe ie iu e : , and date ou which 
iervii'4", w ill lai nvailuble to­
gether w ith liny other i*ertinent 
In fo im ation D. I I  Herl>erl, f'itv
( l lA Of KKI.OWNA
' UST 01 t . iK  ionn
11-4,1 -I'h, I
col iir  oito iiK.v isio.N 
I NO I in ;  IS h i;k k iiv  u iv k -n iii*i ■
M tiuii uf Hinitflon wlU he hrM on Mon« 
iiUv. thr .Sn 4Uiit tlav o( Nuv»in(>rr, lOdl.
lensed, rixk I motor, brakes. t lre s U i t«« iiviod in iii* •n»rmmn in ih*
I ’ l l ie  S;i,S, ean be -een at H17| ‘ •'-•inao. Kfl.p.viu iTijr lltii,
( l ie n fe ll Ave., Kehiwiia »o,„ " “Kt  t-irr#'- l"-l4.''nn. tl.C, lor 
5:00 irm .
l.«il .1 n i.l llU lU .M  M tllin .l ',  ,|„, „( ,h, Tiiutuih day ol
Hom e, 10 ,\ 16' Fu lly  fm n l-h e il, ' s.T.in.ii.rr, it.u, 
full p ri. e S.5,700 (HI. Phone 762 ,i v\ii:s iit p s o n .
5528, 6,1 my ( (••ri.
*   ®   . _ , |j» t.,tov ,utf < it\ llatli
HHlO U I.D R .M O llIL K  118 C O N V K II- k . i.,.4m«, n i ,
llhle, F iillv  equipped, $2,(HHI,' ' ’""'"’L ___________
Telei.tione 762-6(i6!l foi further 
p a i t i n i l a i t l 3
' 11.4' iniriniti- ol liaorliiK roinplalnla and 
(>9|ii,irvinna and ii'\l>iii( (lit l.lal ol
IWO C IIK V . I IK I.A IR E  4 DOOR, 
V H  Nlandai.l, I ' ln e i i  for qidek 
ale W dl 1 iiiv ider older car oi
50. Notices
lii i i  k. Telephone (62-2P.I2, 61
T ltC C K  FOR S A L E  IN  RUT-
H A V i :  y o u  CON’T A f T F D
M4i i io T ah am  lexard in i; Income 
Proteetioii In.vuninee? Telephone 





Phone order* collect, 
nuHine,ss-512-2408 
Residence— 766-23.30
LAViNCiTON Pl.ANI R 
M ILL LTI5
I'-Tli-S-lf 
M O V IN G  AN D S 'rO R A G K
D, CHAPMAN & CO,
A L L IE D  VAN L IN E S  A C F N 'IS  
Local -  tiong Diaiance llau linx  
Conunerclal — Hou.seluld 
Storage
P H O N E  762-2028
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
Agents for 
North Am erican Van Lines l,td 
l-ocnl, Ixmg Dirdnnce Movini; 
"W o Gunrnntce Satisfaction" 
1558 W A T E R  S'l 762-2H20
C o m i'li4 ille i, f ’itv Hall 58, 60 land, 1056 IiP i’inational 2 ton'
W OM AN W HO  CAN D R IV E [stake, gixKl iiie-,, lum, g4H)d.
If  you would enjov w orkh ig ' 3'
01 4 hoiii s ■ day calling legului j 1061 U A M n i.E R  C I.A S IilC , 
ly eiu'h month on a xroU|i of I uut4imuil4', new mot4>r, ex ie llen l 
Stiidni G ir l eo.siuetU’ i lients on aO  iindiin'O W dl • onnlder trade on
50. Notices
mule to lie e; lublislied in and 
•lound Kelownu and arc wilting  
to make hxhl deliveries, etc, 
write Studio G irl CoMiietlcii, 
Di'iu C D  111, 810 La F leur Ave,, 
feh'ntreal 32 Route will p.iy up 
to $5 (H) (>er hour,
31. .16. 42, 54, (W. 85
H()1's i :k f e p i :r ’ w  a  n  t  k  d
foi ( (  d a m , Telejthone 762-3968 
iM'lvveeh 5 aiiH 6 |4 in 60
R K I.IA H I.E  I ’ RAt r iT M  m iu e
to live 10 F oi lull I'liitie u la r-  
tele(»hoi(« 762-261 J, 62
older cai Telephoue 762-1681 63
1918 DDIH '.F, IN  H U N N IN G  
order, 575 Telephone 762 6123 
for further p u itu u la is  61
IM ll D O D G E  ,M A Y F A IR  SFDA.N  
1 ow ner. goiKl coniUtkm, Tele-1 
phone 764 -4159, 61
iw i  i 'f lN T I A ~  K O lI ^ ^  , ’ 
Telephi uie 7ft2-8sA1 for fu i tfrcr 1 
p artlch la is  (if),
r S u T T A ir c o N , ,  t f ix c kT X e n t
ro iidd io ii, l U 'toiu I loim I ’hoiH 
762-7955, 61
Just 11 D aysTillTax Deadline 
October 21st, 1964
Pay your City of Kelowna Property 




Your Credit Is Good At Slag Motors
Name Your Own Terms
6.1 P l.V M O l I I I  2 dr.. V-8 ..............................  M.1‘)5
60 n . I M O i n i l  SI,ml 6  ..............................  1»lf)95
-SH I 'L V M O L I I I  :  ill . II I. A.T. radio ..........  $1295
56 IM.VMOl l l l  S cyl........................... ... ..........  $695
54 P l.V M O l I I I  ............................. . $ | ‘)5
61 ( I I IM tO I . I  I ................................................ $|')95
56 (,'ULV (I y \| . Nbition w.n>oii.......................... $1095
51 ( I I I V  ......................................................  $195
1954 ( IIR tfS I.I K New V u ik c r ...............................$695
57 D O IK il'. () vyl,, auto, iram ........................... $695
57 DOIHJE Royal, 8 cyl. .itilo tiann  $K95
56 DODCJE 8 c \ | .............   $795
5K OLDS — All |)owcr. ladio .......................... $1,195
62 FORI) F-aiilanc ...........................................  $1695
5H FORD Standard I ransmlssion ....................  ,. $995
59 MF.'I'FOR 8 cvl............................................... $1,195
57 MON.VRC'il Auto Iran i.................................. $995




62 R.VMBLI.R (T;i*-siy. aiilo. U.un , radio
56 R VM IIL I R 4 door, II  I ................
62 S lU D i.B A K I R 4 doui, 6 cyl................
5.1 Z IP IIV R  ......................................................... $595
57 VOI.KSWACr N VAN ..........................    $595
60 SIMLA 8 c \ l .....................................    $895
59 SIML A WAC.ON ........................................ $695
62 RI NAl 1,1 D A IIP IIIN F. ..........................  $995
60 Rl NADLT D A D IM IIN f' ............................. $895
60 MORRIS MI.NOK ........................................  $895
60 MORRIS MINOR IVACJON .......................... $995
58 VAL M IA L I ......................................................  $695
55 V A IM IA L I ...................................................... $495
55 H ILLM A N  ....................................................  $95
61 AI S IIN  A55 ............................................... $1095
54 AI S1IN A40 ..............................................  $295
49 A I S I I N  .......................................................  $75
56 M i R( I DI S dicsci ....................................... $995
5.1 NASH .............................................................  $245
2 4  I - 1 .  (  A I I I N  C K L IS L R  w i l h  steel lu i l l .  N o  in o lo r ,
MAKI ,  AN O H  ! R,
SIEG MOTORS
Busy 'Til 9  p.m.
4 4 0 i4 9 0  l l \ R M . V  W F .
\
(•HONF 762.520.1
f in - r
diiz-t 'Tvii’t
M .i'f |.i o w M y m  j
B . .■I* "A ..■--••Z A ,  ̂ t
mxt *» i  «»*ii, H 
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TV -  Channels 
CHANNEL 2
s n C R I l A V ,  ( )< - | .  17
s .(© -C anada  C u U in i H. tm -i  
3,'0>— IVcra ling
4 0 9 - 0  l.t IT. f, 1C )i;Kh’.to,,»',••
4 -3 (> -K id i Ili.H
5,f©to—B i.g t Btoir-f.v
3 5 0 - M lL  H.to<'*n 
7 . 1S"—J 111 If tt *•
" , 4-V--Q-,irt#r S irr-r
5 CK04„,FI. ll.- jih a  *■{ ( .'lî -tof, I'-
lO.l.V—D r. KiUSase 
11:13—N’ a lii-n a i la  - 'it  
11-I-S—W re V T n l D .jji 1
11 » .~ H r.lly -» .* -U  T),.to„'toB
" C h i r » g , )  C i  n f , < ! r  '
S I N U  VV. (H  I .  18
J l ,0 9 - N r i ,
1 ;39—SfH irU  Ir.'.t'T r.aliiH'.#!
2: OO—toC o u n t r >• C 1 r n d .■ r 
2:34—O rn l H rY x rti 
S .O O -Faitii F i t  T,
S: 39—M rlr ii(« ili«
4,.19- l lr r i ( i i« r  
S if^—O lyrtip ir l!ic ti!':;fi!
3 SO—T u n e  i f  Y«'.,! t i ! r  
8:09—No T lir t -  (<>r S-, rui-.-.i,!* 
t i;3 0 ~ W m d f.i’.l 
7 :0 9 - r a U v  D,,n.
I ;39«»FUihb«*ik  
8'(h:)—l-!(l S u ilii. iii 
9:99—I ’.onniiiii 
10:09—fM'\on Dii; i  
11:00—Notional News
2 and 4
C H A N N E L  4
S V H  R l l V V ,  (H  I .  17
) - . ‘ -M r ' M i l . ! '
** " ‘v -A S -.in  r-.-'l T t. r  Cl
■) '._X, -?-,f . ■ ,-r j
1" k D r.iw  M il
lo  a r f M p ! . ; * '  M i 'V.- V:
JI i» t - I  .*, r  !,„
n  'n .r  .f, Mto : ",
11' t*u- SV„ 1' Kto!', c
F* 'toil.M ' i  I n r ;  -I I ,
1 f « t .• , . t  . !  . ] , . / ■  M  • -to., r
4 IKl—\  ), I, i  r . i t oSi l , n
5 I** ( . - ) £ > !  Wn-’ t.'i-K
ft F.I
ft - t'r - '- '.u  :.!<* S 'iiiv .i.v
", til-.ai'tof J,ji j i r  (, , to.
R F-’.totiM-l
S fSV—3.1'f, iQr.* to't* a'.to 
10 i»»-<’.ur.«n.(-kr 
n  f«"i_-tl l)-('-'lto"'.fk N'l... 1 





r ifK K t .T  -  n iA N N r i .  i
R i« tu ril« i'. O rtnF e r 17
N'fvv York ot Mi,iitr«-«1
K K ) T n V I . I ,
H t l t i r iU y ,  U f t o b f f  10
Mfinlri'-itI Ht I'iiig .ii 1'
S u o d i) .  O r lo l ie r  11
> A .'.g i-lii i l l  C'tilcaKn '(T .a ii, .
-.1 iv Y o ik  .it l).ill.i'to t'h.iii, t>
S a tu rd a y . O c lobe r 17
s .i» ll.illh « 'ii4111 .ll i .ilii.ii,'
.S iiiiiU y , O ctober 18
I'liili.ilc lp lilii lit New Yotk  
I Chan. 21
1V H K I  M l  R A D IO  —  ( K O V  
.SVTi Rl) VV v n t  RNOON
3 —X "h toll i h C a ‘r 1 -to,tif
3'-'■'1 ■ to ) 11 •- -M ittc iji
ft j>  Jitorf-i ,?rtt
7 I'n'i—C1*„C .‘ .■di*
7 f r f t t  V f 5s','.
7 ,‘ ."i—JL'.5'tof J c'f Y-c lS:fth;.ir.-to,'l’  
i  T lr -  V i r r r f  Tto vi'irttoW
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\ i  A ■ , \S J (ir.-t 5 ;.’ rt
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•to.'*---'5 ,f;’."i I ' l l  cr.d Nl ,« a
(,n~Cf;n*!isn Fi<: j'iCeil
>4--" ly- -. i \ i l l  I ' j f :  r
Ml „„ I to, ; .-,to-t \*.'f I, t f I 
1 i'l- - Vl f < i.f r - i  ." ■!,,>
'i-i to I.to.‘ I.I t j i i  1! ,r
Vi—O.r.sen V’e'toto;';#.
1V -  N'e 1 gt-.Uto-ur 11' New*
7,i''v,«.nC, ('Mtrdcrirr 
i!>—z)r)S«,S> }> n r}
.Vl— T r nnc s! , c Hr r.le 
(»,'k—.Sund.i'r M orning M tg a iin a  
.19—Famih* llih le  Hour 
'{,«>—Church .V-r\lc«
(,«>—Mu-nic for .Sl-ii-iMni 
r>. N e w .  yVi'.ithit and Sieut 
,19 . ,'i iri W'l ( k( iid Ibidii)
M fl)) Jto'i 11 •-. Ill) t)ie Hour 
I’ (H) C1!C N c im  
(i.’i --('.ii'ttal IliiJ iiit  
,3 9 )—Venture
ft (s)—ii i ir k  to tlie llib'.o Hour 
7 :(kV—CHC New *
7 :!9~ \Voi!d  Toiuorrmv  
li:(it)—CHC Sunday Night 
|9:(K»—CHC Ncus  
10:1,3—Hour I lf Dt'i'b iun  
lu t'l toSundin Night V rcn ad r 
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For Week Ending 
OCTOBER 18
Keep this handy f,uidc for complete 
information on dates and times of 
sour fasorilc Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
M i l  R D 1 V . I K T .  10
i  1,’>—'!v,'"toV4| Ti--..r 
9 (V-VMr:-'t S'nci 
i:  Tito-.r
1 N ' i ) ttod(■ f .1 S take•.
3 t ; , r d ; t i  .M fttin re
i {•'4-''n.c I ’tojrtntoo.'iei 
ti I-U-C. to.r.tntirue 
f. M'l ,.!', ,ft1 IStoSlU'lV
S : : , * i - M  I.  A l l  M a r  G a m *
7 '1 9 - J u U it te
7 t i'» -S jn '!  t'i I 'f i l iu '. itc d
8 W-CFL-MordicBl at Calgsry 
19 I. ') -D r K t i d a i c
II I'.—t o . N ' r w i  
II 3’i—W fftthcr 
11 *<>— H < I!! > »('*.'<1 TFwf.a tr e
"K tng  and,. 4 tfjfeieena"
SI N D A Y, OCT. 11
n;(X ® -N FI. Football 
1:39—Sjicirls InternaUonal 
2 IX)—ti'i lu rit r .V Ca 1 enda r
2 39—O ral nolKTta
3 ()9-Fm iU  F*tr XiKlay
:i ;m)-  Ml irii[eiii»
4 39 - Ih-rltJifte
fi.Ot) < )!y uipir Highlights 
.3 :i9 .T u n e  <)f A'our l.ife 
6 ( i( )~ \o  Tune For Sergeants 
ft::!9-Wtndf.')11 




1():(M)--St M il Da.vs 
11 :tM)~Natlonnl Nowi 
11: ll)--H oliday Tlieatr# 
"Horse'a M outh"





7:39—The Jack!* G'esfon Show 
* :.3i,>—GiU lgsn’ i  FsUnd
8 W)—M r, Hroadway 
10:('sv—G>,!n»ru<>ke 
11 9 9 -1 1  O C l H lt New, I  
l l ' l .V -H ig  4 Movie
"IT ie  tih iM t and M r*. M u ir’ * ) l
S U N D A Y , o n .  I I
7:4j  Sunday Sihonl of the A ir
8 OO- lb.h H irtle ’ s tkisi)*! Favorites 
8;tk),—Vi'iii e of the Church 
8 :3 9 —O in l n o lie il i 
10:09 *Dan Smr>ot 
10:13—Manlnn Fnrutn 
10 ;39-Th l* I l  Tlie l.ife 
ll.-09-S4jnd.ay riayboya t
"M eet the Stewarta"
12:09—This Week In Sjiorta 
12:13—N F l, .Sfiectncular 
4:09—Holler Derby 
5:00-Sunday with Jack Ikn n y  
5:30—Amateur Hour 
«;(K)-2()lh Century 
f i;30-N a v y  U g  
7:(K )-l.a*sle
7 :3 9 -M y  Fnvourlt# Martian 
B;00—Ed Sullivan 
fl:(K>—My l.lv lng  Doll 
9:39~.Ioi y Hit hop 
10:90-('andid Camera 
IftfllO -W hnt's My l.Ine 
ll; t)0 —CHS Newa 
ll; ir> —I.ocal News 
11:2.3—Four Most Feature 
"S itting  P retty"
I I I I  M  l O M A I K ’ 
( I lO U  I I OR
l'»()3
Rcii.iult with pushhutloii 
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Tomato Sauce, 15 oz.
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